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E L. LEMENT, Albion,Manball 00 .• Iowa, breeller
• of Poland-Cblna .w[ne and Sbort-born cattle.

Only KtIOd pia. Iblpped. Prlcel reuonable.

.J W. YOUNG. Sm[tbvllle, Mo. Best Itralns of
• Sbort·born cattle and Po[and-Cb[na bOKI Make

nom[.take but write or .ee me. Sat[IIBCtlon allurod
In .took and prlcts .

HOLSTEIN· FRIESIAN �Iie!it�Bl�I.!'
OA'I'l'LE & POLAND-OHINA SWINK
Stock for lale. Prices reu'nable. Stock 61 reprelent'd.

JOHN LEWIS. M[aml, Mo., breeder 0' Sbort·born
catt!e, Poland·(;b[na IlOgs, C.tawold .beep, Llgbt

Brahma cb[tkcnl. Bronse turke78, Pekin du kl and
'Wblte Ku[nea•. YOUDII otock for sale. Elglln lea80D.

T H. TAYLOR, Pearl, DlcklnlOn Co., Ku., SHOBT
oj. HOBllTI. Poland-ohlnu and Bronse turkey•.

HOLClTEIN OA'rl'LE All lIKel. fm' oale. A

tou,,:' • few fancy·bred younK

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. f;[:-r..�[ I���i���
lale.

BERKSHIRES and POLAND-OHINAS.·
Fanc7·bred pIgs at low pr[ce•. Write for catalogue

...d pr[cel. V[.lt Connors, Wyandotte 90 -,-K.s"
,for liolltelDi and :Poland.()b..... and Ko..e, LliD
enwonb Co.,Xa•• , for Sbroplblre. and Btrob[res:

·KIBKl'AT.IlI.,K. SON.

,

, .'

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(brd. of four linu or I�•• , tom b� InB�rUtJ In llul

Br�eder.' D1reeeOf"ll for $15.00per !/�ar, or 1S.00 for ri:Jl
monllul; each acldlllonal 11M, $2.60 per !/�r. A C8P!I
of llul paper tom b� Bene 10 llul acI�""'''''''' dvrifl/lllul
cOfUlnuafIC� of elul card.

I

,'--

'K'AW VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-CHINA$.
, M. F. 1'atman, ROllvllle, K.... , proprietor K..w,

==================== I:Ob[ef. tull brother to tbe ,800 bog ]!'ree TrAde, at

U D. COVELL We111n11ton, Ku .• breeder Df Beir-,' !head,
all[.ted by tbree otller line buars.

.IJI.. Istered Percbe"ODi. At bead, Bucenteare 2818
ASHLAND STOCK FARM BERD OF TBOR

Rot'I)· Imported by Dunbam. aad balf-brotber of bll oUlbbred Poland-Cblna bOil, contalno anlmalB of
rlllIant 1271 (755). :Flnely·bred colta a .peolalty. tbe moo noted blood that Oblo, Indlana'I'nd llllnoll

Tlul bul my motto.
'

contalDi. Stockof botb lexel for .ale IliIid br Baprd
,No. 4888 S'I uillted br two otber�" Inape,ctlon
'of berd ano correlJlODdeJlce .0UoIHL, :f(. O. Vanaell,
MUicotab, Atcbllon Co .• KBI.

-PROSPECT STOCK FAR"I(.-ReK[lterQd,.lmported
and b[lIb·grade C[yde,dale sta11lonl aDd mare•.for

8ale cbeap Terml to lult purcbuer. Two mllel
welt of Topeka, Sixth .treet road. H.W. Mc&1.e,
Topeka, Ku. HE. GOODBLL, Tecum.eb.. ShAwnee Co., K.....

• breederof tboroulbbredBerklb[re.wlne. Stock
for lIale. botb leX8l. lot reuonable pr[ceo. Write for

,Wb.t you�t.
CA.TTLE.

'BLUE VALLEY STOCK F.'RM.-H. C. Stoll,
I Beatr[ce. Neb., breeder of Poland-Cb[na, Cbester
Wblte, Small YorDblre,Ellex and JeneyRed .wlne
A cb, ce lot of pIp for lale. State wbat you want.
AJIlnllu[rl8I &DIwered .

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For lale cbo[ce YOUDI bull. and belfen lot l"6a.on

.....Ie prlceo. Call on or addrell Tboo. P Bab.t, DoTer,
Ka•.

T C. TAYLOR, Green City, Mo .. bu 11ft, bead of
• reK[stered Poland-Cb[na plK. for tb[. se...�n'8

trade at farmers' lIr1cel. Inlpectlon of ltock and
cerrelpondence desIred.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESI&!{ CATTLE.-Gerben'lRoyaland Emprels Jo.epb[ne ad'8 CoDlolat[on at bead.
Butter record In seven daye: Gerben 82, Empre..

t::j�W���o;��t���ir��� k�:'M:�������:'��: TOPEKA BERD OF L.&JIGE BERKSHlRES.

BOlli of aHlIKel and at all prlce8. B. B. COWL..S,
,'l'opeka, I.I.

"00 COWS, PURE-BRED HEREFORDS-Headed
� . by Fortune 2080, S[r Evelyn 9550. Cbeerful
Boy 20821, Dewabury 21 18911. and otllerl. Car lots
and younll berd8 a speo[alty. Jno. A. Moore, 561 and
588 Grand ATe., Kanlu City. Mo.

J C. CANADAY, Boprd, Carroll Co.• Mo. Tbe bel
• of Improved Cbener Wb[te p[1{1 from reKlttered

Oblo stock for lale. Boarl ready for lerv[ce, 10WI In

P[II. Stock paranteed. Correoponde"oe lollc[ted.

G A. R. HERD.-Ju. Purcell. PIqua,WoodlOn Co.,

Cbin!,:��:�;d:e��:�lf:::[g!a��8:�::I�:,0��d
����! g!I':e:.e"'8orr��':tu.r.r.:le'::,o.;rt�� or lOW.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE.-Young .tock
for lale. pure·bloodl and sradel. Your order.

80Uulted Addrel. L. K. H"leltlne. Dorcbelter,
Sreene C.... Mo. [Mention KaDiu Farmer.]

L. A. KNAPP, 18BORT-HORN
CA.TTLE

12 BLUE RIBBONS at Soutbern Kanlas FaIr. We
Breeder, and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY bave the cbo[ce.t lot of Polalld·Cb[nal we eVH

K.&.PL. BILL, K.u. FOR SALE. ,,,.Ioed. Send for price and descr[ptlon. S,ew..rt '"
Cook. Wlcb[ta, K...

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-Are undoubt
edly the mORt prolltable for tbe Kenbtal farmer

and tbe daIryman. I bave tbem for sale 61 good ...

tbe best at very low price.. Farm fonr miles nortb
of town. Buyero will be met at traln. H.W. Cbeney,
Nortb Topeka, K.... MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-oHINAS. - Jamel

Maln8, O.kaloola, Jelrenon Co., Ku. Selected
from tbe most uoted prlse·wlnn[nK strains In the
country. Fancy Itook of al[ BIle. for .ale.

T M.MARCY'" SON, Wakaru8a, Kas., breeders of
• registered Sbort·born cattle. bave now for sale

at a bargain twenty bulls, 18 to 22 montbl old. Oar
load lot. of belferl or COW8 a 8peclalty.

F G. HOPKINS'" SON. St. Josepll, Mo., breeden
• of cbolce Poland-Cb[na and Small York8b[re

��!��e�n�fle���c:,DJ���Ie:��a;�:f.:\��n paranteed

JKBSEY OATTLE-A.J.C.C. Janey Cattle, of noUd
butter faml1l8l. FamDy cow. and ro� I_tock. of

eltheuex fonals. SendforcatalOl1le. O.W_TBlDlIId&B.
O.oUDcD 6rove, Ku.

O Tl\OTTI Al>llene, Ku.- Ped[sreed Poland-QbI
• nal ano Dnroc-JeneYI. Of tbe belt. Cbeap.

A K. SERCOMB, Paton, Iowa, breeder of
• 'DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.

We.t Star at head of herd. Let IDe hear from you.

VB. HOWEY. Box 108, Topeka. KanIB,l, breedorof
• TboroDllbbred POland-Cblna and Enllllib Berk·

Iblre Iw[ne. Stock for lale. Also fancy poultl"J'
elllJ8; ,U5for 18; t2 for 28.

UAPLEDALE HERD-Of

Short-aJ.!I. boms. Good cattlewltb rella- .

ble breeding. Acklam Wb[ttle-
bu 85887 beadl tbe berd. Soma
cb�ce .tock of botb 8exes fora .. le. , .

,

Write far wbat you want.
C. B. C1UJMPACUB,Waalllqten, lOW",

"
.

, -.

"_01.,.'� ,·", .• r."

GEO. M. KELLAM '" BOl!t
breeden of GALLOWA:r

CATTLE. H.ve for lale now
elllbt tboroullbbred bull., from
• to 18montha. A.lIo breed Bam
bleton1aD and .IIorpn bon••
RloIIIuuI, lllanee Qo.,Ell.

EVERGREEN HOME
STEAD berd. of Polnd

ChIna sW[De aud Short-born
cattle. All loreedero reg!.·
teredo Write for wantl.

D. T. a·...lITT.
Stoele Olt)', Nobruka.

8WINE. M18.,BLLANBOU8.

W W. WALTMlRB, Car
• bondale. Ka' .• br8f'der

of Improved Clle.ter 19 nue
Iwlne and Sbort-born caLtle.
Stock for 1 ..te, Corr8lpond
ence Invited.

AUTOMATIC lI'rOCK-WATERER.-Send for' full
de.cr[pt[ve c[roular to tbe manufacture Perry

'" Bart, Abilene, KOI. MentIon K ......I.... F BlID.

MD. FARLESS, "'.r,lvllle, Ku .• tbe iron-IUDI
• auotloneer. HS;ve bad IIfteen yearl oxperlence

al " .tock .ale crier. SatisfactIon Kuarantaed. Terml
.

reaoonable.
--------------------------------

SHROPSHIRE IIHEEP.-You can buy b[lIb qualltr
Sbroplb[rel of tbe n1llbe.t breedlDIL and Hereford

cattle Of Will T. Clark, Monroe O[ty. biO.• located on

II. '" St. Joe and M., K... T. B. R.
.

E L. TREWWAY '" BON, Farmeravllle,M. breed
• erlof reKlltered Percberon bonel. Poland Cblna'

b01l1 andMflr[no .beep. F[fLY buokl. 50 ewel and 75
bead breed[DII pip for lale at lowelt pr[cel for lint'
clul stock.

REGISTERED BER1[
SHIRES. - I will sell

e��' .���e�o::'· ���e fir
partlculan. Obu. Ernell,
Footorla, O�lo. W D. EPPERSON. VETERINARY SURGEON,

• formerly of Ottawa, Ku. Profelllonal calli
eltber city or country, prometlY aLteDded. Omce at
Love '" Cook'i Livery Sta Ie, 212 W8It Slstb S1;.;
Topeka, Kal.

. '., �

EUGENE HAYES, 1108 "It'n.... Ave., Topeka. Ka•••
Wbolelale Comml••lon Mercbant and dealer Ia

produce, Irult•• vegetablel, Lutter, eK1L1 and poultl"J'.
ConBlgnmento lollclted. I mBKe prempt cub retorno.
All orden AUed prom�tlr.

.

CREAM RIDGE HERD OF POLAND·
Cb[na and Cbelter Wklte Iwlne and

Mer[no Ib�ep. AI.o Bronze tu. keYI and
L[Kbt Brahma cblckenl. Cbolce ltock alld
reasoll.ble pr[ce.. Addreol J. G. Ca•• lda

, hula,' LlvlDII8ton Co , Mo.

.JOHN KEMP,
NOBTB ToP"1tA, KANa...s,

CaESTER\,mT£sWmE
Stock for ISle.

DR. S. O. ORR, VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Graduate Ontario Veterm.l"J' 001-

lelle, Canad." VeterlDary Editor Lllls.... F�BJIBL
All dlleue. !if domeotlc anlmalB treated. R[dI(l1nK
cutratlon and cattle .P8fIna: done by bBlt approved
metbodl. Will attend calli to aD7 cliItancs. 011108:
Manbattan, Ku.ROME PARK BERDS.-T. A.

Hubbard, Rome, Sumner Co.
&u.,breederofPOLA.lllD-()BDf... ana
LAB&lIEH&Ll.H BBBIt.HIB..Ho&•. S A. SAWYER. FINE STOCK AUOTIONEBB,

IW��.ot,tlle rlob- • Manhattan. Riley Co .• Ku. Have tblrteen dlf

.
\

.. , ..

' -.1,. L Ttduahnerlt: ferent lef. otatud bOOkund berd bookl of cattlean4
,II ....1I111iUIIMlal�� blall'Krade Sbort-l1orn hOKI. Oomplle cat�lopes. RetaIned by tbe Cltr
buIll, ou and two rean-old, red and roeDl. Stock Yardl Commlllion Co .• DenTer. Colo., tomake

. .

. all tbelr larKe comb[natlon sale. of borlel and cattle.
Have .old fornearly evel"J' Importer and note41 breeder
of cattle In America. AuctIon lalel of Ane bon••
lpeclalty. LBrile acqualntanoe In California, New
Mexico, T8l<u andWyemlnll Territory.wbere I h.T
made uumeroUi public .aI8l.

,

1""/1""., ",

U B. KEAGY. WelllnK
.IJI.. ton. Ku.. breeder of
EDKlIsb Berklblre b0ll8 of
tbe belt famlllel a Ipe·

:�tl�'. r�.b�I�O!ef:�:
PI)moutll RbIIa: anu S. O. B. Leshornl, Toulouse

Beese, Pekin ducka. Blrdl and egK" In lealon. In
Ipactlon and corr8lpondence [nvlted. Monllo. KAN-
8uF...BlIllI••

INCUBATOR.
Improved Kansas Eco.nomy Incubator
No. I-Two bUDdred and IIfty egg cap�clty ....•1120.00
No. 2-One bUDdred ea:g capacity ....•....•..•••• 15.00
NG.I-Flfty egll capac[ty 12.00
It II a. good al any and I. 80Id oh ..aper tban aD7

otber Incubator. It batobeo 110 per cent.wltbout teot
Inll" tbe PKgI.
My Improved Xanlas Bconomy Brooder

[I rat anu weat,ber·proof and II made In tWO .[Z8l.
No.1-Two bundred cblak capau[ty 1120.00
No. 2-Seventy·Ave cblck capac:ty .••.•••..••.. 15.00
IDcubatorl and Brooden .IwaYI on band. All er

olerl promptly IIl1ed. Circular. lent free.
Addren .JACOB Y08,!,!_

Box 283, Topeka,_.

POULTRY.

SIIAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Bewitt,
Prop'r. Topeka, Ku., breeder of leadlnll: varletllll

of Poultry, PI(J- and Bablrlil. Wyanirottel an�
P.Cocbw a IPeolaltJ'. Eags and fowll for lale.

BKRT 11:. MEYERS,We11loaton, 1[61 .• breederof B.
LaDglbaD8, B. Mlnoreaa, Bronze Turkey •• Pekln

Dur.kl, V Wblte 6u[ne.... YounK .took for .ftle.
B[rd8 leore from 98 to 9Y byBmery. -"entlo,," F.&BIIBB

OONSIGN YOUR.

Butter, Eggs, Apples,
Poultry (�!���:n,

HIDB8. FUBS, Ion 1 all farm produce. to tbe ne'r
elt and he.t of market.. Prompt returDi and ....tI.
faction guAunteed

OOPE & ANDERSON, Topeka, Kas.

LANGSBANS FOR SALE.- I b ..ve _evera[ bun
dred llrot-clBlI LanK'ban cbloks, .and will be able'

to furo[lh b[r's for tbe fall and winter fairs. In tbe
meantIme, I olrer to lell tbe sreater part of the pre.·

:� g�:��:d�da����-��:��ef K��e��!
all of tbe best prlzel at LIncoln, OmAba, Kanlu City.
Topeka and Hmporla, and bave exblblted more b[rda
tban any competItor and bave over IIfty score-carda
raDK[oll from 110 points to 96, and ODly I[X lower tban
92, and bave tbe judgment of liTe expert•• viII.:
Boben., PIerce. Hl'cbcock, Hewel and Emery. If
YGU want a IIDILle bIrd, a pair. trio or breed inK pen of
tbe lIuest LanK.ban8 on eartb, .tate wbat II wanted
aad write at once fer pr[ce8. EveotblnK Kuaranteed
61 repre.ent,d. Addre.I' 1. C. Deamer (succusor to
D. Q. Dlnn). Topeka, Ka8.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry,
F.R.ULTS,

And all Farm Produce sold. Send them to the

OHAS. LEWIS OOMMISSION 00"
'.1'0 t'.I!:KA., K"-LOjdA""

Nearest and best market. Quick sales and
prompt returns,.Stapleton' Land Gompany,

OMAHA, NBBRASKA,
Will s8ll tbe[r ewn Improved farms or rancb prep·
ert[el on moat favorable term.. very cbeap. Write
for delcr[pt[on. etc.

30 FINE BR,)NZ.B: GOBBLEBS-At$S eacb: IIfty
Llgbt Brahm.. .cockerel,. '15fi eacb. If oldered

before Cbt[ltmal. John Lew[., Mlam[, Mo.

BAKING
POWDER�

25 OZS. FOR 95 C.

l={BSOLVTEL.Y PURE. JUST TRY IT.
F. ,. oIAQUIt•• CO., MANUFACTURER., KAN8A. CI."i 110.



DEOEMBER 9,

expense of the tissues of the buge un1J1! ago, wttll two gang plows attached ·to expectation�, Is much more than can

nothing would be left save bits' of the an engine, and the combination worked, reasonably be looked for' in any other

chitinous integument. with such success that the farmer on crop;' in fact, as values are at present

MORE ABOUT OIlIBQIl' BUGS Attempts were made to obtain pure whose' la.nd the trial was made pur- tline, it is too much. The profit'would

Following is the eighth monthly re- cultures of empusa,but without success. chased the plows in the field. Septem- be out of proportton. The present

port of the chinch bug experiment At first bugs
coveredwith empusawere bel' 21 another set was rigged up on a price, when Irish potatoes sell ·101' 75

station: placed on the surface of the culture farm 80 few miles from Monmouth, and ce!l�sJ showa that there is no difficulty

I present in this reporta continuation medium, in the hope that the spores 'the resu�t was a triumphant success.' in raising them. In a year.when there

of the laboratory investigations upon
would be thrown, as is the habit with The ground was so dry and liard that are more fall rains they could certainly

the natural history of the white fungus this fungus, and the growth of these plowin&, by horses would have been .an be raised at one - half these prices.

disease (sporotnchum) and the gray fun- spores will give a pure culture. The impossibility, yet with the traction Southwest Missouri farmers in 80 good

gus disease (empusa). spores were thrown in 80 ring about the engine the Jour plow bottoms were year consider them profitable at 25

On June 28 the spores of sporotrichum bug to a distance of 80 quarter of an taken along steadily and rapidly, turn- cents per bushel, and here the eondl

were transferred bymeansof a sterilized inch, but a rapid growth of bacteria ing about five feet as they went, and ttone of soil we judge are much more

needle from the dead body of 80 chinch from the bug broke down the culture the work was done by the watch at the favorable. Then again, even the pros

bug to fifteen culture plates. The cul- medium and the empusa spores did not' rate of one acre in thirtyminutes. The. peottve price of $1 later on would show

ture medium was a mixture' of beef develop. To keep the bacteria from plowing was done bQth by throwing the two things. Either it is very profitable

broth and Irish moss, enough of the reaching the medium, a cover gla.lis �as plows out and driving around the end, to store them and sell later, or else

mucilagluous decoction of the moss
heated over a Bunsen burner until it as is done in back furrowing, and also that the risk, and trouble of storing is

being added to the beef broth to give a
became very convexed. This was jhen by rounding the corners and working very great. Now here is where we

solid medium at 8oo F. Within forty- placed on the culture side, convex side continuously without lifting the plows want'to call out the KANSAS FARMER

eight hours the spores had germinated up, and upon this were placed three out of the ground. The latter method readers and writers. We want your

and branohlng mycelia could be seen bugs covered with empusa, Amycelial is the most speedy, and' with _th� experience. From what we have seen

spreading through the medium. Within growth was obtained it: this way, un- corners properly rounded plowing can ol some portions,of Kansas and now of

three days spores were produced in contaminated with bacteria, but no be done continuously until the field. is Oklahoma there must be many who

abundance, but only one spot in one of spores were produced. We have been finished, without lifting the plows out have the" know how" and can tell it

the fifteen- plates was found to be a unable, then, to attempt the inoculation at the corners. on paper.. Everybody knows how to .

pure culture, asperg'lltus, mueor and of chinch bugs with pure cultures of "With the experience they have had care for Irish :potatoes, and tliey are as

'bacteria beingmixed with all the other
empusa, That the fungus hal! power thus far they estimate that a ton of coal

common in spr.w.E as in Iall, and' only

growths of sporotrichum. From the to rapidly spread from one bug to would run a traction enalne a day, and differ as to quantity. But so far � we,

one pure spot spores were transferred a.nother the experiments in our infec- would probably cost $2. The fuel ought. have seen it is only the few that ha·v:e

to three new plates, and the resulting
tton cases have c�early shown. not to cost over 10 cents per acre for sweet potatoes in the spring or even

growths were all pure. A chinch bug covered with empusa the ground plowed. Traction engines until Ohristmas. Yet that some do

'The germinating spore puts forth a seems to be studded with minute gray are becoming so abundant for threshing keep them, and we have known the

mycelium, which branches as it grows. beads. A thin section cut through the purposes that they could be utilized for price in the fall to be 25 cents and the

At intervals mycelial branches shoot body of a bug in this condition shows I- ....wing with no additional expense to spring price to be $1.25, shows that it

upwards and grow over the s�rface of tl;i.e body cavity to be .crowded with the owner as far as investment is con- can be done, and it would seem at 80

the culture medium. Conidiaphores the mycelial growth and protruding cerned. If the farmer purchased horses large ·profit. Now we mig.ht give at

arise from these; the oonidiaphore through the integument are vast num- to operate the gang it would require second hand some of these methods,

sends off branches and the spores or ,bel'S of broad conidiaphores, each bear- eight horses, and they would cost from but we believe we shall do more good

conidia are abscessed from these ing a simple conidium. It is by the $800 to $1,200, which would be as much to say "the meeting is yours, let us

branches in chains. The average dl- sudden rupture of the conidiaphore due as an engine would cost. They would hear from you." And like leaders of

ameter of twenty spores thus produced to turgescence that the conidia are also have to be fed and housed through meetings, if you don't speak up we will

was 2.3 micromillimeters. It is by thrown to some distance. the winter, which is a matter of large call upon you, so" wake up." We have

means of these minute spores' that the Where the fungus continues its expense. They are liable to die and be just read in our old home paper that

fungus is so rapidly disseminated growth to the complete destruction of an absolute IOS8, and would probably one of the successful farmers there,

throughout a field infested with chinch the chinch bug, the whole mycelial wear out as quickly as an engine being about to change residences, found

bugs. These spores, however, soon lose mass breaks up into bodies, varying properly taken care of. The engine a box of sweet potatoes that had been

their vitality (spores one month old lrom 16x29 micromillimeters to 28.5x would oost no more than the. horses to overlooked from the previous year, and

would no longer germinate in our 27.4 micromillimeters. start with, would require no 'feed or
the "yearling" potatoes were as sound

laboratory), and the fungus must make In one instance, resting spores,ap- care, nor involve any expense when not and good as those of the present year's

provision for its self-preservation dur- parently, ",ere found. These were actually at work. It would require two crop. We know they are well kept in

ing protractedperlods of weather un- round bodies with granular contents men to operate two gang plows with isolated cases, but we also know that

favorable to the development of conidial
and thick walls, and varying in dIameter four horses each, and it would require the majority of raisers do not try or

spores. .

from 18.7 to 21.8 micromillimeters. but two men to operate the engine fail. So let the methods be made plain

Oulture plates in our laboratory cov- A chinch bug that died of empusa drawing two plows, so that the number so that it may, if possible, become

ered with pure cultures of sporotrichum,
about the middle of July was confined of men employed would be the same.

universal. A few years ago it was only'

planted July 9, show the mycelial in a moist atmosphere on a sterilized They used a twelve horse-power engine, the few who were successtul in canning

branches within the culture medium plate October 10, and on October 13 the which would be about the right size, fruits, now almost everyone is success

to be swollen at intervals to a diameter entire body was thickly covered with a butwith a. sixteen horse-power engine ful. There were a few points that must

of 8.9 to 8.8 micromillimeters; the new growth of empusa. It seems, then, a farmer could attach another gang
be strictly adhered to. Vegetable can

average diameter of the unswollen that the entire body of this fungus plow and: do half as much more work." nililg is not yet with many a complete

mycelial branches being about 2.5 breaks up into a resting condition and
success, yet others experience no dlffl-

micromillimeters. is capable, whenever the atmospheric Sweet Potatoes,
culty.

It seems more than probable that the conditionswill permit,of springing into EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-We do
As to cultivation of the sweet potato,

function of these hyphal bodles I'S to new growth.
that will come up later; but we suggest

not write of these because we have

carry the fungus' through' the cold of Oareful experiments will be made-in
something for its discussion. -Iu several

much practical knowledge of their cul- i les now f

winter or the drought of summer. Ex- our laboratory during the coming win-
art c es now on our table rom practical

ture or storage, but rather to call it
. h S h f

perlments have been started in our tel' to test the capabilities of germina-
WI' ers In t e out, none 0 them

attention to several points in which d hi h ld 1

laboratory to test the germinating tion and duration of vitality of the there seems to be lack of information
a vocate Ig 1'1 ge panting, but ad-

power of these bodies, but too late to spores -and hyphal bodies of sporotri- and to what seems to us the need of
vise low ridges or none at all. One

give the results in thia paper.
chum and empusa, F. H. SNOW. i

wants a firm, hard base to prevent the
uereased acreage of the crop. We have 1

.

1 h f

Resttng spores are also found on the

ong, ungam y growt 0 the tubers,
never lived where their cultivation was h

culture plates, having a diameter of 20 Plowing by Steam, made a specialty, though grown more

w Ile another first plows in ridges,

micromillimeters, and a thiokneas of

then puts in phosphate fertilizers in

A subscriber in Colorado inquires or less for home use and supplying th f d th b k hi id

cell walls of 1.8 micromillimeters. local markets. From what we have

-

e urrows an rows ac IS r ges

about the practicability of plowing by thi f t' th hl

Similar' spores .are also found in the

over IS, 0 course .tIUS oroug y

steam power. The question has long seen in Oklahoma,and especially in the 1
. hi d

crushed bodies o· f chinch bugs covered
p OWIng IS groun .

been under consideration in various portions just opened for settlement, it W t t t t th kif

withsporotrichum.'

e expec 0 es e eep nil' 0

parts of the world. Digging or spading would seem to be especially adapted to t t th h' 'II b d

While it was found that pure cultures

po a oes, oug It WI e un er

machines have been tried and to some the growing of sweet potatoes. And ll d'ffi I' Sh

of sporotrichum could be easily ob-

pecu 1801' 1 cu ties. all try to raise

extent used, notably in France, accord- as everv other man we meet came from h h d b

tained, repeated attempts to inoculate K
t em anot er year, an s all gather all

ing to reports. Wire -cables operated an888, and in many respects this th
.

f t' f i hbo

chinch bugs from these pure cultures

e In 01'0080 IOn we can rom ne g rs

by portable engines have been used, country is much like Kansas, we pre- h
. d k th f 11

were unsuccessful.

w 0 raise an eep em success u y,

especially in Louisiana, where very sume the KANSAS FARMER is their and in six months and a year have

As heretofore stated empusa aphidis deep plowing is practiced for sugar agricultural cyclopedia of information, something practical for your columns.

was first noticed in our inlection case cane. <IJ. so we use its columns.

June 28. Eight or ten bugs were found

Believing their cultivation might be

covered with a vigorous growth of this
The use of the ordinary traction The first point suggested to our mind largely extended, if some points men-

engine is that which first suggests is the best method of keeping them tioned were better understood, we con-

fungus. This disease had probably been itself, and this would before this time during the winter and spring. We have fid tl 1 k f
.

f t' I K

sent in from some field where it nat-

en y 00 or 10 orrna Ion rom AN-

urally existed. Empusa continued to
doubtless have become quite general had no experience and have nothing of SAS FARMER sources. T. M. RIOE.

but for the difficulty of using heavy our own to offer. But this to us seems Burlington, Ok.

multiply in the infection cases and by engines over soft fields. They have the main point in the question as to
---------

July 12 it rivaled sporotrichum in the been used to some extent in breaking whether it will pay to plant largely or .The correctness ot tile maxim "nothl�g

number of its victims. Active bugs prairie in western Kansas. not. A friend, whom we saw digging'
succeeds like success" Is well exempliOed

without external signa of dis'
.

th S i
In Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 'I'hemcat auoeeas-

ease 10 e ome nteresting experiments have his crop of twenty-five bushels, said he

ft ld b f d h
.

tul combination .of alteratives and tonics.

a ernoon wou e oun angmg to recently been made at Monmouth, Ill., would not sell now at 50 cents per
-

h h bl d h
fit

always succeeds In curing diseases of

t e w eat a es t e 0110wing morn- in using a traction engine to draw two bushel, but would hold them for il!l, as h bl d d h

i d h

'iP -

t e 00, an ence Its wonderful pop-

nil' covere wit a vigorous growth of gang plows. The following account is theywould soon bring that price. - Now ularlty.

ernpusa, If the fungus were left undis- from the Implement News:
.

let us look at this a little. An increase

t b d it ld k i h

Attend the Topeka Shorthand Institute

ur e wou eep on grow ng at t e "The fil'st trial was made some weeks of price, even approximating
aa' in' . his- ,
.... 521 and 52� Quincy St., Topeka; Ka8',

."
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�I!'-' "�to'- I!. CJr.;,., '. "t;" Spa�lsh o� the'rAtwpod famny, and my· sh�p, th.�n; the gbld"n :fieece wlli be one
'lVne <!J en dI'ueres. experlence,ln feedlnglhas been that sheep �f the rlc�est treasnreS of �hes,e United

heavily folded are generally not 8,S ,good States.'

FINE-WOOL SHEEP IN :KANSAS' feedersas,8Ipoot�ers�eep. ,I a,� "free ,to
---............-,...--

By'J; F. BayleBB....YateB Center, Kas., read � ,ahdmltththlat sOtmfie. heaVbJlYt'-IfOb!dleld shtheePt, r , A;'�ge Colt,
tore tbe Sbeep .ureeders' and Wool Growers', ,:ve e arges eeces, u

,
e, en a I EDITOR KANSAS ]!!ABMER: _ In your

A Family Safeguaid Fro� Ooughs, OOIds,.
'.ABBoclatl�n, at.Topeka, Beptemb�r,16,l8111. this additional weight Is not a net proOf 'Issue of the 18th ult:.' I notice an Item Oatarrh, Infh;tenza., La. Gr,ippe, and
Where sheep originated, Is a ques�lon when we _take feed Into consideration. onder the' heading 0' GdSBlp Abont StocIC,': All Diseases'of Winter,

difficult to answer, but probablv they are W.h!le manr g09d sheep haye folds, and a with regard' to a colt owned by H. :S. A Stitch in Time Saves Nine,
the Orst of animals domesticated by man. cross, on the brl.sket or wld.e d�wl'ap has MlIIer. That Is·a; good' colt, no doubt; but , .v. I'

And reasonably so, for_ they supply his 'alwaya been a mark of.'.1tbe Spanlsh. I I hav'e a Hambletonl'an colt which for Mrs; J. W. Reynold�, of Elkton, \lox 46,
two principal wants-food and clothing. bellev.e some of ou'r noted br64!de� have 'size and weight, beats Mr. M'lIIer's 'lout Oolumblana county, 0., saya she has suf

And they are now found In every civilized greatly erred by getting their fiocks "80 of sight."; 'My colt was foaled on the 20thr fered with congestion of the longs. catarrh

cou�try,from the frigid to the torrid zone. ,coyered :wIth fol�8 or wrlnkles, daJ of April, 1890, Is .the ':lame color and, In the head, and was troubled w�th,a bad
Abel was a keeper of sheep, and from his Why Is the Merino the best sheep'for marked exac,tlt llke old Dexter. At' five coogh'.' She had tried a number of physl
tl�e until the-death of Chrtst,lambs con- Kausir.s?, 1; would say It Is both a wool-, months old he lV,elghed 62().pounds, at one clans, but they all failed to cure her. She

tlnued to ,be the mOllt frequent sacrificed producing and,mutton :sheep.. From Its year oid 980, and now at nlne�n months was Induced to try Pe-ro-na, and Immedl
oB:erlngs, both of the Patrtarehs and Jews, 'earliest lilswry h endures the extremes old he weighs over 1.2'00 pounds. He has ately a marked change took place. After

an4 no doubt the felting and weaving of of weather better than any other valuable never yet been driven In harness, so I nslng Pe-ru-na her, cough ceased, and In

.wool were among the earliest arts.' sheep, can be Ii:ept In larger herds than cannot say how fast he can trot, but his a short time her othe'i atlmenta were cured.
The ancIent Britons possessed sheep any which approximates tb It In value, form and action are perfect, and he comes She Is now completely restored to health,

before the Roman Invasion. During that wlll fiourlsh wherever the cow or horse of fast stock, so look out-you wlll hear' and gives all the credit to Pe-ru-na,

period, Britain. became noted for- Its wool can live. from .hlm after·acw.hlle. At least two people out of three some-
and w�olen goods, and I� appears that the CARE AND MANAGEMENT. Tha.yer, Kas. HENJ\Y MILLS. time during 't'he winter months, ha\.e a

great object of sheep-raising In Britain
. cold more or less severe. 'Very few Indeed

I cannot give any advice to parties In '

was the production of wool. \ Km'g of the "'-..D, escape entirely. Although a cold til not
'the West who graze, winter and.snmmer, �un.

But prior to the Cbrlstlan era, One- for I have not had any experIence In their
•

A dispatch from Stockton, Callfornll!o,
often dIrectly fatal, yet It Is the most

wooled sheep .were kept In Spain, and mode of handling. But as far as my ex- dated November 17. says: "Palo Alto, the productive source of Incurable diseases

,they were a sheep dlfferen't In appearance that are known to the medical profession.
.

t'" '··r ' perlence goes, we need good fresh grasses, famous campaigner stalllon of the Stan-
fro,m ,,) other she,ep ,of ,the world, and and a variety of them. PraIrie �!&sl Is ford stables, was placed by Marvin to-day,

At least one-third of t�e deaths In the

accord'ing to history were ,kept In lar"e 1 United States are easily traced to the
.. good, but In addItion to It we wan' tame the campton of the 'world's stalllons, going

.herds, neither had s\lelter' or artificial
grasses. Kent'ucky and Engl'lsh blue- me and II I 2 088/ T.I1

effects of cold. Croup, bronchitis, catarrh,
.lood, 'and traveling hunilreds of miles

strong an game a men : 74' e consumption, pleurisy, dIphtheria, pneu-.
_' every' year. from the plains to the moun-

grass, red and white clover, red - top, horse went the mile yesterday In 2:10�. monla, rheumattsm, acute heart disease,
orchard grass, and the more grasses you which made him right ,for to-day's per-

tatne.. In the beginning of the present get the better. Change your fiock to fresh formance. Heretofore Marvin has tried BrIght's disease of the-kidneys, neuralgl�
century commenced the Importation 01 pastures at least once a week, If you have to hold him down to the half to save him

and paralysi'J, are, In a thousand Instances,
the Spanlsh sheep Into the United States. good pasture. Feed no grain In summer. for the finish, but to-day he let him go

directly traceable to a cold. A cold Is the

and we now have them and their crosses most frequent, the most dangerous, and
I haveno use for a sheep that cannot live away at his speed, holding him on his feet.

from the Atlantic to the Pactflc, and from on grass, neither do I want to buy sheep He went along his usual track In the mid- the most neglected 1II of life.

the Great 'Lakes to the Gulf. th t h b t ff d Ith I th dIe of the course wlt'h the runner close up
The treatment o! colds ought to begin

And while onfy a few years since Kansas
a ave een sue w - gra n e with the appearance of the first symptoms.-

year round. h becomes lasr and sluggish, and made the quarter In 31� secouds. On
was an unbroken pratrle, and a great. and Is unfit for breeding. For winter hay. he went, strong and square, to the half In Many years' observation has couvlnced

'Portion of It marked on our geographies I prefer clever and tlmotby. Prairie grass '31� .seconds, making IG 1:03�. MarvIn thoughtful people that hot drops, qulillne"
as a great sandy desert, I feel glad that I hot Slings, Dover powders, ginger drinks,

'

wlll do If you cut It early and use plenty held him back on the next quarter to keep -

can say to-day that the One-wooled sheep and a host of similar remedies. are not
of grain. Cornfodder Is very good'. also him strong }or the finish, making the

business of Kansas has been a success, sorghum and mlllet, when fine and cut quarter In 33 seconds and the three-quar- ·only unreliable, but often InjurIous, as

as Is plainly shown by their owners, In early. I do not believe In feeding stock ttl 1 361/ 0 h t t t t they all allke bave the effect of causing
buildings and rich sotls, 'and In bank

ers pos n : 711' n e wen a a as er
unnatural perspiration, which Is liable to

accounts also. Kansas can also claim Sheep exclusively on corn. Think we clip, making a wonderfol finish, coming be checked by the slightest exposure, and

some of the best sheep In the United
feed too much corn; should feed more the last quarter In 32� seconds wl'thout a

the. cold Increased thereby. Since a cold
oats, rye and bran, also 011 meal. Stock skip, going under the wire brave and

States, and, from personal knowledge, I sheep should have plenty o'f exercise. For strong the winner of the world's stallion :has the InvarIable effect of producing
find the sheepmen of Kansas are more congestion of some mucous surface, the

fat.tenlng for the market I do not believe record In 2:08%:. Two timers made the
prosperous th'\n any other classoffarmers, In feedIng more than they will eat up tlul'e 2:08%:, a thlr,d made It 2:08 2-5. so remedy for It ought to operate there also.

and· from personal experience and obser- The compound Pe'ru-na was devised wt.th
clean. and only what their stomachs can the official time was gIven at 2:08�. The

vat!on, I believe that fine-wooled sheep ,properly digest. They ought to be kept game old horse trotted a square mile, ellpeclal reference to tl:!ls effect. It oper-

are better adapted to Kansas than any, I 11 th hll b t t h t on'ly "olng off his feet after passing the ates by Increasing the circulation In the

other stock. ,go ng a ewe, u ,no w a
,
w.e ... mucous membranes of the whole body,

, would call full-fed until the last six or wire. Marvin knew the stallion had
And as fine-wool sheep breeders, what 'and, no matter where the cold may have

kind of sheep should we raise? We are
eight weeks. Keep them as quiet all pos� speed, to' win the record and worked hard

settled-whether In the head, throat,
all ready to say good ones. But what

sible. In repeated trials· to get him out rlght� lungs, kldoeys or urInary organs-Pe-
Ewes �hould have careful attention. By He was a happy man to-day, and received

should we breed for? I think you are all all means have them hearty and strong oongratulatlonsand cheers from the crowd.
ru-na will ImmedIately relleve the con;

ready to admit that the sheep that brings before lambfng. Don't feed them too Palo Alto goes home In the morning to gested membrane aod stop the discharge,'
the most money with the least expense h t b d II I If retire to the stud, havln" won the mark Whether the cold has settled In the head

pays best.
' muc corn,oa s, ran an 0 mea, you "and produced catarrh or deafne_ss, or

, have not green grass, See that your Marvin had set for .111m."
Randall said that carcass Is the first settled 10 the throat a,nd produced enlargedlambs don,'t get stunted the'fi,rst year. If

point to be regarded, even In fine-wooled
they do, they wlll never fully develop. If STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO,

tonsils or hoarseness, or s!Jttled In the

sheep, for on Its form and conRtitutlon LUCAS COUNTY, bronchial tubes and lungs, prodpclng
, sltullted so we ('an It Is better to keep In

depends the health of ,the animal. That FRA.NK J. CHENEY makes oath that he cough or asthma, or settled In the kIdneys
was a very true saying and whtle I

not very large lots. Lambs separate from
Is tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J. or bladder, producing Bright's disease or

admire large sheep, my �xperlellce has' ���:rl���s, als.) ewes,and wethers In sepa-
CHENEY & Co., doing business In the city gravel, Pe-ru-na Is the remedy to be In

been that medium-size sheep generally Whatever kind of sheds or barns you of Toledo, county and State aforesaId, and variably relied upon for the treatment of
have the best constitution, and they con- have, by all means have them dry a.nd that said firm will pay the. sum of ONE thesecalles., ,

sume food In proportion to their size.
well ventilated. Never put wet sheep HUNDRED DOL LARS for each and ·Thousands of cases of colds, In'all stages

Then, If three of medium size produce as
I t I til ted h d N Ith every case of CATARRH that cannot be and phases, are treated every year with

IIMIch or more wool and mutton than' two
n 0 a poor y-ven a s e. e er

cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH Pe-ru-na, and the combIned experience
of large size, do. they not pay equally as

keep ticks, scab or foot-rot. If you have
CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY. and testimony Is, tliatPe-ru-na Is themost

well? I fear tbat some of our sheepmen
them. cure them or quit the business.

Sworn to before .me and subscribed in speedy and perm'aneot cure yet discovered.
are running wild on size, as they did a What kInd of One-wools should we keep? my 'presence, this 6th day of December, A. Pe-ru-na Is equally valuable to prevent,
few years ago on folds or wrInkles. '

In brief, I have given some of my Ideas of
D.1886.

.

to cure, and to entIrely remove the effects

FLEECE.
the kind of a sheep that I think pays best. [SEAL] A W GLEASON of a cold. No family. esp,eclally at ihls
The French, the, Spanish of the Atwood

. .

N'otary P'ubllc. season of th.e year, ought to be without
Fineness, style, evenness of quality b d th Di kl D I I th N

, ree, e c nson e a ne, e 110-
'Hall's Ca"arrh Cure Is taken In'ernally this. excellent preventive and cure for

through the fleece, density and length of I I D I I h BI k T ., Ih' ...
t ona e a ne or t e ac - op ",pan s , an4 acts dlrect,ly on the blood and mucous thatmost InsidIous, ever-present, dlsease�

'staple, are all very essential to ,constitute II th I d d bt
a 'good fleece.

maya payer owners, an no ou
surfaces of the system. Send for testl- breeding malady called a cold.

there are paying !!heep among these dlf-
monlals, free. For treatise on Catarrh, Cooghs, Colds,

COLOR OR YOLK. f t b d b t h' r weeren ree s or names, u 'W eneve
F J C & C TId '" Consumrotlon, and all cllmatlc dl�eases of

It I d I
'

h b
-

d Itt d b h h hi b d' fhi'
. HENEY 0., 0 e o. v. •

s, an a ways as een, a me' year a man say t at s ree 0 seep s
g"'Sold by Druggists, 75 cents; winter, send for Fam'lIy PhYSician No.2.

fine-wool sheep, breeders that a certain as npar perfectIon as possible, set him Address Peruna Medicine Company, Co-
amount of yolk Is necessary, and' ellough down as a "br'agadocla'." Great linprove-. lumbus, OhIo.
9f the w'blte or cream color to produce a ments have been made In the past, and we ,The Wa.y to Go. ------�--

dark surface Is very desirable, but the have reason to believe that as great wlll You have seen CalUornla frequently Wet weather causes a decrease In the

,ellow or beeswax gum Is very objectlon- be made In the future, and I have no mentioned In newspapers and magazines. quantIty of butter, because the pa'Jtnl'e

able. Although a gummy sheep may reason to doubt that Kansas, wIth her Perhaps a friend has been there, and food of, the cows Is less nutritious. The

shear ,thirty or forty pounds, I have no I!atural advantages and enterpriSing w'rltesenthusiastic letters ba!lk home about quality of the cow's food affects the quality
use for him. The real Intrinsic value Is people, wlll continue among the foremost the climate and the fruits. It makes you of her milk and butter. Cows require
.In the amount and quallty of scoured States In the Improvement of the fine- anxious to see the country for yourself. more than they did years ago, because

wool produced by the sheep. wool 'sheep, both In carcass and 'fieece.' The t!.me to go is In the FIIoIl and Winter. they are more delicate tl!an they were, as

FOJ.DS OR WRINKLES.
0
I am not here to praise up or run down Then ,work here Is less preSSing and Call- 'a rule better bred, and finer In constltu-

Randall said the "Spanish, French and any man's' flock or breed, but to advise fornlai�llmate Is most pleasing. The way tlonal structure.
'

Germans approved of folds In the skin, with my brother wool-growers how to to.yo Is via'Santa Fe Route, on one of that
and the ,French had bred them over the handle sheep successfully, leaving you to line's popular, personally conducted par
entire body, but they were.an uomltlgated judge for yourselves what breed of the tles,leavlng Chicago every Saturday even- Lo�est rates and every accommodation

nuisance, both In appearanCe and reality." One-wools you ca.n make the most money, lng, and leavIng Kansas City every Sun- ,to borrowers on good farm loans In east

,
' The so-called French, sheep that I used out of. What we need Is a good protective day morning. " ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.

to see thIrty and thlrty-Ove years ago tarIff to shut out free 'wool from' foreign SpecIal agents and porter:s In attendance. Write or see us before making your re-

were" v"ry large In frame, loose made, countries. Shall our nation pride herself Pollman �ourlst sleepers are used, fur- newal. T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
-sho_rt, harsh wooled, but wooled nearly In her, home wools and home-spun ga:r� nlshed with bedding, mattresseq, toilet Jones Huildlnll,1l6W. Sixth St., Topeka.
lin ,over. bOth head and legs, and all ments,or shall we favor free wool In favor articles, etc. Second class tickets hon-
'd I'h "I

' , Send for catalogue and specimens of
covere over w t fo ds or wrinkles. I of the wool-growers of South America, or,ed., Write to G. T. Nicholson, G. P. & .

penm,,,,�nlp. Topeka Business College,have. no knowledge 01 any ,other country Australia and Africa? Wheiulver Amerl- T. A., Santa Fe Rlute, Topeka, Kas., 521 and 523 Quincy St.• Topeka, Kas.
pio"'�lClng 'a ,sheep of like appearance. At can citizens shall go clad'in garments for copy of folder describing these excur

that time we saw but few folds on the made froin the fleece of the American SIOIlS:

\
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Is your blood poor? Take BBIIICBAlIl'S PILLS •
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The Alliance Position.

The ckm Steel whir Engine
. .

Steel Tower.
.

pages, It Is.. true and exlia'ustlve state
me�t of.the grievances of the farmer and
his fellow laborers who produce the
greatest amount, If not all, the property
of this country, which Is consumed, con
trolled and' held by the 31,000 plutocrats
and more. while the farmer has scarcely
enough to sustain life; and never makes
both ends meet at the end of the_'ear.
We learn by comparison. Senator Peffer
has happily pursued that method In stat
Ing the farmer's side. Be compares It
with banklng,rallroadlng andmanufactur
Ing. Be abundantly shows how much the
farmer Is behind, and gives a most tenable
reason why he Is In the rear. Be fivesour financial 'history; a full story 0 our

agricultural depression; It� cause and
remedy Is clearly stated, and'hlsknowledge
of circulation, coinage, bonds, mortgages,
sale of crops Is full, whtle he treats 01

money and Interest with graphic, clear
and t�enchant power. Every wayfaring
man can, by'a careful examination of this
book, discover why he Is growing poorer
and his rich neighbor-growing richer.
Next year will witness the greatest

political struggle ever known In America;
and, so far as the great Industrial CIMSeB
are concerned, It will be til. campaign of
most f;larnestjnvestlgatlon, Intensified ed

ucation, and energized, powerful reasonlnK
along the line of truth and justice.
Therefore every voter will feel the great
necessity of having at his tongue's end
the'most vlta.l fac�s and points at Issue
from the most reliable sources posslble,
and this Invincible work contatns just
what each and everyone Is, or should see

after-the truth.

Any person In Kansas or the great
Southwest wishing a copy of "Tho Farm
er's Side,'" or an agency for the same,
should wrl.te to the KANSAS FARMER at
their earliest convenience.

The Gem Steel Wind Engine, as here
with Illustrated, Is the latest product of
the U. S. Wind Engine and Pump Co., of
Batavia, Ill., a firm that has made the

manufacture of windmills a specialty dur-

•

The Nashville Amertilan has published
an Interview with Col. Ben Terrell, of

Texas, National Lectnrer of �he Farmers'
Alliance and President oftheCollfederated
Industrial organizations of the United

States, In which he sets forth the Alliance
position. These views are In harmony
with those of the Alliance In Kansas.
"The Farmers' Alliance," he began by

saying, "bears no more relation to the

People's party than to the Demoeratlc or

Republican party, reports to th.e, fontrary.
notwithstanding. The Alliance Is non

partisan and does not seek to control the
vote's of Its members."
"hn't It true, Mr. Terrell, that the Peo

ple's party must depend for existence upon
the Farmers' Alliance?"
"Well, If the Democratic or Republican

party would accede to the demands of the
Alliance there would be no need for the

People's party." I, .

"Suppose neither accedes to these de
mands?"

"Then, In my opinion, the People's
party will make enormous gains."
"Bow many bodies will the Confedera

tion of Labor embrace?"
"The National Farmers' Alliance and

Industrial Union, the Farmers' Mutual
Benefit Association, the National Patrons
of Industry, the Knights of Labor, the
Farmers' Alliance and Co-operative
Union, the National Alliance, National

Qltlzens' Alliance, National Citizens' In
dustrial Alliance and others who come

Into the Confederation by February.1."
"Bave you decided .where to hold that

meeting?"
b
"It will be held

Chicago, St. Louis,
natl or Springfield.
to decide."
"Which place do you prefer?"
"I like Louisville If we can make proper

arrangements for accommodatloDs there."
"Will the demands of the �('Farmers'

Alliance be adopted by the Oontederatlon
of Labot ?"

.

"I hope so. In fact I think It Is very

probable. Sev,eral of the organlzailons
which will be' represented have already
declared In favor of these demands,"

. "Will there be any other demands?"
"If I had my say I would reduce all the

demands so as to concern only {blur things:
lands, lines of transfer and communica

tion, taxation and money." ,

"Which of these do yon consider the
most Important?"
"The last by all means. We are suffer

Ing more from the financial situation than

anything el�e. This will be one of the

leading questions In the next Presidential

campaign. The Alliance will force It to
be discussed."

,

"Do you anticipate that the Democratic

party will accede to your demands?"
"My opinion has been up to a short

time ago that It would, but I am begin
ning now to think that Cleve1and will be

nominated, and In that event our demands
will not be embraced In the platform. I
am �quarely opposed to Clevelaud. Bls
nomination would cost the party a great
many votes In the South and West."

"Do you think Mr. Polk would accept
the nomination for President at the hands
of the People's party?"

.

"I do. But at the same time he would

realgn his office In the Alliance. I don't
think he will be nominated, however.
Weaver was the mall most mentioned at

Indianapolis by the 'thlrd party people.
Polk would probably be given second
place."
"What will be the strength of the Alli

ance In the next Congress?"
"We will have forty-six. Ten of these

are People's party men." Look at the Map.
A straight line drawn from St. Louis to

Pittsburgh would pass through Indianap
olis, Col umbos, and other principal cities
of Indiana and Ohio. The Vandalia and

Pennsylvanta Lines describe that line and'
are direct to Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia and New York. Fordetalled
Information apply to any ticket agent or
address J. M. Chesbrough, Assistant Gen
eral Passenger Agent, No. 509 Chestnut

Street, St. Louis, Mo.

w. F. Rlgbtmlre, bavlng returned from Ohio,
Is now attending to his law practice. Parties

having Importo.nt cases In the different courts
of the sto.te wishing to employ a oompetent
attorney will do well to oorrespond with Mr.
Bightmire, of Topeka, Kas.

In� the last thlr,ty
seven years. This

engine embod les

beanty, simplicity,
strength, power 'I'

and, durability to
the highest de

gree.
It Is made In two

styles: on e, the

Single Motion en

gine, giving one

complete stroke of
the pump to one

revolution of the
·wlnd wheel; the

other, the Triple
Motion engine, re
quiring three rev-
01 0 t Ion s of the
wind wheel to one

stroke of the
pump.
The lIIostration

shows the princi
ples upon which
the Gem Is constrocted, and the manner

In whlch·lt- operates. For a more com

plete description and presentation of Its

many points of excellence, we woold refer
our readers to the manufacturers at B,-

Favor Liberal Pensions.
The Supreme Council of the National

Farmers' Alliance and Industrial Union
at either Louisville, at Its meeting 'at Indianapolis, unanl
Indianapolis, Olncln
There are three of us

./

GAMBLE'S NO.7 DRAFT EVENER FOR THREE HORSES.

'Manufactured by the Des MoineS Equalizer Co., 308 Court .Ave., Des Moines, Iowa.

mously pa:sseci 'a resolution In favor of

granting liberal pensions to all disabled
Union soldfers, As the Iowa Tribune

truly says, this gives the lie to all who
have been trying to prejudice the G. A. R.

boys against the Alliance, because the
farmers In the South are members of It.
The N. F. A. &;. 1. U. Is a band of men

who are struggling for justice, who love
their fellow-man and would not hesitate
for a moment to stamp out any man or

movement hostile to ouI' Union veterans,

"Who said Hood's Sarsaparilla?" Thou
sands of people, who know It to be the
best blood purifier and tonic medicine.

tavla, Ill.,. or their branch offices at

Omaha, Neb., and Kansas City, Mo.
They also manufacture what Is termed

the Gem Steal Tower, which Is radically
different from any other on the market.

It Is triangular In shape, the corners being
of angle steel, and the braces steel rods,
each of which can be drawn up firmly In
dependently of the others. It combines
the greatest strength with the minimum
of material; It Is artistic In design, unique
In finish, simple In construction and easily
erected.
The U. S. Wind Engine & Pump Co.

manufactures also the celebrated Halla

day Standa.rd Pumping and Geared Mills,
the U. S. Solid Wheel and Standard Vane
less Mills, which are used for pumping
and power purposes, and which enjoy the
most enviable reputation, both at home
and In every foreign country.
A trip through their extensl ve plantwill

be of Interest to anyone, besides convinc

Ing the most skeptical of themagnl tudeof
their business, and that the" busy. bee" Is
nowhere as compared with the Industry
there exhibited.

The Gamble Draft Evener.
Farmers often feel the need of a strong,

well-constructed three-horse evener, not

only .on the plow and dlsc harrow, but
when'graln has to be hauled to market In

heavy loads over bad roads. We give on

this page an illustration of one that stands

deservedly high In popular favor. It Is

not a new device, having been In practical
use for ·two years, but It has been received
with so much favor by farmers that the
manufacturers-the Des Moines Equalizer
Co., of Des Moines, Iowa,-havedeclded.to
manufacture them In sufficient qq,tntlty
to meet the demand and to push the busi
ness. The plan of the equalizer Is suffi
ciently obvious from the illustration. It
Is claimed to be the lightest In draft of any
three-horse evener made, can be used
wherever three horses can be used abreast,
whether on plow, drll.g of any kind, or on
a wa.gon. It,ls made of two-Inch, second
growth ash, the most reliable material,
and heavy enough to stand any reasonable
strain and usage. Tugs can be' crossed or
not, as It makes no difference In the draft.
Farmers In need of an evener of this kind
should address the Des Moines Equalizer
Co., Des Moines, Iowa, asking for Gam
ble's No.7 Draft Evener �or three horses.

Senator Peffer's New Book.
In reviewing Senator Peffer'S new book,

the Nationa� Economist-offical organ of
the National Farmers' Alliance and In
dustrial Union-says:
One of the brightest, most readable and

comprehensive books In all farming litera
ture that has come to the table. of the
Economistrecently Is "TheFarmer's Side,"
by Senator Peffer. It Is,neatly and hand
somely bound, good size and pleasant
weight, beautifully prlll'ted In full, clear
type on heavy paper, and sold at retaH for
tne reasonable sum of $1 per copy., It Is
well worth the Investment. A broad field
of Instruction Is opened up; every ·pa·ge
teems with life and energy. While a ·vast
amount of historical and statistical Infor
mation Is concisely given In a few hundred

•

TOPEKA, KAS.,
Publish and sell the Kansas -Stat
utes, Kansas . and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas
Road. Laws, Township Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc.· For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and Records for

County, Township, Oity and School
Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest,and most reliable house in
the State.

•

P!u!!.!!!�q:rklUaranteed.atllfacto.,. •
(I.W. DouClas., 8th & Kaa. Ave.,Topeka;

a;ENUINE
STANDARD SINGER

Sewing lIn.chlnes. Latest Improved,
Bestmade. Noiseless. wurrented 5yrs.
SAVE DONEY

}135.00
�lllChlne for 19.60

:. now while 846.00 •• " 114.00
u can get n. to5.00 II H '18.10

om�lete set of' a.ttachmentsFREL Ada...

�gorJl�glt ��I���d:B,:g��;,����to��
CASH HUYKRS' U11ION. 868-8� O.arbora 8t. B, 137Cbl_

COAL.
For prices of celebrated Pittsburg Coal,'

write to W. E. ANKRUM.
Pittsburg, Kas.

40 Books $1.
You .elect tbem from 127 volume. by .tandtml

authora. Send name anct oddre.. for complete III' to
The IllustratedPublhhlng (10.,Topeka,K••

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
The beat HOllow-Ground Razor, let ready for ule,

with a Ilue Jeweled Pin. will be mailed to your ad
dre••• without el<trachargel. for 1110, and warranted
to !five aattafact[on or money returned. Thl. olrer
will be good only for .. short time.

O. V008 & (10.,
Manufacturera and Imporfera Of Cutlery,

ag Dey St., New York City.

9" Our Inducements are Better than Ever,
Wpwtn ala[Rn the EXCLUS'IVE RIGHT tOlell

the (le.ebrated Taylor Aof.lu�table Ladle,'
Mhoe In the whole or nart of ''''8 S,nt. II(JO of our
Igentoaverqe from eli a Day to 85,000 a Year;
no other ahoe IIkq It; big p-nllts: e.s' to make ••181.
Addrea. with 20. atamp, CONSOLIDATBD ADJUST
ABLB SHOE CO., Lynn, lla...

OALIFORNIA
Tbellneltandmoat
Pro d uctlve Frlllt

• Landa In the CAI"lY
V.A.LL:av. SO mllel

from San Franclac", at 150 to 1150 per acre. on ea.y
term I! Bound Valley Fruit Land., In Tu,are count",
Bouth Oallfornla, "0 to 170. Bl<curelon. every w8tk.
Free fare to purchaaero of forty acre.. ForMapi
and full Information apply to CALIFOl!.NIA LAND
CO., 881 Blbley Bt., Bt. 1'l'ul, MInn.

��w�;r::. ABCDEFGHI

��J.;' 111\\.� �i:tI 'i QI\Y.QU1
,\\1'1. "\�9i."\\\"\U\ lllliS "\\\to II

1)\IJ.U't'l (If '1111\\'40. ... J. 'll.t.VoIl\U"\IIl\.
1>01\11 "II.\,'II1\1n. 'lo(l "111\11'<0 � \AIl\\I1t.

Publication Notice.
In tho Dlstr[ct Court of Shawnee county, Xana...

Mo..,. Welt, pla[ntllr,
VI.

B. D. W�Jt, defendaut.

To B. D. WBST: You are hereby notllled that you
have been Illed In the DI.trlct cenrt of Bhawnee

county, Xan.... by Mary West; tbat her petItIonwal
Illed In .ald court on October 2[, 1891, agalnaL you,
and that plalntllr pray a In Bald petItion for a divorce
fr.m you, and that unle.. you anawer aald petItIon
.0 Illed a8 aforesaid, on or befora the 15t,h day of Jan
uary. 18'2, .ald netltton will be takeu .. tru s IIl1d
judgment rendered agaInst you �I prayed f.)r lu ."Id

Potltlon! dllaolvlng the boud. of matrImony hereto
fore el< .tlng between )'OU aud laid �alntllr, and
grantln8 to plalntllr the cu,tody ot��Ryl�BT.
[.UL.] .ttelt:BY BllJie�.&J.I����k�tE�Wy'l.

Olerk DI.trlot Oourt,
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A Christmas Present that comes every week In the year •.

"

550,000
Copies

Christmas
Companion.

. The Youth's Companion•. l L I

The Double Christmas Hollday Numbe.. of The Companion and the beautiful picture, "A Yard of Roses,"
will'be sent In time for Chr�tmaa to N�w Subscrlberti'who send $1.75 at once.

52 Xmas Presents and "A Yard of Roses."
, ,

50,000 Copies Extra of "A Yard of Roses" Ordered for Christmas.

The Volume for 1892 will Contain
Many Notable Features. Among them are the following: The Full Prospectus will be sent 0" Application, '

Nine Illustrated .5erlal Stories. 100 Stories of Adventure. The Best Short Stories.
Articles of Practical Advice. Sketches of Travel. Hints on Self-Education.
Railway Life and Adventure. Charming Children's Page. Household Articles.
700 Large Pages. Weekly 'Supplements. FI\(e tJo.llday Numbers.

of the
Year.

Subscriptions sent at oneil with 11.7$f will obtain The Companion Free to. January Lst, alld for all of 1..892.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.
When subscrlbin" '.

mention this pape,·.

t'

Gossip About Stock. The Chester White Record Association
was organized .Tanuary 20, 1890, and was
placed under the management of the
Swine Breeder,' JlJUrnaZ, with w,. H.
Morris. editor, as Secretary. Considering
the dlfficnltles It hal! had to meet and
overcome, this association has certainly
made an astonishing success. To-day It
represents thirty-eight stockholders, rep-
resenting ten Stat�s and Canada. .

The committee appointed at the annual
meethig of. the American Clyde9dale Asso
ciation to complete arrangements for the
annual sale of Clydesdale stalllons and
mares, have appointed Wednl'sday and
Thursday, February 17 and 18, 1892, as the
dates for holding the sale, which will be
held, as prevlouply announced,J at the
Union atoek yards, Chicago, 111. The
number and- guality of,tlie animal!! con
tributed to the, sale Insures the attendance
of the best claaa of Clydesdalc' breeders,
and will doubtless attract a large number
of buyers of high-class stock. The con
signments Include stock of breeders In
New York and from States as far west all
Nebraska.

the Empire ranch has a splendid oppor
tunity for comparing the dlfterent· breeds.

Talle good care of your' beard and keep
It clear of gray hairs so as to retain your
young looks by using Buckingham's Dye
for the Whiskers.

FREE.
No Moner Required
eutthl. out end send It with
your order, &: we wlllaend tbil

w.tc��rn::i��e:!l::r���r :::.

aUllna It, and find It. u
rcpl'eleuted,pay the es

pr....g••••U6and

eSftrl��:::'.t:�:
�':�hll:�nrh
\ will be retam.
ed at. our es

penu. Thta ..

lfi:�lvez�::
1IIne "atch
ever offered
OD t.he face
of the .al1h
allbll prl'ce,
and we ".,.
rant. It.. per
fect time
lHper. WI.h
eacb "atch we
.ttod our maID'
mot.h c.1&I.u.

and a Jovftly geld
plated chain and

charm fret', .1110 •

lir,nled ..uaraDteo

prl-:Il!: or��ulnt�K :t:
aucb., any ,�wlthin ODI y..... If" doelll(lt. give _�..faoUoo.
THE NAtlil'NAL MFa. a. IMPORTINa CO.'

334 Dearborn St.. Chlcaao. III.

H. H. Hague, Walton, KiloS., writes:
"Stop my advertisement, as 1 am sold out,
due to your valuable paper bringing me
Inquiries dally for sheep and poultry."

.

The Kansas Agricultural college has iI.
yearling Holstein - Friesian bull that
weighs 1,000 pounds. He was sired by
Consul Gerben and his dam Is Empress
Josephine 5th.
Mr. W. H. S. Foster, of Fostorlo Ohio,

reports to our Chicago manager that his
product of calves this year exceeds any
previous year, and he'states he has twenty
of as fine Holstein calves as can be found

• anywhere.
Mr. A. Wetmore, Oneida, Kas., has pur

chased the very fine ten-months-old bull,
Astral's Aaggle Wayne, sired by Cornu
copia 2d's Aap;gle Wayne 5154, out of
Astral 4864. He made the purchase of W.
J. Mosher, Ontario. III.
�A public sale ofPoland-Ohlna awlnewill
be held at Richmond, Mo., February 18!1892, by Geo. W. Falk. The ofterlng wll
consist of thirty grand brood sows,lnclud
Ing his 1890 prize-winners; also thirty Oc- A coming event of special Interest tptober pigs and a few boars. Watch for stockmen Is A. B. Matthews' dlsperslo�further announcements. .

sale of "doddles." Probably the finest
George E. Brown, Importer and breeder animal of the Aberdeen-Angus breed ever

ot Cleveland B"y and EUII.'IIsh�hlre horses brought to America Is the ramona Baron
and Holstein-Friesian cattle, Aurora, III., Valiant 40521 Imported by Mr. Matthews.
has Issued a very handsome catalogue This anima has stood at the head of the
containing many fine illustrations of his Bonnie Blue Angus herd for the last nine
most noted horses and cattle.. Every lover years, and Is claimed to have won more
of these breeds should get one of Mr. honors than any bull of the b:eed In this
Brown'S catalogues, and see what he has country. He Is certainly a typical anlmallto say about them.. and has made a record as a sire surpasseD
Messrs. Linscott Bros. Holton, Kas., by none. Such herds of cattle as have

write that they propose holding a breed- been developed at Little Blue are seldom
ers' combination sale at .thelr place, on seen, and the disperSion of the same on
F b 17 d 18 189') AI d thl t December 17 will be of Immense benefit toe ruary an • �. rea y r y the conntrr. What Is Mr. Matthews' lossentries of well-bred horses have been re- J

celved, Including the get of Evermond, will be gain to the general public. Free
2:24�;Corbln's Basbaw,2:2a�; Stephanns, trains on the Missouri Pacific leave the
') 28'/ M 2 271/ C I d 2 298/ Union depot at Kansas City for the farm... : 74; onroe, : 7111' or an er, : 74;

ou the morning of the 17th at 9 and 10 a.Free Trader, 2:37; Do. Brlnosln, of ·three
m. The sale will be made under coverIn 2:30 list; Fergus McGreltor, sire of six and all will be made warm and comfortaIn list; Glenwood, son of Nutwood; and

Attorf, son of Almont, etc. ble, regardless of the weather.
It Is well known that C; F. Stone, Pea- We this week call attention of our

body. Kas., Is rapidly pushing forward as readers to the advertisement of Messrs.
one of the most enterprising breeders In D. P. Stubbs & Sons, of Fairfield, Iowa.
"the great Mississippi valley. As the BoZ- This Is one of the oldest, best known' and
st6tn-Frteaittn 'Reg""ter I!ays, "we eonfl- largest Importing firms In theWest. They
dently predict a brilliant show ring future have Imported some of the finest autmals
for the herd he Is establtsbtng. M. E. from France, Belgium and Germany .that
Moore was the only real competitor he have ever crossed the ocean, and have
encountered at the lairs, and to overcome made their selection so carefully and so
this competition for another year he has successfully that they have built up an
bought at '1,000 each the two fat!lous flnvlable reputation In the United States.
members of the Moore herd-Gerben 4th Their breeding farm Is one mile from.

,IT'S
WONDER FUL rand Josephine 3d." Fairfield. Iowa, the county seat of Jeffer-

"The New 'i'reatlDent" for Ca-J. M. Olive, Hume, Mo., advertises for son county, and Is devoted exclusively to
tarrh, by petroleollL Send stamp for'aosale ten black Spanish jacks,'whlch are the breeding aud handling of Imported page pamphlet, free. Agents wanted.

described as being from fourteen to fifteen horses. None are rallle1 or' kept on their HEALTHSUPPLIESCO.,710BROAD,WAY,N.Y.hands-high and from three to five years place (known as the Empire ranch) except
old. He also offers a few Missouri-bred Imported animals and native-bred full- W-EWILL P·AY YOU'jacks. These animals may be seen at bloods, and they are at the present time
Deer Park stock farm, the home of Mr. prepared to show their customers 1I0me of

11PER HOUR DURINGYOURSPARETIME.,Olive, near Hume. Mr. Olive guarantees the finest Oldenburg coachers, Belgian NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED.
his stock "to be the best of tbelr kinds. draft horses, French draft horses, both Write quick BS we will 01lly employ B

Mention"'" "'SAII F'��R when writing ourBesides being a farmer, he Is Vice Prest- Imported and native-bred, that can be LIMITED NUMBER. Addres8 �- Eo ........... �

dent of the Citizens' bank at Hume, and found In this country. For several years .-===P�.&JU)!l:::==&==()=O=.=.=B'='=.b=.=l=I7=I=,=(J=ID=C="""====tI=.=o=.=&=dv=e=rtIse===r8==.=======================his guaranty has a financial basis. Prices past the Messrs. Stubbs have been breed- ::

will be made to suit the times. Ing Imported Oldenburg, Belgian' and
French mares, belng well equipped forThe attention of our readers Is called to this Industry, and believed that with thethe new advertisement. on first page, ofW. excellent pastilres and other good feed InW. Waitmire, breeder of pedigreed Ches- this country, they could raise as goodter White swine, at Carbondale, Kas, animals as could be produr.ed on the otherOne of our representatives called on him side of the Atlantic. Experience' haswhile In that neighborhood last week and taught them that their opinion WIIS a

fOllnd him busy as usual with his various correct one, and they take pleasure Instock Interests. He desires us to say 'that showing their visitors their home-brednotwithstanding the sales already made animals. While some are complaining ofthis fall, he has stili snme fine Chester a dull market, they report their sales goodWhites to dispose of. If you need any- thus far In the season, which shows that
thing In this line, Mr. Waltmlre will not the time has come when the horsemen
only treat you

..white," but Chester appreciate a good horse when they see
White.

. him and that there Is plenty of rooin at
Volume II. of the Chester White Record the top. The Messrs. Stubbs solicit .cor

has reached our table. It Is a very neat respondence _nd ask the privilege of
volume, containing 124 pages, and Is�uiJltly showing their stock to those who coiltem
printed and durably bound. The bQars. plate buying. They are In a p08��IDO to
l'eglstered number from 5,187 to 5,777 In- quote the lowest possible prices consistent
elusive, and the sows from 5,626 to 6,174. with the stock they offer, and one visiting

For Weak Men!
If you desire to be restored to complete

vigor and manhood, promptly, perma
nently aJltl cheaply, we will send you full
particulars (sealed) of a reliable, unf:,llInK
Home Treatiment free. No electric non

sense, no stomach drugging. Address
ALBION PHARMACY Co., Albion, Mich.

Attend the Topeka. Business College,
1121 alid 523 Quincy St., Topeka, K_s.

Bight in Behind the Band I
You can hear the music better and
XEBP BTBP BABIBB..
To do this,
FAB...B.,
You must take

TheNational Stockman

HILL• HE PAYS
, theEXPRESS

and Farmer, Pittsburgh', Pa.
24 pages. 24 departments.
Each edited by specialists.
HO lII[AH
interested in live stock or agriculture
can afford to do without it.

.

Sefid for free sample copies; or better,
BEND sr.eo
and get it each week until Jan. 1, 1893.
In clubs of five or more,
$1.00 EAOH.
One copy free for a club of ten'and $10.

BElIJI.Y W. B.OBY, lII[. '0"

B"Urge c> 1� .•
118 W. 8bth St. Topelra. Xu.

Idleness AGENTS yt���'PAfT'�A��Ee;�
• Restorer and Oatarrh Cure and Prof.
IS a Wilson', Magneto-Conservative Gar-

e
. menta, for the cure of all forms of dis
nme. ease. Large Income may be made by

---�per8everingper8on8. S3samplesfree.
Don'tdelay, Territory Isbelngftlled up. Address
W. C. Wil80n, 10211l18.ln St., Kan8Bs City, Mo.
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A WELL KNOWN REMEDY THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS

ME'XICAN � ...

MUSTANG LINIMENT.
THE UNIVERS.L. PAIN ·RELIEVER. ,

It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby .;-::.
- reaching the seat of disease. Indispensable to the House- (J

....wife, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanic. 25c., Soc. and $1.,/ I:2:''- II . \ \ "/ II( //// '(/1; I= � ,,,' I ( (/

....
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DECEMBE� �.

George Wheaton Allen, better known as

Land Blll Allen, one of the noted charac

ters of Ohio, died November 20, at the

connty poor house, near Columbus, aged
83. He was the originator of th,e land bill

by which It was sought to'glve all settlers

coming to Ohlo In the early days 160 acres

of land He had 'spent over 160,000 of his

personal money In agitating the move

ment, and It was the dream of his life, and
he coutluued Its agitation during activity.
An eO'ort was made recently to get some

ddota from him for use, but his memory
had In a great measure failed him. He

was born In Windham county, Conn., In

May, 1809, and rec slved the benefit of a

talr education. .Hls father �as a tailor bers about 450. There are now 2,600 stu

and extensive land-owner, under whom dents at Michigan university. The new

the son served an apprenticeship before Stanford university, at Palo Alto, Cal.,

Why Brutes Are Dumb, they removed to New York. They re- opens with ali attendance t�at surprises

The -Amerlcaa Indians, especlallv those
sided In succession at Providence, then In the most sanguine. From all' other edu

of the lake regions of southern Canada,
Batavia, N. Y<. ' He lea:ned the printer's cil.tlonal Institutions reports are equally

relate a curious tradition to account for
trade' and came to Ohio In 1830. He set- flattering. Interest In higher education'

the fact that all lower animals are dumb,
tied In the vicinity of Columbus and be- -seems to be kee'plnR pace with ihe growth

says the St. Louis Republic. In very,
came a peddler, claiming to be the first of the country.

very early times, they say, the father ot
engaged In this and the auctioneer bust-

------�---

all tribes lived In a beautiful country over
ness In central Ohio. On the side of his The lEolian Harp,

against the rlshJg sun. His form was per-
peddling wagon he had printed '} Land In olden times the people were very lg-

fect and his face handsome In the extreme,
Bill Allen" and" A home for all." The norant In many things, and very superstt

his descendants being all superb speel-
energies of a life and all he could make tlous, too. They had thousands of deities

mens of humanity. Knowing of their
were finally spent In the eO'ort to get the -one for almost everything you could

accomplishments and being much given to
land bill rhroueh Congress. He was at think of. The one that they thought pre

tlatterlng each other they became very'
one time worth an Immense fortune, but· sided over and controlled the winds they

haughty and arrogant. As a punishment
his hobby reduced him to a-small cabin In called lEolus. A musical Instrument Is

for their bllotry the Great Father warned
Plain township, this county, where he often constructed In such a manner that

tbe father of the .trtbes In a dwam that a
spent his latter years. The little home the wind blowing over the strings causes

'deluge would be sent to drown them from
was taken from ,him a short time ago and sounds that are more or less musical; this

011 the face of the earth. In the dresm
sold' at SherlO's sale. Being without Is called In honor of the old-time deity an

which forewarned the father of the tribes
means of support, he was taken to the In- lEollan harp. Any boy or girl can mak£l

of the great calamity Impending there was
IIrmary, against his loud protests. Since one. Take two little wooden wedges,

presented to his viSionary view the form
his confinement at the poor house the make a little split or notch In the larger

and outlines of a raft, which was to be
superintendent has received many letters end; take a horse-ha.lr or a silk thread

used In saving a remnant of this bigoted
fram all parts of the country, Inclosing nearly as long as the window Is wide tie

people.
contributions .for Allen's aid, and others a knot In each end,slip the thread Int; the

In tbose days all animals talked as men 'proff,erlng him the comforts of the Old notches and separate the wedges till the

do, and, when the father of tbe tribes In-
Men s Home. Among the latter were let- string Is taut; push them tightly between

formed the beasts of the tleld of his dream,
tersfrom Philadelphia and Elizabeth, N. the sashea of the window; the air rushing

and of his Intentions concerning the bnlld-
J. The land settlers In the West also have In will give a peculiar musical sound.

lng of a great raft, they protested, deelar-
been generous In their contributions A better but more complicated Instru

lng their unwllllngneas to accompany him
through sympathy for the man who made ment Is made as follows: Take a board, 01'

on any such expedition. Bnt the man's
It possible for them to gain homes. The a shallow box, which Is still better; drive

superior Intelligence p vall Ii H b lit
contributions,which have been pouring In several nails part way In either end and

the raft d I 'h d h redl fie I' hede hU trom various parts of the country, will be uhPon I.helse nails stretch your threads. If,

,an o. a ar y n s w en sufflcle t to hitI th te
t e nal s are different distances apart

the great flood came. The man's family
n purc ase a 0 n eceme ry' thus making the strings of dillerent

and pairs of every beast took passa.ge and
and erect a. respectable monument to the lengths, as they are In a plano, they will

fioated'for mil. th th t f
memory of the land bill alltator. emit sounds of a different pitch. When It

ny mon son e sur ace 0 I� done raise the window and slip It under

the deluge. The clouds cleared away on
and the current of air rushing In will do

the second day after embarkation, and for
A Story of an Elephant, the rest.

seventeen suceesslve moon'! the man used There Is abeautlful story of an old ele-
---�------

the sun as a guide, continually steering phant enaaged In a battle on the plains of If Pestered Day and 'Night

toward his place of setting. But the ant- India. He was a standard-bearer, and With nervousness, take Hostetter's Stom

mals, everyone of them (who, It will be carried on his back the royal ensign, the aeh Bitters, 'which Invigorates and so

remembered, had the power of speech), rallying point of the Poona host. At,the' tranqutllzes the nervous system. The

protested against sailing to the west, de- begtnnlng of the fight he lost his master. basis of recovery Is a reform In errors of

clarlng In one voice that they preferred The"ma.hout," or driver, had just given digest'on. The eplga.strlc nerve and brain

,steering toward the sun's rising place. him the word to halt, when he received a are united In the closest bond ofsympathy,

These murmurs had been going on for tatal wound, and fell to the ground, where �o that dyspeptic symptl)mS In the gastric

some days, when, to the Inllnlte joy of the
he lay under a hea.p of slain. Tbe obedl- region are always sccQmpanled by hurtful

man, who had been holding the fort ent elepbat stood still while the battle retlex nervous action. Both are remedied

against this horde of creatures who hsd closed around him and the standard he by the Bitters, which, also cures ma

the voices of men and the reason of bea.stQ, carried. He never stirred a foot, refusing larla, biliousness, rheumatism and kidney

great spots of dry land began to appear.
to advance or retire, a.s the contllct became

trouble.

Finally 'this rudely - constructed ark hotter a.nd fiercer, until the Mahrattas, =================

grounded, and the man and his family and seeing the standa.rd stili tlylnK steadily In

the beasts were again permltled to press
Its place, refused to belleve that they were

the face of the ea.rth with their feet. But being beaten, a.nd rallied again a.nd again

a great and lasting calamity had over-
round the colors. And f.1.11 this while, a.mld

taken the animals. For their murmurs
the din of battle, the patient animal stood

against the man while on the water they stra.lnlng Its ears to catch the sound of

were deprived of their power of speech,
that voice It would never hea.r aga.ln. At

and have remained dumb from that day. last the tide of conquest left the lIeld de-

serted. Mahrattas swept on In pursuit of
the flying foe, but the elephant, like a

rock, stood there, with the dead and dying
around, and the ensign waving In Its place.
For three days and nights It remained

w�ere Its master had given the comman.!

to 'halt. No bribe or threat could move It.

They then sent to the village, 100 miles
away, and brought themahout's little son,

The noble hero seemed then to remember
how the driver ha.d sometimes given his

authority to the little child, and Immedi

ately, with all the shattered trappings
cllnglilg as he went, paced quietly and

slowly away.-The Hou8ehold.

Rest,

not express sordid Uves, ungenerous na�'
tures, or narrow minds.
The home Is for the family and not the

world, and there should never be a mo

ment's hesitation If narrow means compel
the furnishing of but one room-a parlor
or a sitting-room. Let the �lttIDg-room
come first. It should never, on the other

hand, be the receptacle of broken-down
or uselessdrawing-room furnishings. Good

plain artlcIB!! which _are yet honorable In

their s�rength anq uaefulneas can �re
quently be put Into the Sitting-room when

the state of the family finances has allowed
something handsomer to be bought for
the drawing-room. Too often the slttlng
room receives but rickety tables, cracked

ornaments, spotted upholstery, and chairs
whose springs are warped' out of any

comfort-giving properties they may once

have possessed. 80, In bringing any fur

niture from the parlor to the sitting-room,
let the housewife see to It first that It Is

restored to strength an'a rendered clean

and Inviting In all ways. "The, best Is
good enough for my own," should' be her'

watchword, not "Anything for us, and

our flnesvforourcallers."-Harper'8Baza1·.

known their rules, and If youngmen do not
respect thel}l enough to leave at a proper
time It would be best to dispense with
their acquatntance, If girls are womanly
and reserved they wi\! never have occasion
to check undue advances, and wlll event

ually have the compan,y of none but refined
gentlemen.

'

'

"Land Bill Alien,"

To OOl'l'HpoadeD••

The matter for the BOlO CmCLII Is ieleoted

Wednesda:r of the week before the paper is

printed. Manuscript receivedafter that &lmoet
IClvarlably goes over to the next week, unless
it is very short and very good. Correspondents
will govern themselves aooordtngly.

My feet are wearied. and my hands are tired,
My soul oppressed-

And I desire. what 1 have long deslred
Rest-only rest.

'Tis hard to toll-when toll Is almost vain;
In barren ways

.

'Tis hard to sow-and never garner grain
In h,uvest days.

The burden of my days Is hard to bear,
But God knows best;

And I have prayed-but vaIn has, been my

prayer-
'

For rest-sweet rest.

'Tis hard to plant In spring and never reap
, Tbe autumn yIeld;

'Tis h'lord to till. lind when tilled to weep
O'er fruitless field.

And so I say, a weak and human cry;
So heart oppressed;

And so I slgb, a weak and human sigh,
For rest-for rest.' ,

My way has wound across the desert years,
And cares Infest

My path, and throul!'h the flowing of hot tears
I pine-for rost.

'Twas always so; when but a ohlld I laid
On mother's breast

My wearied little head: e'en then I prayed
As now= ror rest.

And I am l'f'Btless still; 'twlllsoon be o'er,
l'or. down the west,

Llfe'SlIun Is settIng, and I see the shore
Where lshaU rest. -Father Rllan.

THE FAMILY HEARTH-STONE,
No room In the uomeso perfectly typl-

- fles the commnnlsm of 0. famlly, the true

uniting In diversity of the Individuals, as

the sitting-room. It Is the center of the

social life of the bousehold. It Is "mother's

room." There she Is oftenest found In

ber moments of leisure, ready to hear, to

sympathize, to console, and to advise.

Here the father frolics with his children,
here they listen to song and story rea.d

aloud, here the troubles of the day dwindle
and disappear, or aresoftened and lessened

by united \ sympathizing and soothing
surroundings; here nuts and mild jokes
are cracked, and rosy apples and fragrant
oranges lend their fiavor and juicy rich
ness to the homely scene, while without

the wind blows, the rain falls, or the snow

flies.
To make this room the Idea.l hearth

stone, Its furnishings should contain ele

tnents tbat appeal to the ta.stes and

pnrautts of each of the members of the

h_ousehold. There should be room, If pos

sible, for favorite' chairs and for shelves

or book-cases, and tables for each one's

choice of books and papers, and for undis
turbed corners and cozy nooks, If each has

only a chair and footstool, or portion of a

drawer, or a curtained shell. Places

where the studious, tbe ambitious, or the
thoughtful can work out their pet projects,
or keep safely tbelr treasured plans and

possessloni' ready for the sudden Inspira
tion or the Industrious mood, which quite
as often seizes one amid the family chatter
as In the solitude of one's own room. To

secure all this will require considerable

outlay as well as much unselfish thought
on the part of the home-maker. Tbe out

lay, however, can usually be modi lied, ad

ding purchases from time to time as fanilly
growth and taste ma.y show them to be

deslra.ble. Indeed, the true furnishing of

such a room, after a certa.ln point, must

\!e a matter of growth. Given the bare

bones of cha.lrs, ca.rpets, tables, and cur

tains, the rounded form and vigorous
expression of the sitting-room must grow

out of the mental and moral life of the

family. grow' out ()t tha.t social, Intellectual
and spiritual food on which. the family
feeds. Of course furnishing selected with In some neighborhoods a custom pre

this aim In view will be as varied as faml- valls among young people which Is det

lies are, for what expresses comtort and rlmental to health and morals. It Is

gives help and solace to one family would more common am()ng the' unedltcated; but

be tiresome, Inane, or comfortless In others. we regret tha.t It Is also practiced In more

Each home wrltes'lts own history sooner refined circles. This is tbe ha.blt of young
or later In Its, furnishings and arrange- men ,staying until a late hour., sometimes

ments. Even straitened IDeans - that till morning, when they ca.lJ on young

oft-berated foe of family luxury-cannot women. This 'custom Is the cause of much

prevent the telling of the tale. Year Ly trouhle In the families. Mothers, If you

year slips by, purchase Is made, chapter care for your daughter's porlty and re

after chapter Is written. What we most tlnement, do not perpllt such a custom.

desIre we bend our circumstances to secure, Ten or eleven o'qlock,. at Ia.test, Is late

and therefore the home does express'ln enough for a young man to stay If he calls

thelorig-run wha.t we are and what we feel. early; yes, and If he call late. They will

Thl� being true, Jet us not be Impatient; have 'all their sensible things said by that
let, us proceed thoughtfully, unselfishly, time, and If the call Is. elided tliey wlll

and carefully, tbat our home center may ,�,a;ve less to regret. Girls oan !Bake

Gentlemen Oallarll and Late Hours.

In 1885 Hq.rvard's entering class In the

ac)lI.demlc department was 275 men, and,
up,�� tha�'date, was the largest number of
frjlshmen evel' entered In an American

college, This year the eilterlngclM8Dum-

Dyspepsia
llakel man:r Un. mlIerable, and often teacta�

lelf deetructlon. Dbtres_ after eating, lick head·

ache. heartburn, lOur stomach, mental depre..

IIoD, etc., are caused by tlita TC17 common and

IIIoreaIlD8 dJaease. Hood'. SaraapartUa tonee the
'

dOmIICh. create. an appetite, promotes health:r
digeatlon, reUeve. B1ck headache. clean the

mind, and CUl'eS the most obstinate cues of dye

pepela. Read the following:
.. I have been troubled with dYlpepela. I had

but Uttle appetite, and what I did eat dJatressed

me, or dId me Uttle good. In an hour after eating
I would experience a faintness or tired, all-sone
feeUng, as though I had not eaten anythlng_
Hood's SarsaparUla llld me an Immense amount
of good. It gave me an appetite, and my food

reUshed and _atlsfied the craving I had previously
experienced_ It rellend me of that faint, tired,

tJ1.i!one feeUDg: I have felt 80much better Ilnee
I took Hood'. Sarsaparilla, that I am happy t.
recommend It!' G. A. PAGE, Watertown, lIrlaas.

N. B. Be lure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla '

Soldbyalldruggll�. '1; .Ix for 16. Preparedonl1

by C. L HOOD &\ co., Apotheeartel, LoweU, lIiIaI••

100 Doses One ,Dollar

The stream is gorged with logs. The jam
must be broken. A little thing may serve to

dislodge the obstruction. ,

BEECHAM'S
PILLS will relieve the pressure

upon the Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys and Brain, which is the cause 01 Sick·
Hoadachez IndiQestiont.,.and numerous other Ills.

- Ofall arugglstS. J:'rice �& cents a box
New York Depot, 365 Canal St. e

CANCERS
BOiOJ'l)'U. AND TV.OiB

Penuanentb eared, withQllt the ald' of the KDu.
01'Pluter,or detention frombuin_ Bead fer
Proof, D.UDiD1I tbia paper. Couul.t1oJa tree.

DR. M. o. W. D••HLER; 8peol.II.t�
, III Ham.. 8""" TOPEKA, KAN8A1.

,'.
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�,It� 'l�n1l"nR "'Ol().:". e�ch other, keeping time
with the melqdJ'

\2I,;n� 9"" 0
dJJ lfl3 of the wind. I dreaded to

have It ripen,

_�
__ �

__
................_�

�_
Jlecause It brings somuch work to all; but

•

! dreading will 'neither halten' nor keep

.A Depart.�ntk::�� Girls oj, back the rlpeolng of grain. AI soon as It

JlDITBD BY MAHIJD •• BB11NBB.
,was ripe papa got theself-blnde�

In work-

,

Ing order and began cuUlng It, and as I

stood watchlng the golden she&ves which

fen under the keen blade of the reaper,

thence thrown In systematic order to the

binder w!llch bound It w>lth stout binding'

twIne, I couldn't refrain'
from Invoking a

silent bLessing on the man 'who Invented

the reaper.

;

But the reaping machine of to-day Is
tho

product of the combined
IIklll of so many

Inventors that It would be a difficult mat

ter to find out which one should receive

the most of our thanks. Papa told me

that when he was a little boy they used

sickles, scythes and cradles
forcuttmg the

grain, which required ever so much more

time and labor. Then the reaper,was In

vented. but with that the
men had also to,

follow along after and bind the sheaves.

This part of the work was very
often done

by women, and I
thanked my lucky stare

that I didn't have to follow along behind

a reaper on that hot, sultry afternoon,

either to bind wheat or pick up bundles,

which the boys were doing. They put the

bundles In shocks preparatory to stacking

them, which followed In a short time, aud

the much-dreaded threshing time was

close upon us.
CTo be continued.)

Geography's a study
My views of which are

muddy;

I wiBh that I might toss
the book away.

And tbere's my sister Kitty.
-

Who's very smart and pretty.

She laughs at all the
dreadful thlnp I say.

O'er the last examination

I felt BO much vexation.

For all the answers that
I gave were wrong.

I said that Yokohama
Was In southern

Alabama

And the capital ot Holland
was Hong Kong.

And I said that the Npbraska

Was a riverof Al.IIska,

And flowed Into the
Carrlbean sea;

That the Islandot
T.smanla

WIUl south of Pennsylvania.

And San Fra.nol800 on the Zuyder
Zee.

And then I said Tamploo
I

Was a town of Porto Rico.

The AnflpA mountains between France and

Spain;
A,so thatDutch Guh.na

Was southeast of Montana,

The Bay of Blsoay on the
coast of Maine.

Wbat can be done about It?

I'd like to dowithout It;
,

, I wish there was no oltles. lakes or bays.

No rivers, mountains.
Islands.

No lowlands and no highlands.

And tbenmore happily WQQld pass mydays.
-L. F. Armitaoe.

A LOAF OF BREAD.

We wonder how many lassies (who are

so proud of their white, fiuffy
loaf, or the

less fortunate ones
with their dark, happy

go-lucky one,) ever stop to think of the

many, many
hands required to bring It to

Its present state, be It
black or white. A

city lassie couldn't tell you a story half,as

Interesting as my little country girl who

has agreed to tell us
what she knows about

a loaf of bread:
'

One day I went to town with papa

after a choice variety of winter wheat,

which Iffriend who owned a seed store
had

stored away for him. The wagon was

filled with bags of the grain and other

bags were plied high above the wagon

box, and'we rode
home on the top of this

great load, which
was to be used for seed

wheat; our boys were then preparing the

ground for Its reception.
The next day at

noon the boys - came In with a rather

pleased expression
on their countenances,

and announced that they had fiulshed

plowing for wheat.
As we glanced over

the newly-plowed field, with the rich

black dirt thrown up In such nice long,

even furrows, 1
wondered If they had ever

become discouraged over the Immense

amount of work required on that forty

acres of land. While pondering over that

I heard papa tell the boys they might

have a half-holiday,
providing theywoulJ.

return In time for
chores and bring with

them Mr. Lee's harrow, to which they

cheerfully consented,
and drove away In

excellent splrlts, returning
at the prom

Ised time and bringing the harrow with

them. The next morning they were out

bright and early ready
to begin harrowing

the plowed ground. It was 1\ long time,

however, before this
was finished, as they

were prevented from working by a spell of

rainy weather. But patlcnce and perse

verance always conquer, and the forty

acres were made as smooth as harrows

could make them; not, however,
until the

first of October and
the time for sowing

was at hand. Papa used to scatter It

abroad by hand, but he now ulles a drill,

as the seed may be sown more evenly In

that way. One of the boys followed along

after the seed had been drilled with a

roller which crushed the hard lumps of

'dirt and made theground nice and
smooth.

They didn't pay any more
attention to

the wheat, but I
watched someof the seeds

after a nice rain had fallen. Some were

swollen to an Immense size; some had

bursted, a.nd others
had begun to sprout,

while some were just pushing their way

through the p;round. By and by the black

soil began to aFsume a different color; the

whole field soon wore' a gay green suit,

which contrasted strangely
with the leaf-

ess trees and yellow cornfields around It.

But not long. for soon the
soft snow came

falling down, covering
everything with a

cloak of dazzling
whiteness.

Then winter began to
break away and

the approach of spring could be seen In a

hundred different ways. As the season

advanced, the wheat grew
taller and be

came tinged with yellow, until finally
the

whole field became yellow, and' the golden

heads nodded and bowed, gracefully, to,

John Kilton.

John Milton, born December 9,1608, and

sometimes called the"Homer
of Britain,"

Is ranked next to Shakespeare among the

poets.
At the age of 16 he

entered the collegeof

Christ's hospltal"lIot Cambridge,
where he

remained el�ht years, taking the degree
of

M. A. at the age of 24. While there his

classmates nicknamed him "The Lady,"

on account of his
remarkable beauty and

almost feminine ways. The name was

sometimes used In a sneering way at fint

by the rougher ones,
but they soon began

to honor and respect their "Lady,"
who

became a great favorite.

He was an accomplishedmusician and

the author o{two
well-known hymn tunes,

"Norwich" and'''York.''

Some exquisite poems were written In

his youth. Among them are "Lycldas"

and "Comus," and other )f his short

.', ."
..

-

poems.
He traveled In Italy, which was one of

the dreams of his, youthful
days, and vis

Ited blind oldGallleo.

Milton was married three times. His

first wife dIed; his second one deserted

him; his third, a very
estimable lady, was

of much comfort and hell,! to him In his

afflictions.

Constant study affected his eyesight,

and the last twenty years of his life he

was totally blind. During this time he

composed "Paradise Lost," "Paradise

Regained" and"Samson
Agonistes." For

"Paradise Lost
II he received the sum of

£!I, with the promise of the same sum

when 1,300 copies were
sold.

He died of the gout November 8,1674,

aged 66 ye_a_r_s_. ----

Quotations.
But 'tis a common proof,
That 10wllneB8 Is young

ambition's ladder

Wbereto the climber ucward
turns hla face;

But when De once alot, ns
the upmost round.

He then unto the
ladder turns his back.

Looks In the clouds.
scorning the base degrees

By whloh be did
ascend.

, - WiU1am SllOkeapeare.

To live In hearts we
leave behind.

Is not to die.
-TIumuul OampbeU.

When musing on
companions gone.

We doubly feel ourael��t�IW:tier Scott.

Questions--No. 14.

[The boys and girls
who read tbla paper are

InvLed to contribute to
tbls department.]

1. In what two
countries of Europe were

the most faDlous
nations of ancient times?

2. In which country of Asia
do themost

Intell_lgent Mongolians
live?

3. Why will more time be required to

cook eggs, by boiling, on
the top of a high

mountain than at sea level?

4. From what nation did we get our

common law?
_

5. When a steam whistle Is sounded at a

considerable distance from the observer,

which Is perceived first, the escaping

steam or the sound? Why?
'

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS NO. 12-NOVEM-

BER25.

1. The exact area ot a circle cannot be

found, as It Involves
an Indefinite amount

of decimals.
2. That Is a question which has 10Dg

puzzled the minds of
scientists, and Is on8

which haa never baen satisfactorily an

IIwered.
3. Monaco Is situated on a promontorJ

LAWRENCE, kANs., Aug. 9,1888.

George Patterson fell from � second-storY
window,�triking a fence. I found him usin�

ST.JACOBSO�
He used it freely all over his

bruises. I saw

him nextmorningatwork. All the
bluespots

rapidly disappeared, leaving _neither pain,
scar nor swelbng. C. K.NEUMANN,

M. D.

..

'

ALL RIGHT. 8T."ACOBS OIL DID IT."

In the Golf of Genoa. It has an area of

six sq_uare miles and a.populatlon of 2,000,

4. The foundation of the wal, Is 80lld

granite. It Is 1,800 miles long,15 feet
wide

and 18 feet high.
5. This beetle Is famous on account of

the honor given It by the ancient EIfYP

tlans. They JIOmetlmes made
monuments

of them four or five feet In length. Many

mystical Ideas are
connected with It; thus

Its thirty toes were thought to symbolize

the days of themonth.

..
'
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DECEMBER 9,
, .

J[[LLIONAIRE BAGE'S OmOE AT
TAOlrED.

On last Friday, a man appeared �t th�
office of Russell Sage,. one of the New

PubUlhed Everi Wednesday by the· .. ·

York "money kings." and not obtaining
KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. $1,200,000, which he demanded, Instanter,

OI'l'IClJI : blew the office and hlm8elf up wl,th dyna-
1l4lf8A8 :rA.BIIDIB BlJILDD8.. mite. The dynamiter, himself, was In-

Oorner ruth ImdJaGb®.8t1. "litantly killed, aome of .. the employes of

BUBBCRIPTIOH PIDCE: ORE DOLLARAYE!B. the office were fatally Injured, the office

was badly wrecked, and Mr. Sage was

8Ughtly hurt. .�'
Llt,tle 18 known of the dynamiter. By

some he III believed to have been alone In
... lI01IJIBB 01' TBB

Western Agricultural .JoumaJ.s the de8lgn, and by others he 18 believed to

ClO-()PBBATIVB LI8T.
." " have been one of a gang. The New York

It 0111 • J ThOll. B. Ohlld, IIlmllllr, police are looking after this phase of the
.e.. YOI' 08. 1 1110 N....au Itreat

-

matter with diligence.
..... 0- I j J'rank B. Wblte, MaDIpr, f......-P ...08 ••

1 1148 The Boo'll:el'J. Thl81s the most astounding Instauce 0

the use of violence for the enforcement of

a demand for money which has occurred
In IIony country.

t":����t���).15 cantl per llne, apte, (fOur- 'We read of attempts of nihilists of

1�1!�I�e=��tl��C:U:::ur�:ittl8m8DtI Russia to relieve themselves from the

will be receIved frem rellable Iodvertlaen at ,the rate oppressions of despotism by blowing' up
of=lle�� l��g:Y::�de...' D....oto�� COD- the Czar with dyna.mlte, and of various
IlItlna of four linea or Ie.., for ,15.00 per TBM,·In- plots tnvolvtne the use of dynamite
CIludlDa a copy of tbe K..uIU,I ].1'....... free.

I 'v '"

Blectrol mUlt bave metel bue. 'agalnst other governmeuts of Europe.
ll:t��e:A�c:,��;:r:?�t�!I:�tnl���e::�::e= The press of this country has been In th�
wI.fo'���:e·�:E.t;f:J�fl.fl�:.'ot an Iodvertllemtlnt, habit of tr!latlng these as partly justl�able,
lend tbe cub wltb tbe order, bowevermouthlT or on account of oppressions Inflicted by
quarterlT pa,mentl may be arranaad bT.partlel who h ttl
are welllmoWD to tbe pubillhen or when aooepteble t ese governments; as, amos, m s-

re�l�f::�:�!�� Inte.dad for the current weell: guided parts of justlflable eftorts of the

Ihould reach thll olllce not later thanMondaT. people to substitute democratic, or at
BT81'J Iodvertller will receIve a COPT of the paper 1 t bll f f t f

free durInIJ tile publicatIon of tile Iodvertllement. . eas repu can orms 0 governmen or

Ad���d"AB:MlIIn 00., Topeka. K.... those which, having existed for centuries,
are so entrenched In power as to defy 'all
ordinarymethods for dtslodgement. Thus

the expressions of public sentiment on

bomb-throwing;when the objecthae been

the Injury or destruction of-some form of

monarchy,have, on this side. of the water,
assumed an apologetic turn.
During this time there has Increased In

this country (whether with good cause or

not does not alter the fact) a conviction

that .the so-called "money kings" are

becoming a combined and oppressive
tyranny; which has obtained such an en

trenchment In our lnstdtutlons that It
cannot be dislodged, that It Is absorbing
the. wealth of 'the common people by
processes towhich resistance Is of no avail.
But when the cranks of this country

resort to the bomb against the" money
klnga," as the cranka of· the old world
resort to the bomb 'against the despotisms
uuder which they sufter, we are throw'n
Into consternation to quite as great an
extent as 11 public sentiment here had ndt

at least half excused bomb-throwing' In
Europe as a dernler resort In a desperate
case.

The KANSAS FARlIlER Is uncompro
mlslngly opposed to such methods, nnd

recognizes the fallacy of the reasoning
which seeks to justify any but regularly
ordained legal methods of remedying
whatever ofevll or Injustice has developed
nnder our system. It cannot refrain, at
Uis time. from deploring the fact that the
press of the country Is largely responsible
for the existence of a feeling which flnds
Its strongest development In the minds of
unbalanced persons, usually denominated

cranks, that unlawful violence Is Rome

times justifiable as the only effective
remedy for oppreaston. This view Is fos
tered, not only by tl.Je attitude of apology
for the use of dynamite to rid society of

oppressive Institutions and rulers In the
old world, but It Is developed In a remark
able degree by the course of Intolerance
and vllllfication pursued In opposing
leaders In measures Intended to reform
abuses by regular legislative methods.

An aggravated Instance of malicious
abuse of this kind appeared In the Topeka
Oapttalln which an attempt was ma.de to

convey the tmpresslon that Senator Peffer
has, at some time, spoken In favor of the
confiscation of property. The following
appears as editorial In the Oapital last
Sa.turday morning:
The New York bomb-thrower, who demanded

a million doU ..rs of Russell Sage, had no doubt
read Senator Peifer's speech on confiscating
property.
Senator �effer needs no defense against

so ba.se an InSinuation, among people who
have followed closely his speeches, and'it
Is not for the purpose of defending him
tl.Jat attention Is here called to this un

manly attack upon a leader of a move

ment which Is ba.cked by more than half
the farmers of Kansas, and to whos'e ef
forts In behalf of the poor alid fairly well
to-do, a great many others besides farm,
ers are looking hopefully. When' such iI.
leader Is thus attacked, the chief purpose
Is to Intlmldate'hlm and others from pur.
suing the course marked out. If the In"

KANSAS FARM\ER�
••TABLJWB'W1) Dr 1.�. .0.;!:J,'

__Au.atra COPT fI'HAftT'twoweeD f.r .. olub
of lob, aUl.00eacb.· ,

Addreal K.A.lf8A8 :rABlIDIIB ClO!& __

. Topeka._.

ADVlIIBTI8D1'CI BA'.rlI8.

The ex-Emperor of Brazil, Dom Pedro,
died at a hotel In Parts, France, just after
midnight, December 5. After a long,
and In many respects an admirable reign,
during which his country made great
progress, Including the liberation of slaves

by royal decree, this potentate was de-
. posed and a republic was esta.bllshed In
1889.

The· Pennsylvania Farmer truthfully
remarks that" Because a f.l.rmer takes an

active part In politics Is no reason .that he
Is neglecting his farm any more. than the
business man Is his bustness when he In
terests himself In that direction. Neither
should the farmer be censured any more

than the business man because he wants

things run for his benefit once In a while."

The Kansas Supreme court, tallt Satur
day,declded that the State Railroad Com
missioners have not the authority under

existing laws to enforce obedience to their

orders, but that these are only advtsorv.
The court Intimated that proper proceed
Ings In tbe Supreme conrt would result In
trial of Issues, and on proper proof of
dlrelictlon of duty on the part of railroads
the proper orders would be enforced.

From the commercial reports for last
week .It appears that the "speculative
markets" tended downwards. This con

cerns the great speculative gamblers more

directly than other people, although It
Is unquestionably true that the wealth
which Is accumulated by the speculator,
as well as his more or less extravagant
Uvlng, has to be provided by the pro
ductive Industries of those' who are not,
like him, para_s_l_te_s_...... _

Since 1886 the Pullman Palace Car Co.
has refused to pay Its taxes In the eeveral
counties of Kansas. The matter was de

cided against the company In the United
States Circuit court In Nove:nber. of that

year, but the case was taken to the Su
preme court of the United States, which
trlbunal has decided'against the company
and has clinched It by denying a motion
for a rehearing of the case. This rich

company, as well as common people, must
now J;ay taxes In Kansas.

The stray cow swindle has been prac
ticed of late In the vicinity of Kansas
City. Briefly, It Is worked thus: A

farmer takes up a stray cow and duly
advertises her. Jones comes along and

Inquires about the cow, saying he has lost
one. The farm'er makes him, describe his

cow and the description does not flt the
stray at all. The farmer shows the co'W:
to Jones, who declares It Is not his.

Presently another man comes along
having lost a cow. His description Is

exactly that of the cow taken up, and the
farmer gives him the cow, whereupon,
.Uvlng far from home., the" owner" of the
cow offers to sell her to the farmer,.-a.nd

. flnally does so for 130. Presently the real
owner of the cow claims her, p'i-oves
property, and:'the farmer reaflzes �hat' he
has been swindled by a couple of sharpers.

AlJOUT BOL�ING WHEAT.'tlmldatlon .succeed and men dare not

become representativeof such movements,
the remedy 'by legltt'mate means a�pears
to be entirely hopeless, and the course

which has been condoned by the press as

to European oppressors, Is by cranks as

sumed to be the only one left for those

who In this country struggle against the
oppressions of trusts and syndicates and

the greed of mllltonatre schemers.
,

That such an opinion should become

prevalent even among cranks ,WOUld be

deplorable. The responsibility of the

press, with Its unbridled power to build

up and to tear down, calls for better judg
ment and Jess chicanery than that dis

played In the short editorial quoted above.

A valued friend of the KANSAS FARlIlER
writes: I�What Is your honest opinion
about holding wheat for a better market
In April 'or May? I have about 1,200
bushels, which tests fifty-three pounds
per bushel. They grade It No.4. I have
been oftered 55 to 57 cents per bushel.

They pay from 63 to 65 cents for the best.

"Our banker here says he thinks the
wheat market will get lower Instead of

higher. He says the great cry,
I hold your

wheat,' this fall, was caused by the bull
and bear speculators bribing the press. '

"Are the m'arket reports as given In the
KANSAS FARMER strictly reliable? Our

graln-buyp.rs here say they are.not,
'

"Our banker also says this appeal to the

SPEAKER OF THE BOUSE OF REP- farmers to hold their wheat was a political
;RESENTATIVES. scheme, as we do not hear any more about

'After a long and closely-contested bat- It since the election."

tIe, Charles F. Ortsp, of Georgia, was, on The KANSAS FARMER can scarcely give
last Monday night, elected as the Demo- advice In Individual cases; for the reason

cratlc caueua'candtdate for Speall:erof the that the advisablllty of any course of

House. His chief contestant was Roger action depends upon many circumstances,

Q. Mills, of Texas, who, 'throughout the which In the nature of the case this paper

long and exciting race, was only a few can know but little about. Among these

votes behind Mr. Orlsp. This nomination may be mentioned (1) the financial condl

Insured Mr. Crisp's election. tlon of the Individual. If he hall no debts
. Since the Spe8;ker, through the appoint- pressing and does not have to pay Interest;
ment of committees and by his rulings the case Is very different from that In •

from the chair, has a greater Influence on which the reverse Is the case. (2) The

legislation than It Is possible for any other facilities for safely holding the grain. If

member to exert, the election of the In- he has a good granary, proof against rats

cumbent of this office Is the most Impor- and mice, as well as against. rain and

tant preliminary act of the House. dampness, the case Is very dtfferent from

On this account the position of the that In which. storage charges must be

Speaker on leading questions Is Indicative paid or the grain be Indifferently housed.

of the posltlou of the 'majority party, and As to the course which the market Is

when the majority Is excessive, as In the likely to take there Is some difference of

present Congress, these are the positions opinion among persons who give Intelll

of the House. gent attention to this subject. The facts

In a speech delivered at the" Western of the situation as It Is developed are

'States Commercial Oongress," at Kansas given from time to time In these columns. ,

City, last April, Mr. Crisp set forth very The case may be summarized at present
clearly his views on" taxation," Including, as follows: America has an enormous

In this term the tarlft. His positions wheat crop, amountlng' to about' 600,000,000

were: (1) that the tariff Is a tax paid by bushels, of which about 235,000,000 bushels

the consumers of dutiable goods; (2) that are for export. To this export surplus

the tariff on foreign products Increases Canada adds about 15,000,000 bushels. The

the cost to the consumer of domestiC artt- crop failures of other parts of the world

cles very nearly. If not quite, the same' have been so widespread that, considering
amount; (3) that-no tariff law can protect,wheat and rye as the bread crops, the

or beneflt the producers of cotton, corn, Immense surplus of the North American,

wheat, flour and pork; (4) that high pro- flelds will all be consumed long before

tectlve tariff laws do not benefit the la- another harvest, leaving a deficiency of

borers In protected Industries, but are a 78,000,000 bushels of wheat and 305,000,000
positive Injury to them; (5) that protec- bushels of rye.

tlve tariff laws are In aid and furtherance An eftort Is In progress to Introduce

of trusts and combinations; (6) that a high Indian corn as a bread-making grain In

protective tariff Is Injurious to the farmer Europe. 'It Is probable that It will be

In that It deprives him of a satisfactory largely successful. This will, In part,

foreign market for his surplus; (7) that make up the deflclency above noted. It Is

the taxln� power of the government not now known how much corn we shall

should not be so 'exercised as to unduly have to spare, but probably not enough to

burden agriculture In the Interest, or sup- make up the Immense deficiency In wheat

posedInterest, of manufacturers or com- and rye. The flrst meaning of. these con

merce. dltlons Is of course that many poor people
In summing up, Mr. Crisp said: "* * * In the old world will live on even shorter'

A tariff· bill might be passed which will rations than heretofore, and t�at some

raise sufficient revenue for the purposes will starve, Indeed some are now starving.
of government, which will Impose the The natural eftect of such conditions Is

least tax or burden upon the necessaries to make wheat high before another har

of life; which will enlarge the free list so vest. While the present Immense crop Is

that prices may be lowered; which will being marketed, the ·d.emand for which

tax little, or make free, the raw material there Is money Is abundantly supplied.
used In manufacturlng, so that such goods But a'fter the grain Is "out of flrst hands,"
may be made cheaply; which will Inter- If controlled by the usual laws of supply
fere but little with the fair exchange of and demand, the price should advance.

our surplus products abroad; which will It Is not possible to foretell the Influence

destroy trusts and combinations to In- of powerful speculative manipulations
crease prices; which will encourage man- upon the market, but It Is probable that

ufacturesj which will foster commerce after most of the grain shall have gone

and which will build up' and make proflt- Into dealera' hands the preponderating
able our agriculture, which Is now so speculative Influence will be on the slde of

much depressed. Such bill might at the high prices, as It Is now on the side of low

same time be so passed as to reduce our prices.
present great taxatlon ; to protect Amerl- The KANSAS FARMER has had nothing
can labor against ruinous and unjust com- to do with originating any of the II hold

petition with cheap forelgu laborj and to your wheat" circulars. They have been

further and advance the real business In- published broadca.st In pa.pers of every

terests of the country." kind, and It Is not probable that either

In common with his fellow Democrats
.. bulls" or "bears" had any Influen'ce In

of the South, Mr. Crisp Is fnr the' free !tettlng them Into any of the periodicals.
coinage of silver. In this he agrees with Certainly the "l.Jl!ars," who a.re Interested

Governor HlII, of New York, and It Is In keeping prices down, had uothlng to do

generally understood that his election Is, with the publication. The" bu1Js," who
In a considerable degree, a victory of the' are Interested In raiSing prices, may have

Hill over the Cleveland forces In the Dem- devised and set on foot the pla.n In order

ocratlc party. to raise prices of grain for which they
had contracted at specified prices to be
dellveJed to them at a future time. So
far as the FARlIIER knows there was no

politics In the "hold yourwheat" circulars.
The KANSAS' FARMER market reports

are prepared with great care, with the
The oldest newspaper In Kansas, the· sola obJect of giving reliable Information

Atchison Champion, Is for sale. This Is a' 'to the readers of the paper. No one In

part of the process of settling the estate of any Intllres-t ever suggests any chauge or

Its founder, the late John A. Ma.rtln"ex-' 'distortion of the flgures. Neither would
Governor of Ka.nsas; . -

a.ny such Buggestlon be tor It moment

A meeting of the Kansas Swine Breed-'
ers' Association has been called to meet

at Topeka, on Wednesday, January 13,
1892, at 2 o'clock p. m.
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. tolerated. There are.some thlnge which -THE ··FA.J[[l{E IN RUSSIA. Department,. In which are shown the creaaed rwe����vera,the .,t,ra eJ:pen.�,
money cannot buy, and one of theae la t.he Details of the terrible famine now pre-

chemical composition ,of maize and Its tliere aeemi'to,¥. nO' . .reaIOn'lWl1y the �ya�,
Integrity of the KANSAS FARMER. This vaflfng In Russia are only meager and no relative v.alue.for food' purposes' by com- tem shoiira' riot be Imm8dlateiy put Into'

.

Is so welldknown that no attempt has ever_ doubt humane people derlv" a' larger pllorlaonwith other cereals. There Is al80 general operation. �Thfs can be .b��been ma e to Influence our market re- enjoyment from their reading than would a 'chapter, prepared by the Assistant ·about V81'J Boon If every ,'armer·'wfll .

POlta, although poss\b�y some parties be possible were the whole truth pub- Statistician, Mr;·B. W. Snow, under the his Representative. In Congress andI'hli
ml�ht make money out of such mlsrepre- IIshed as It would be In any other country direction of the·Stat!stlclan, ofterlng some BeDatOn�' urging their support ,ofA1l1�
sentatlon If It could be obtained. than Russia. ,additional observations all to, the pgssl- measl.1re.· When BO great a convenience.
In thus traversing the points of our . bflfty of extending the uae of' this cereal as the dally delivery of mall at the land-

The extent of country over which' the .
.

correspondent's letter the FARMER has famine exists Is Immense. It Is said to
among the people of Europe as a human er'a door {lan be extended wlthout-a4d.llJg

endeavored to direct attention to con- extend from Odessa, on the Black sea, to food, and presenting a number ot sta-, to the;burdens of the government,\tlljUle
slderatlons essential to the formation of tlstlcal'tables showing the yield and value should be no .queatlon about Its IDimeidJate
a correct judgment as to holding wheat.

Tobolsk, In Siberia, a distance of 3,000 ofour corn crop and the extent of our" advlsabflfty. ' '!t'i.
The ultimate decision In each Individual's

miles, and to vary In width from 500 to available resources In supplying home and ,\, .
f ," 1 ;

case must rest with himself and depend,
1,OOO'mlles. Thlrty-flve or forty millions

foreign demand. The report Is now In In speaking of on� C. C. Orouss's �I?'�o�
to some extent, on circumstances, which

of people In this vast region are sufterlng
·press and wl.lI be shortly ready for dts- sltlon to t� labor Inte!'8stsofthec��p�f1,.

for bread. How Intense and how universal trlbutton, .

and his e.nergetlc. frlendllneall to. th,e .co.r-In no two cases are Identical.
'

,. r
this Bufterlng Is will perhaps never be .

porate money power, the .lunctlon ,9fty ,

known. But It Is,worth while for the WHEAT CROP. TrlbwnlJ says that the journals edlt�� �y'-
common sympathy of mankind that we The wheat crop of 1800, and '�stl� John Davis and W. A. Pefter were a.�q,l1g
take a glimpse at some of the reports. matea from preliminary data for the crop

the very few pape� of' this State �},lJ.�h
One of these accounts tells of a man and of 1891, prepared by the Department 6f' took the side of tne ra.llroad e�plC?Y�1I In
of his two children found dying In the

Agriculture, appear In the following �he gre,.t Southwest strike C?f 1886. ,I� ��e
streets of Kiev. Restored for a moment, tablea, which havd been arranged In two 'columns of the KANSAS F�R.,!,�d
one of the children attempted to explain diviSions, the first showing the winter JunctlQn,plty TrIbune can be found

\ �"'e'
the cause of their eondltlon. "We had whea.t and the second the spring wheat list ot grievances causing the strlk�,Jn
nothing at 'all .to eat," she said, "and States: opposition to the Railroad Commlsslo�ers,
when we cried for bread fa·ther said we WINTER. who officla.lly reported that said s\r.lke
should be better dead. He put some . 1891. 1890., was ""bsolntely' without cause:" :P�iJs'
polson In the beer and gave It 'to my �:���:::::::::::::::::: !i:=:�. �:�:� defense of the men against that, ,off!.�yr.l
brother and myself, and then he drank Mloblgan 27.484.000 �.271.000 att�J!: was widely publlsbed and

, �.\�!ly
tbe rest. We took It because father said Indlana 45.900.000

.

27.�000 dillinois 39.584,000 '18.161.000 rea
\
'. . .1

we should never be hungry any more. My MissourI. 27.516.000 17.638.000
brother--," but she became nnconscious Kentucky 12.222,000 9.152.000 This is the Right Way.

\ I ••
Tennessee. , 11.512.000

.

'7.8711.()(j(J , . "

again and soon died with the unflnlshed New York 10.oas.000 9.2I!8.000 Kansas people shOlild go east. via Van-
tale npon her lips. Another story 1IIus- New Jersey....... 2.m.000 1.680.000 d II d P I I LI th

.

al tPennsylvanla 2O.86�.000. 16.049.000 a a. an ennsy va.n a. nes, e" rr:
trates more vividly the desperation ot Delaware '

1.250.000 ,. 919.000 route to Pittsburgh, Baltimore, Wa.ahlDg-
starvation. II One woman. a type 'of Maryland............... 7.2117.UOO 6.208.000 tOD, Philadelphia" New y'ork and ·.o.t�erVirginia... 7.218.000

.

6.61�OOO ::?
many," It says, "maddened by the pangs North Osroltna 4.975.000 ,3.156.000 eastern cltlea. Pullman Vestibule Dlp.ng
of hunger, left her husband and sold her- South Carolina:..... 992.000 750.000 and Bleeplna Cars a.nd Modern 'DayGeorgia � 2.a23.000 l.nl;OIlO ..

self to an unmarried man, taking all the Alabama ·... 2,251.000 1,at9.000 Coaches on three dally tra.lDs fronf �t.
children with her to his house. 'At least Mississippi....... 483,000 286.000 Louis to points In IlIlnols,.IDdlana.,· 0"'10Texas , 6.436.000 '3,676.000 I'
I shall have food,' she said In defense of Arkansas 2.172.000 1.676,000 and Pennsylvania. For detailed Info�a- •

her course, 'and It w1ll be easier for my
West Virginia.... 3.142.000 2.326.000

I I tl k t .' "a"California .. � 34.071.000 '�'*!'oooOOO' t on app y ·to any c e agen. pr al+ r.oss
husband to rub along for a time without Oregon 17.080.000 ,""'-'. J. M. Oheabrcugh, Asslsta.nt Generi:rl,i:lj.s-
such a charge as the young ones and Total , 377.216.000- 2liIi,3«.000 senger Agent, No. 509 Chestnut Street,
myself.' " SPRING. St. Louis, Mo.
In an article In the Volga Mes8enger, a Mlnnesota 56,993.000 88.356.000 ------

I h I t d Ib f h h
Wisconsln 14,202.000 13,096.000 Of Interest to Horsemenpar s pr es escr es some 0 t e eart- Iowa 26.04U.000 19;041,000 •

•

rending scenes that are witnessed dally. Nebraska 22,a:U.OOO 15.816.000 Do you turn. your horses out for thewln-
"Ma.ny of my parishioners," he says, ��=::::::.:::::::::: 7g:�:� �:���:� ter? Ifso,wewanttocallyourattentlon
"have had no bread for two or threeweeks, Washlngton 9,031.000 8.071.000 to a v�y Im,portant matter. HOrsell that

d t I I Ilf b t th
Nevada........ .. .. .. 846.000 2fiO,OOO h b d" t dll Ith than are sus an ng e as es ey mayon Idaho........ 1.811.000 1.870.000 ave een use s ea y, e sr on f, e

grass and the foliage of .trees." Pigweed, Montana, J 1,866.000 1,t88.000 farm or for road work,qulte probabli nave
the sale of which' has. enabled many an

NewMexlco............. 1.167,000 1.105.000
some strains whereby !ameness, ol-.':en- ,Utah... ...... .. 2.398.000 2.279,000 ,

unscrupulous speculator to add to his Arizona....... 400.000 311.000 largements, have ,been caused, or per�aps
f t d th f I It tt th

Malne ,... 627.000 MlI.OOO
new life Is needed to be Infueed.ln'o th"elror une, an e re use e a er e New Hampshire........ 143.000 HO.OOO "I'

manufacture of linseed 011 are also used Vermont...... 324.000 U31i.000 legs. Gom�l'ult'sCaustic Balsam ap'p'�ed
h

Connecticut. , . .. .. . . . . . . 31.000 30.000 dl i j t ,for food. "Durlngt e space of two days," as,per rect.ons, us as you are.t�rnng
says the priest agalD, "I administered the' Total........ 212.745.000 143.918.000 the horse out, will be of great benefit, and
last sacrament to sixteen persons dying of

Total crop 689.950.000,. 399.262.000 this Is the time when It can be' used v,ry
hunger." Total area. acres 39.219.000 36.087,IM succe8sfully. ODe great advantage In'
When It is Inq nlred what has been done Yield per acre..... 16.0 11.1 using this remedy Is that after It Is applled

. Average prlce........... 83.1 ''''

to relieve this misery, Russian mlsgoverD- Value :........ eaa4.773.678 It needs no caro or attention, but does' Its
mentand Russian superstition arebrought Kansas has become the greatest pro- work well and'at a time when·ihe'horSe Is
Into notice. When the famine was fore- ducer of winter wheat. If the population having a rest. Olcourse; It can be used
told by the Minister of Finance a year of Kansas Is 1,500,000. the State 'has pro- with equal success while horses are In ,the
ago, the clergy prescribed the prayers of dnced nearly thirty-two bushels of wheat stable, but many people In turnlng'tnelr
the official IItnrgy. Then the peasantry for each unit of the population. This Is horses out would use Caustic Balsam II
unearthed the bodies of drunkards and over six times the average requirement for they were .remlnd,ad of It, and this' ar�lcle
threw them Into rivers, lakes and ponds bread. The entire country has produced Is given as a remLnde.r.

. .

In the pious belief that It would open the nearly nine bushels per capita. or less than
fountains of heaven and drench 'the twice as much as Is requfred for bread.
thirsty fields with copious sbawers. Probably one-tenth of the entire crop will
The Russian government has under- be used for seed.

taken by direct contribution, and by for-
------

bidding the export of grain, to aftord relief. A OORREOTION,
But speculators had taken advantage of In reporting on the results'of deep plow-
the delay and both bought up and shipped Ing at the government station atMedicine
off great quantities. The government Lodge, the KANSAS FARMER used figures
made the sale of corn a crime, but to meet furnished by tbe officers In charge. It has
the demands of the tax - gatherer the since transplr�d that 'a serious error was

peasants sold the article by stealth at the made whereby t,he yield was given at
usual price, and purchasers. reaping Im- nearly double the actual figure. The
mense profits at an enormous advance, statement was tha·t sorghum cane ha.d
became suddenly rich. It suggested pota- yielded tJ;llrty-four tons per acre. Thls
toes and cabbage as substitutes for rye �hould be corrected. The highest yield
and corn, but there were no potatoes and was eighteen tons per acre.

cabbages, and had there been �he peasants
were without nioney to buy them with.

I
.
\

A OOIUDRG EVlnrr.
TherQ Is always a keen relish In the an

ticipation of forthcoming events when of
special consequence. All are .famlliar
with.the old saying, that "coming ievents
cast their shadows before." IUs not only
the "shadows" butthe events as well that
the KANSAS FARMER wishes to notice
briefly.
Is Kansas to be properly represented at

the World's Columbian Exposition In 18931
This Is a question that should concern

every patriotic and publlc-aprlted citizen
of Kansas. Considerable eft6tt and time
are being' expended by a number of our
citizens trying to accomplish some tangi
ble results, but the progress made Is dis
couragingly slow, and while the board of
managers Is hopeful and confident that
Kansas w1ll as usual be well to the fore In
due time, yet there Is no gainsaying the
fact that there has not yet been done
enough to assure a creditable exhibit, ex
cepting prellmlnary work of organizing
and many promises of future assistance.
The real work. In fact everything, Is yet
to be done. The present board of man

agers has the responsibility but not the
funds, and consequently Is handicapped In
Its eftorts to make any apparent progress
In the Kansas display. The year 1891 Is

'nearly gone, and whatever Is done towards
making a creditable exhibit must be done
in 1892, which Is so near at 'han(l. Let
every citizen of Kansas not only resolve,
but do something towards helping and
encouraging the proper represeDtatlon of
Kansas a� the World's Columbian Expo
!.Iltlon.
If It Is necessary for a special session of

the Legislature In ordertc secure the nec

essary fUl!ds, the KANSAS FARMER be
lieves that the members of the Legislature
would willingly give a few days· time for
this special purpose without cost to the
State. If this should be found Impracti
cable, then the present organized effort
must proceed at once In an aggressive,
persistent and never-ceasing manner to
wards popularizing the movement. Al

ready a plan has been proposed that would
be In line and add considerable revenue to
the fund. The State Fair Association
proposes that the World's Fair board of
this State co-operate with them In holding
a grand fair next year, and the net pro
ceeds above expenses be turned Into the
Columbian Exposition fund. This Is a

plan that would secure funds as well as
exhibits. The arrangement should be ex
tended to the Southern Kansas fl\lr at

Wichita. These two fairs are the princi-
pal ones In Kansas, and for the sake of
funds and exhibits It would be 'advisable
for these associations to enter into a co

operation and equitable arrangement that
would do much to Insure a creditable ex

hibit at Chicago In 1893, In connection with
otherplans proposed and In operation.

PRIOES AND PROSPEOTS rOR WHEAT.
In Its DecelI).ber number the Northwe8t

em Agriculturist says: "It Is not likely
that the price of wheat will drop next

year. Not once in a score 0'1 years Is such
a crop as that of 1891 grown In this coun
try, and yet all the surplus Is likely to be
consumed abroad before another crop
comes In, leaVing no reserve to carryover
to next season. The winter wheat area Is
large for next crop, but much of the spring
wheat must go In on spring plowing, as'
comparatively little fall plowing has been
done In the No. 1 hard region. Wheat on
spring plowing Is always precarious:
Sometimes It Is good, but oftener a failure.
But under. the most favorable conditions,
It Is not llkely that anot-her crop like that
of the past season will be grown all over
this country for a century. and next year's
crop Is just iI.!llIkely to be short as It Is tQ
meet the demand or create a surplus."

Oanoe� Oonquered.
The KANSAS FARMER Is always 'ahmt to

warn, entertain and advise the people of
Its patronage. 'One of our s()llcho"; on,
two dlfterent occ8.sluns of several mOllths
apart, has personally visited and Inter",
viewed Dr. M. S. Rochelle.-medlcal director
of the Wlchlta·,.Remedy CompanYr, of
Wichita, Kas., and critically examined his
method of curlng'cancer. Not treattng It
only, but absolutely and permaDentl"cur
Ing every case,he:treats.
Doctors Jenner, Koch, Pasteur and

Keeley may have reacbed and bleased
more patients than Dr. Rochelle, but�er
talnly have not more surely healed tbose
touched tban the Kansas Conqueror of
Cancer. Dr. Rochelle has moved quietly
and slowly with· his -remedy, till his suc
cess, unbroken·wlth the failure of a,slngle
case In several jears practice, has flxed
his cure ot cancer'as one of the wonderful
blessings to sufterlng humanity. The
Wichita Remedy Co. advJse and lIrge.ean
cer sufterers to go and go promptl, to
their tlanltarlum a� Wichita, aDd the com
pany 'gnarantees ,a cure. of every" ',case

describe a young Inventor of rare gifts and treated by Dr. 'Roc,helle, and' th't, $QQ, on
lofty character. The Oompanion Is the reasona.ble terins ·and without the \Jse of
only American weekly for which Mr: knife or caustics;' Ail the old way of bealGladstone writes.

IDg by bleeding the life out of 'a patient Is
now condemned by modern medlcal!scl
enCIl, so cuttlng.or·bnrnlng out a c.anql!r Is
now found to 'anravate, scatter,alllJ-ln-'
tensify the 4Is6'., Dr. Rochellesa:u few
come till Injuted"!!erlously by. aboJtlve
tr.atmellt, whlca ,meaDS addltlooai, ex
pense;, s\).fterllllh�nd posslbly death•. �

BnOIlAM'B Pl��� faltl\f�.l fr!e��I;l, I
�.

Publishers' Pa.ragraphs.
We desire to call our readers attention

to the llberal offer which appears In this

Issu� of our paper made by the Glen Cam
era Co., 294 Broadway, New York city.
Do not gllss I�.

OORN rOR FOOD IN EUROPE.
Special Agent J. C. Murphy, charged

with the Introduction of Indian corn as a

human food Into Europe, has made a re

port to Secretary Rusk covering his work
In Great Britain•. In It he reviews the
conditions which seem likely to encourage
the use of this cereal food In GreatBritain
and other parts of Europe, and points out
the various channels through _ which he
bas sought to Introduce It and tbe neces

sity for the co'operatlon of private In
dividuals and commercial bodies In this

country to take advantage of the work

&'Iready done by the government In this
direction. :;Iecretary Rusk has caused to
be prepared forpublication, In conjunction
wlt'h Special Agent Murphy's report, a

chapter up�n the value of maize as food,
by Dr. H. W. Wiley, Chllit Chemist of the

MR. GLADSTONE FORGETS-His political
perplexities long enough 'to write for the
Youth'8 Oompanion. Next year he will

In his report, a synopsis of which has
been published, Postmaster General Wan
amaker states that his pla.n of free de
livery of mall In rural districts has met
with encourag.emeDt beyond all expres
sion. Since It has been ascertained that,
the Increase,' of business r.eaultlng from
this free delivery Is such that tile III-
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Louis; "Old Orohards," R: Lynn, Tarkio,
Mo.; .. The Uses of the Beautiful," Ralph
Smith, Laclede, Mo.; ..What I}ood Do
Horticultural Societies Accomplish?"
Prof. G. L. Osborn,Warrensburg, Mo.
As'we expect to publish most of these

excellent papers during the yea.r we will

attempt no quotations In this report.
One of themost Important things accom

pshed during the session was the recom

mending of a standard dry measure, size

of fruits, and standard packages. The
recommendation Is as toUows:
Standard Pac.'waes.-A standard apple

barrel, as provided In seetlon 8,858, revised
statutes ot Missouri of 1889: Length ot

barrel, 28� Inches, with chimes ot � ot
'haa spent sh:ty-seven yearB In Investl

an Inch at the ends. The diameter of the gating and experimenting in grape cul
heads, 17� Inches. Diameter of center of ture, and succeeded In producing at least

barrel Inside 2O� Inches. (R. 8. 1879-76(7). three of our best varletlesl viz., the JeweU,
,

, Ideal and Paragon. All nla great results
This Is the same size used tor flour bar- have been produced on a few feetof ground.
rels. Six-basket crates, for tancy peaches, Plant the Red-cap raspberry In the
and the )il bushel boxes for the ,medium. apple orchard.
FuU dry measure quart boxes for all small

Dr. Curry, In his' lecture, exhibited au
,

ear of corn grown from seeds found In one

fruits, except the red raspberry, which of the Mound Builders' burial places. He
shall be a shallow fruit box. Standard said that a stalk grew from one of the

apple size for the Ben Davis not less than seeds planted by him to a height of flfteen
feet was seven Inches In circumference at

2� Inches In diameter, free of worms or the base and was unlike any of the corn

scab., S� of standard apples: Winesap, grown fn the present day.
Genet, and other apples of this size, not
less than 2� Inches In diameter, free of

worms, scabs and bruises.
The Committee on Transportation re

ported as toUows:

, m801J1U HORTIOULTURAL SOCIETY
.

,The thirty-fourth annual sesslou of the
Missouri State Horticultural Society was
held at the eDterprlslng and beautiful

lIt.tle city of Sedalia, on December 1,2 and

3, by Invitation of the Pettis County So

ciety.
The forenoon and afternoon of the first

day were occupied In arraDglng one of the
flnest displays of fruit ever shown In the

,reat fruit-producing State of Missouri.
Of apples there were over 200 varieties on

81hlbltlon, Including several remarkably
flne specimens of unknown seedlings.
The floral display was large, the quality
magnificent, and the arrangement most

b8autlful.
'

Tbe attendance was the largest In the

history of this progressive association, anp.
th,e ablllty displayed and practical In
formation Imparted cannot be exceUed
within the gleat Mississippi valley.
President J. C. Evans Is recognized as

, one of the ablest In the fleld of horticul

ture, makes a wise presiding officer, and
Is i. most thorough, courteous gentleman.
The same Is truthfully said of Secretary
L. A. Goodman. In fact this society has
a flne set of officers throughout.
FoUowlDg t.he opening exercises, In the

evening, .. The German Theory of Disease
as Applied to Vegetation," was delivered

by Dr. J. M. AUen, of Liberty, Mo., and
was In every respect an able paper and

was listened to with the closest attention.
Some new Ideas were advanced by the

Doctor, and It was easy to be seen that
his address, had made a very marked Im

pression on his audience. He Is a splendid
nasoner and handled the subject like a

veteran.
This evening session was largely at

tended by' the Intelligent, appreciative
citizens of the beautiful, enterprlstng,
fu'ture capital city of Missouri-Sedalia.
The musical exercises of the entire session
were most magnificent and soul-stirring.
The most valuable papers read before

this session of the socillty were: ."Wastes
In' Horticulture,'" by Prof. J. W. Clark,
Columbia: ..How to Grow the Straw-'

b6rry,"J. N.Menifee, Oregon, Mo.; "How
to Grow the Raspberry," W. C. Freeman,
Brookline,Mo.; "How to Grow the Black

berry," Jacob Faith, Montevallo, Mo;;
"How to Grow Currants, Gooseberries,
and Quinces," Samuel Miller, Bluft'ton,
Mo.; "Fruits on a Dairy Farm," G. B.

Lamm,Sedalla; "Sheepona Fruit Farm,"
L. T. Kirk, Sedalia; .. How to Grow a

Nursery," A. Am'brose; Nevada, Mo.;
"How -to Grow a Vineyard," H. Yeager,
Neosho, Mo.; "Comparative Value of the
Larger Fruits," J. H. M'onsees, Beaman,
Mo.; "Fruit Along the Missouri River,"
J. T. Mlder, Wathena, Kas,; "Strawberry
Observations," B. F, Smith, Lawrence.

Kas.; "How to Grow an Ar;ple Orchard In

North Missouri," N. F. Murray, Oregon,
Mo.; "In South Missouri," A Nelson,
Lebanon, Mo.; "Apple" lot Shows," C. I.

Robiuds, Butler, Mo.;·"Somt. Sugg'lstlons
About the World's Fair," L. A. Goodman,
Westport, Mo.; "Commissioners anj tbe

Horticultural Exhibit," N. H. Gentry,
Sedalia; "Horticultural Growth," Dan

Carpent!lr, Barry, Mo.; " Harmless

DriDks," Mrs. Boler, Sedalia; "Something
Found In the Ground," Dr. E. S. Curry,
Christy, Mo.;

..Co-operative Shipping,"
. F. McCoun, St. Joseph, Mo.; "Insect

Architecture," Miss M. E. Murtfeldt,
Kirkwood, Mo:; "Present Problem�,"
Edwin Walters, Kansas City; "Business

Our Aim, Success Our Object," 6ao.

Longman, editor Rura£ World, St. Louis;
"The Farmer's Flower Garden," Edward
Brown, Sedalia; "The Farmer's Yard,"
H. T. BurriS, Clinton, Mo., "Shaw's 6ar
den," Prof. Wm. Trelease, St. Louis;
"Refrigerator Cars," J. M. Rice, Sarcoxie,
Mo.; "How to Grow a Peach Orchard,"
W. G. Gano, Olden, Mo.; "How to Grow
a Pear Orchard In East Missouri," R. J.
Bagby, New Haven, Mo.; "In West Mls

lourl," Wm. Maxw;ell�,St. Joseph; "How
to Utilize Our Fruits," Wm. Rroadbeck,
Oregon, Mo.; "Bugs," F. A. Sampson,
Sedal1a; "Injurious Fungi," F. Lion

berger, Hugo, Mo.; "How to Grow the

Plum and Cherry," G.W. Hopkins, Sprlng
fleld, Mo.; "Trials of a,n Apple Packer,"
Henry Speer, Butler, Mo.; "How to Make

and Plant a Lawn," 'Prot. M. G. Kern, St.
Loul'il; "The MlssloR of, ]'Iowers," Mrs. G.
E. D,ugan, Sedalia; "Birds," Prof. H. W.

Specking, St. Loutll; "CompArl�on8 In

Fruit.Gro�lng," Capt.- E T. ""Lbter, St.

WHBREAS, It Is an undoubted fact that the

shipments of fruits and vegetables are much

greater In volume than the shipmentof grain
In the United States, and that their produc
tion Is Increasing 80 rapidly that the supply
Is annually forcing the prices down to a point
at which It Is becoming unprotlti!lble, and will
have to be abandoned unless the common oar
rler Is made to realize the Importance of this
lineofbusiness, and toextend farther facllltles,
accommodations and better rates, and
WHEREAS, The said produots are In almost

all oases loaded by the shipper and unloaded

by the consignee and carried by the railroad

companies at the risk of the owner, with a'

guarantee of payment of freight charges, en
tailing no loss upon the company In case of
loss or damages In transit, and
WHEREAS, From the perishable nature of

goods It Is necessary to unload and dispose ot
them as soon as possible after arrival, and
from the style of packages they are easily and
�tilokly unloadpd aod do not dAtaln the oars 80

long as Is usual with the shipment of grain;
therefore be It .

Rt801vw\ That In view of these facts It Is the
belief of tne members of the Missouri State
Hortloultural BOclety that the hortloultural

products of the oountry are justly entitled to

the same olasslll.cation and rates as grain; and
we respeotfully ask the managers of the rail
roads of the country to place our products In

the same class as graln,.and give us the same

rate, feeling oertaln that tbe Increased volume
of business will amply compensate them for

doing so.

Your committee would respectfully rec
ommend that the Secretary be Instructed

to cause these preambles, and resolutions

to be printed and a copy be sent to all

-(eneral freight agents throughout the

country, accompanied by a personal letter.
Officers elected for the ensuing term

were: President, J.C. Evans, of Harlem;
Vice President, N. F. Murray, of Oregon;
Secretary, L. A. Goodman, of Westport;
Treal!urer, H. Nielson, of St. Joseph.

_

NOTES.
,

For strawberries, prepare the ground In
the fall, and plant as early In the spring
as frost will permit.
Less acreage and better cultivation

should be the" watchword."
E. T. Holllster. commission merchant

at St. Louis, claims that the Crescent

�eedllDg strawberry falls to give satls
factlen aftf.::' the 'second or third ship
ment. He knows of no loc.:�ltty where the
Huft'man seedling does not succeed re

markably well.
A representative of one of the largest

berry box manufacturing establishments

says that they only make seventeen dif
ferent sizes of quarts, of which only two

will hold a quart. He SdoyS that they
8tudy only to p,lease their customers.

Surely this Is an eye-opener to the con

�umer, and. should most emphatically re

ceive his displeasure and earnest protest.
Blackberries gathered In the morning

will not ship so far In good condition as

those qathered In the afternoon-unless It
should be a rainy day.
Taylor's Prolific Is considered one of the

best blackberries In Missouri.
There Is no plantation completewithout

both the Snyder and Taylor blackberry.
The location and quail tv of soll makes a

vast dlft'erence In the culture of herrles on
the same farm.
Mr. Mohler, of Warrensburg, Mo., last

year picked nearly 5,000 quarts of black
berries from one-half acre.
A Missouri horticulturist gathered 224

bushels of Snyder blackberries from one

acre.
In trimming the blackberry cut off two

tblrds of the top.
Maj. HolslDger, of Rosedale, Ras., Is

successful wltli the currant, both In shady
and open ground.
The gooseberry Is one of themost profi t

able berrles\ and will stand more abuse
than any otner. In gathering large quau
titles of them use buckskin gloves, scrape
oil berries-leaves and all-and then run

them through a fanning mill.
The noted veteran grape-Itrower, Mr.

John Bun,of Leavenwor.th,Kas., reached
hlR nlnety-Ilrst year of age on the last "II.y
or thes8Sslon:-December 3,1S01. Mr.Burr

.
-

That people �lIIl1ufter from pimples and blotches when theymight speedily remove these

dlsljgurement3 by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It cleanses the blood of Impurities.
HMy face, (or. years was covered with ..When I was eighteen years old I was

pimples and humors, fo� which I 'Could find troubled with a bad.humor, Being advised

no remedy till I began to take Ayer's Sarsa- to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I took (OUI' bot

parllla. Three bottles of this great blood ties, which caused the' eruptions to dry up'
medicine effected a thorough 'cure, and I and scale off, leaving my body, arms, and
.confidently recommend It to all sulferlng legs In a clean, healthy condition. I have

from Similar troubles." - Madison l'arker, not ,had any symptoms of the complaint
Goncord, Vt. 'slnce."-W. R. Allan, Dennysville, Me.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared byDr. J. C.Ayer &;Co., Lowell, H.... Sold byDrugglili.•1,11:1: tii. Wortb.5 a botUe,

STEKETEE'S

IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA OUBE
What They Say of Stelretee'. DoC

tlholera Cure: '

BBID611TOlf... 110.
- 1 am well pleued wltll your

B08 Cbolera rowden. B.uxllY SOLOMON.

BUlI� ILL.-I 11'111 lay In reprd 1.0 your B08
Cbolera Cnre, that my hog. look better Iinoe 8.1111
your )lOWden. DANUL BAlOIa.

MlILLlITTlI, S. D.-I am well plealed wltlJ the re-

laltl of yonr Bog Chelera Cure. A. D. S.LL.

GAL.IVILLlI,WII.-I ....nt a package of your Dry
Bitten, It they are .. good .. your Sog Cholera Cure
II for worml. Your Powden do Jdll wnrml. ,

GlIO. KLlIm.

Thele Powden Ire 150 oente per packlge at thedrua
11.01'81, er 150 centl bymIll; three for 11.I5O,exprell plld_
P. S.-Steketee'. SeR Cholera Cure II t·he lame

tblDI AI Uled lorP!n-W"=lln S""e'. Addreu
. G. G. STEKETEE,

Grand Rap"". JllUoh.
lIentloD J(.ur...1 PAlI.lIB.

POULTKY SHOW.

DEOEMBlIIR 16-23.-Thlrd annual show ot the
. Kansas State Poultry Assoolatlon, at Topeka,
Kas.

Oapon Items.
EDITOR K.ANSAS FARMER:-I am often

asked what variety of fowls are best to

caponize - what kind makes ,the best

capons? The ollly satisfactory reply I

could make to such a question would be to

say, those that make the best poultry to

eat. Some think one variety better eating
than another. and some go so far as to
claim that the Leghorn Is a good table
bird, but when they get to that point I
move on. I do not know of one single
thlDg a Leghorn Is good for except to lay
white eggs, Ily over fences and scratch up

gardens. All of these qualities they bave
to perfection. In caponizing a Leghorn,
however, the same result Is obtained as

with any other breed, but proportionate to
the size of the breed. That Is, all make
the same percentage of gain In weight,
and quality of meat Is also Improved. A

person may reckon on a gain of from 40 to

50 per cent. In weight, over and above

what tbe natural weight would be, by
caponizing. If I were keepingpoultry for
market purposes, as well as for eggs, I

should not select such IIgh� breeds as the

Leghorns. I have found the Plymouth
Rock makes a very nice, Ilrm, plump
capon. May-hatched chicks, caponized
In July, will make seven to ten-pound
capons by January. I have not grown

capons of all the different breeds, but from
those I have, I see no reason why they all

do not make nice market birds. Some, of
course, are slower to mature than others,
but such kinds are apt to be hea.vler. I

think the Indian Game would make splen
did capons, and'I tried to obtain a few to

experiment on last season, but could not.

I have never capoulzed one, but several

people In different parts of the country
have promised me they would, and send

me a report. They are very solid, htlavy
birds, and after being caponized It seems

to me they must make heavy capons with

lots of breast meat. Perhaps If the Indian,
Gamswere crossed on the Plymouth Rock,

'

and then crossed back, the result would

be something extra fine for eating pur
poses.
The markets East do not call for extra

big capons, although there Is a greater
demand than supply for all kinds. Capons
welgblng frOID ten pounds up are taken

mostly by hotels and restaurants, many

taklDg the place of turkey. But famllles

generally prefer capons that weigh seven

or eight pounds, 'as that weight gives
them just about the amount they can

consume, and waste Is avoided. People
who pay 28 cents a pound for capons, do
not want to buy any more pounds than
are necessary. GEORGE Q. Dow.
North Epping; N. H.

'CAPONS.Every l.flDer j!,nd poultryman shoul4

caponize his oo:>kerels, whether for

market or homeus,,· You can add 11.00
In value to evel'1 ooc�<erel you caponize.

Dow's Oaponi!l:tDI ,Instrument.
Are SimpI., Plain an," Oh••p.
Full set, with Inatruetlon.• .: sent any

where for 8�.30 (post-patd). Address
N HCEO.C).DOW 1£ CO.,North Eppln�", •

Oar book "Capon, and ('.poablnB',ft IneJoth, 10e., pa,.,.,
160.

MASON �& HAMLIN
Examine the new Mason 8tHamlin Plano andOrgan

catalogues, sent free to any address. 'I'he Hasan 8t

Hamlin Grand and Upright Planes are construeted

on an Improved Metbod of Stringing! Invented and

excluslvely used by Masou 8t Ham In, by wbleh

remarkable purlly of tone and great durability oro

��tc,��.d'Th� uPheRnO"G,en�A!l cNapascity :J:so��I:a:
lin SCREW- STRINGBR

was patented In July, 1883,
and 18 a veri- table triumph
for Amerlcsn ingenuity, being pronounced by ex

perts" the greateet Improvement of the century" In .

pianos, American Pinuos and Organs are superior
to all others. Mason 8t Hamlin Organs have long
heen the Standard tbe world over. The Mason &:

Hamlin Plano i8 fast becoming as famous 08 the

�:���R�So�lIpUor,IBAn,aNUdlullU8tsrste};t!���LG::gi
wbich bas ai- ways cbaracter-

ized the latter In8trument,and
won for it lligbe8tHouors
at all great World's Exhibitions since Paris, 1867.

lIIu8trated catalogues free.
Without ll!ld,,·.eBtimating th. improvements

effected by'othel'8 in pian08, the )J[a80n &: Hamlin
S'TRINGER i8 claimed to be the greateBt improvemt1lt
of th.,,. aU, and without it tlte MglteBt attainabl.

MASONe&8HAMtiNORG�N'AND PIANO CO.
BOSTON. :NEW, �ORK. CHICAGO.

5000 '" HANDSOl\IE PRESENTI fRE�'WeHave Deold."d toGiveAway
Glen Pltotoarrapbic Cameras and

Cempl'tIl Chemlc&l OUSIU.ABSOLUTELY

�t\
I! th!�lopHo�g�a1��I� ��eu�!

.1) �'\1i' Fa's FREE, elUi" out tbl. ad .. ',.

......�" \. _

and return It to UI ,ntb 10 cent.

.0'" ,.,�'v.,� ID,II",aDd w. will "Dd I'D'.. ....\v ",\� ''''... "DlaIn,", 011 0 Ih.

�'(,v.. .v· 10110.10£_1 co;." ot Gulll"er',

(I Iro:�!' :f'��tho�j�8e���t:,oki
Set ot Domlnoea. i Obeu and
Ohecker Doard withmen. 1 M,..

!�� AAin�a:l:!: FM!r�:dB�::J:

�
with Men, 00 Oholce Conundrum.,
276 Autognpb Album BelectlOD.,
11 Parlor Oame., 13MaBi-oal Ez.
�e:!�ecni:iegr�;b� A{pbab!!U.D:J_
10 otber Gamel. .

...
Tbl. I. II bone.flde oft'er by •

:����r�l. :;'ib�I��r:. �.:::
f-.oUOD Guaran�eed. Show thl.
to Jour friend.. Addre.. ; OIell'
OamOf& 00., 29i: Broad••,.,N.Y.

TIME ISMONEY
WHICH YOUOAN SAVE BY

USING THB

Q���nw��!��'d�ta:�!�!
8ale price where we have
no allent. For full partleu·
lars and catalollue. addre88

��:..JIJ"o"zk:l� .fJ'::;! B�o.

The harsh, drastic purgatives, once

deemed so Indispensable, have given place
to milder and more skillfully prepared
laxatives; hence the great and growing
dem8nd for A.yer's Pills. Physicians
everywhere, recommend the� for costive

ness, Indigestion, and liver complaints:
.

AGENT
made I'll 10 fnnr daYIL lIe11ln� D"IT' F.lot!frle Cor
letll and RpeclaHlell. 100 PF.R«;F.N1', prontand

CalhPrJlel. S.mpla!rCJo. Dr.BrldlJmao,B'way, New York.

�"
,.,'

f '



The above figure represents the manner in wblc our Mag.
••••• -:. • • • •• neto·Conservatfve Garments are worn. It can be readily nnder-

. stood tbat they ate not worn next to the skin; nor have tbey to

• GO0D· N�W·S. be dipped In acids. The dangerous eharacter of Blectric Belts
...:;. cbarged wltb acid andworn next tbe skin Is too weH known to be

•FQRTHEMllLiONSOFCONSUMERSOF. repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S systemls as distinct from
th!lse dangerous Copper and Zinc Belts '\s Is a pine knot In an

hit' Pill I Indian's wigwam to tbe electrio IIgbts of our stores and city

• S S • streets. Tliere need not be a sick person In America (save
• from accidents) If our Magneto-Conservative Underwear would

• It glve8 Dr. Tntt plea.�ure to an-.I become a part of tbe watdrobe of every lady and gentleman, as
nounce that he i8 now putttng up a ..a_18_0_0_f_l_nf_8a_n_ts_a_n_d_c_b_I_ld_r_en_. ..

.TINY LIVER PILL.
•

which i8 ofexceedinglysmall size, yet
retaining all the vlrtue8 of the larger.
ones, They are guaranteed purely
• vege�l>le. Both slze8 of these pUla.are still issued. The exact size 01'

•-
.

T11TT'S TINY LIVER PILLS •is shown tn tile border of this ''ad."

······.r....

�3n�tll��_9)'a_iru�:. ';:
..........,._. "Aug-ustRules for Butter:-Making.

The Royal Agrlcultura.l Society 01 Eng-' FI
.

"
land has published some excellent rules owerforbutter-makfng, which are-as applicable.

.

. _

. .',
.

tn this countr'_ as elsewhere, and from
the list we condense:
1. Rinse all dairy utensils In cold water.·
2. Scald· whh hot water �nd rinse again

wJth�old.
'

3. Always use a thermometer.
4. Churn the cream at a. temperature of

'580 to 60° In summer and 60° to 62° In
winter.
5. Give the churn good ventUatlQn, and

churn at forty to lorty-flve revolutions to
. the minute.

6. Stop cburnlng when the butter has
formed In pallets the size of small shot. .

7. Draw"oft the buttermilk, and pour.
pure water-into the churn untlLlt runs oft
clear and uncolored.
8. Make'a strong. brine, and.'pour Into

the churn throggh a fine sieve.
9. Remove the butter and work It with

the ladle or upon a butter-worker. Never
use the hands. To these may be added
the precaution to allow the butter to stand
·elglit or ten hours, then._wo�k carefulJy to"

expel the excess of wat�r, and Insure
·80lldlty, when It Is ready 'for printing or

the tu'o. If these directions are followed,
the d'.reaks In the butter will never appear•.

For Dyspepsia.
. A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Foun
dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes: "I.
have used August Flower for Dys
pepsia: It $ave me great 1l!lief. I
recommend If to all Dyspeptics as a
very good remedy."
Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer,

Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes: _"" I
have used August Flower with the
best possible results for Dyspepsia."
C. A. Barrington, Engineer and

General Smith, Sydney, Australia,
writes: "August Flower has effected
a complete cure in my case. It act
ed like a miracle."

Geo. Gates, Corinth,Miss.,writes:
" I consider your August Flowerthe
best remedy in the world for Izys
pepsia. I was almost dead With
that disease, but used several bottles
of August Flower, and now con

sidermyself awell man. I sincerely
recommend this medicine to suffer
ing humanity the world over." .

(i)
G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S� A.

e."
I."

BIIJl8II8B as Food.
Bananas are tiecomlng more popular

every year. And It Is with reason that
this Is so, as they are said to possess In
themselves all the essentials to the sus

tenance of life for both man and beast.
They belong to the lily famUy, and are

a developed tropical Illy, from which by
ages of cultivation, the seeds have been
eliminated and the fruit, for which It was
cultivated, greatly expanded. h relation
to the oearlng qualities of this fruit, Hum
boldt, who early saw the wonders of tbe

plants, said' that ground thtt would grow
99 pound'S of potatoes, would grow 33

pounds ('if wheat, but that the samE! ground
would grow 4;000 pounds of bananas, con
sequfJntly' to that of wheat Is ilia 'to 1, and
to t'nat of potatoes 44 to 1.

Churn In twenty-five to thirty minutes
If possible. MUk containing large butter

globules produces cream that will churn

qulcker than that contalnlnK small glob
ules. _

Select the cows for a special purpose.
A man starting a cotton factory does not

purchase machinery for manufacturing
woolen goods. If you expect butter from
C01nl secure butter-producing cows, not

beefy ones_. -.�--_

Nervous excitement will cause a cow to

withhold her mUk. Rough treatment of
cows produces nervous excitement, which
:arrests the natural process of nature.
Fright Interrupts the normal condition,.
causing a sbrlnkage In the flow of mUk.

Frost Injures butter. Butter that has
"been frozen soon gets oft flavor wheu ex

pORed to a warmer temperature. Butter

kept but a short time In cold storage soon

spoils after eXlJos!ng It In a warmer tem

perature. Keepyourmilk, cream and but
ter away from severe cold aud frost.

Cream and milk can be churned together;
but It takes longer, and the butter will not
come evenly. It Is a costl; method· and
should n0t be practiced.· If cream Is
churned before the proper time It will not
be of perfect flavor, and more time will be

required to churn the cream.

�F' YO� WANT TO

Mention this paper whsn orderln••

Money in Oabbage and Oelery.
"Blood will tell." Good crops can not

be grown with poor strains of seed•.
For sixteen years ·TlIIlnghllost's Puget

Sound Cabbage, Cauliflower and Celery
Seeds have been gaining In popularity.
The most extensive growers all over the
Union now consider them 'the best In the
world. A catalogue giving full partic
ulars regarding them wU.1 be sent tree to

anyone Interested. When writing for It
enclose 20 cents In sliver or postage stamps
and we will also send "How TO GROW
CABBAGE AND CELERY," .. a. book worth
Its weight in gold to any gro;wer who has
never read It. Address

ISAAC F. TILLINGHAST,
La Plume, Plio.

TREES ill PLANTS'
Th. Larce.' and Nle••, .took t.....

�of aU Idndl ot FRUIT TREES OB
VIl!f� Fore., 8eedllnc. anl II
1I'811.1T8. Write for our N.", Prloe
..nd our pamphlet on "Co., aad Pro...
HART PIONEER NURSER•••
.\lentlon this paper� For' Seo&&. &all....

.

.,.
'

ROSES EVERGREENs
.• SHRUBS, VDlES,

SmallFrnits,FiiUt &;Ornamental Trees.
Good assortment of varieties for the
West. "Live and let live" prices.
Correspondence solicited. Address .

.
Topeka Shorthand Institute, 521 and 523 OEOIL'S FRUiT FARM & NURSERY

Quincy St., Topeka, Ka.s. .
•

. .NU·.I\TH· TO.l:'JIlKA, KAB.
'

Shipping
..

Ho'rse�;:�-
Always. have something to put on wOl#ia�.

Phenol Sodique .arrests inflammation -!mm�
diately. Natural healing follows.
Equally good for all Hesh.

Ie !lot at 'fur druggllt'"t Hnd for cIrcular.
HANCE BROTHERS Be WHITE, Pharmace' "hemlsts, Philadelphia.

lAo. out liar cOunterfelll. Th_1a bat_P!luin. Better ent out and have � tD_�nterj�

GREAT "A'CTINA" ONLY KNOWN'"
EYE RESTO;RER.

.

. I I CATAQH CUR,;.

The

Deaf Hear

The

BUnd S�.,

Ju t. as cataracts.'
and l!J. dls\lases·. o�
.the e�jare

cured liV
"AcU ," 80 do our
garme s cure . aU
forms_;Qf bodily dis·
easa. ,. Send for

pamphlet and price
ljst. t;

.,

One million penp'e In Burope and AmerIca are wearlDg onr M8I(Deto-Cen.ervatlv8 lIannentl-they
cnre all forml of dlaeue after t"e �octon bav. ntterly failed. Tbere II ns form of dl_eue our pr
mentl will not cnre. Gont. Bbellm"tllm. ParalYIII, Conoumptlon, Con8tlpatloti,·Stlft Jolntl. unr

.armentl onre ..ben all drug treatlReDt. fon. Twenty·lI"p. th<>nland r,e ,pie In K.anau City teotlf,.W
<>nr marvelonB nnre.. If you .ufl8r It "ervs. you rl..ht. Laten to ·your.docton �. �e •

Wear our Msgneto-O..n.erv..tlve Garments and live.
.

BEAD GENERA.L BIIPO&T. no.'I( .NA.T·ION-'L MlL1TA.RY· BO.S-Caearrh,
Color-Bltndne"I, Near-"Ightedne"a, Quln"y and other forma of Dl8eaee

Cured by ORe 'lnatrument. .._.
.

N...TIOIUL MILIT...BY Ho.... LBAv_lIWoaTH, K..u., �hrch 12, 1811.
Yonr letter received. I alliwer wlt'll mucb pleuure. I am well pleaaed. The AcdD"- hU'been do

log !rOOd work, My left ear w•• nearly deaf-now oomlllately reltored. My tbrGa.t)l".,baep8ftected
for nearly ten yean-bave bad qulnlY lev.ral t1mel-now completely cured: mJ: efe.!! are greatly
Improved. Mr.Wblte nlellt for throat and eyel; hu congelted.....e..'k eye"; bal�heen greatly bene
llted. lIr. Mallin, an old oue of .'tarrh. baa been sreatl, benellted; he I. 8n old c.,.e; hu Ip"'nt
leveral bundred dollar.....Itb IpeclaUlt•• and laYI be baa receIved more benellt from Hie nae of ActIna
tban all the relt pnt togetber; be bu tbro....n bIB glulel away. Oae CBBe of a Iloml'llde I mention;
hu been Dear'alllbted Ilnce 14 yAara old. and nearly blind for live yearl; one eye sr�atly Improved;
the otber ....a. treated ....Itb canltlc; be .ay.alf botb eyel ....ere equally gOOd be co�ld read; bl> can dis-

i�':':! ��°B:ii"..�13�2b� rn!�M?t��::: :�ei���l o�:: :::�e�ol:::::a���� '�looo:a:: �:::i
your Baltl, and I have beard favorable.reportl of their etrectl. A sreat many Intend

.

gettIng your_
Actina ana Garmentl aa lOOn aa tbey get theIr panllon ••

Youn relll8ctfnlly, MORGAN WALBIFF, Co'. B, 85th m...

IMPORTANT NOTIOE-We have a Patent on A.ctlna., No. SU, '719, aillo Copyright·
and Trade-Hark on the word Aottna. We will prosecllte aU Infringers.

I'Prlvate Psrlorc for Ladle". Ollloe Hour8-8 a. m. to 108' m· RundaYI-9 a. m;
.
to 4 p. m. A.ddres".U prlv..te matter to PB 1I'. WILSON. .

lEW YORK & LOIDOM ELECTRIC !S�'I, Ifrs., K���a�;�e;:o.

OATS
•

AGENTS lend for How I Made Ii
'Honae and Lot In ODe

,.e�r. Our cOPS'righted methods free toall
.desmng a Home, or business chanpe 175
to 1100 Monlhly. Teachef1i and ].adies fInd
bfK pay for spare hourn. TRIt"SURY PUR ..

CHM'JNG AGENCY, 27 4th Ave., New York.

-104 BUSHELS PER ACRE�

]f.1



In the blood caused by dry food and corn

and probably aggravated by leaving the
teats wet after milking In cold weather.

We oordlally invite our readers to ooruniIt us Give each cow two tablespoonfuls of

':!":''':fOk����C:�Js.��Wu�c:..�� Epsom salt In bran.mash night and morn

&a�thtadepartmentoneot tlielntereat- Ing for a week. Make a llnlment aBfoi
N,'teaturea ot the KANSAS FAlUDIIB. Give 10,wi: Dissolve 1/ ounce of camphor gum� ooIor and sex ot animal, atatllllf symp1lQms 711

!IiI!i!1U'ately, ot how long standing, and what In:4 ounces of turpentine, a.nd then add 4
�nt, If any has been resorted to All f 11 1 h f
!ppUea through Uta oolumn are tree. Some- oun�. 0 0 ve 01 and 2 drac ms 0 car-

� part_les write us requesting a reply by bollc acid. Shake these well together,
mau;·and then It- to be a publlo beneftt. d bef' h Ilkl 1'1 th te tl,uilli�ueatamust be aooompanied by a tee ot an, ore eac m ng, 0 e a s

ODe clollir. In order to receive a prompt reply, t�oroughly and then wipe It of! with a

�e:r.� :'�u�e�==,.ah��:tt ,c1oth. Now completfl the mllklng, then
8. e. 0-. 'l(anhattan��. ; " I apply the 011 again and leave It on. Avoid

the. filthy and Inj urlous practice ofwet.tlng
the teats with milk. ,

QUERY.-I turn mv-cattle Into the corral
with my hogs at night, and they eat cobs
upon w�lch the hogs have left a tew
grains of corn. Two of m.ynelghborscau
ttoaed me against letting cattle eat after
hogs. Th'ey say that wha,t' hogs have
eaten over Is poisonous to cattle and that
they have known It to cause death. No\'f
can this be true, or. have my nelghbo.rs\
who are good tfl}thtul menl been milltaken
as to what caused the deatn?
Severy;,Kas. J. E. D.W.
.4nswer.-Although we have often heard

It said that foo.1 chewed over and then left

by hogs acted as a polson when eaten' by
cattle, yet we have never had an opportu
nity to· tea.t It. We do not think t.here Is

� COUGH IN M'U.LE.-I have a four-year- anything actually w.lsonous In the sallva
,0111 mule that' cougl(s and rons at both from a hog, but ·foOd chewed up, mixedDostrlls. When he walks, and, even when .

I J(O to 'harness' hlm, he- whaezes as It he with saliva and then rolled In the filth of
... lOre, but he' never blows or puffs like a hog corral, would have a tendency' to
,a wind-broken horse when pulUnK. Bels create a disturbance In the stomach of any
a stubborn, llazy deadhead; was In good '1 h h d
condition when I got him and Is getting

anima w Ic might eat It, and eonst er-

la' now. We have no veterinarian In this Ing that �he practice Is a filthy one, to say ..A.. �-w'''' ..A.. .........��
co(lnti, and I will be tha�kful, �or any .In- the ieast, It would be well to' heed the ad- ..:a."'" � �.a.� '-'.--....

� fOl'lJla.t on you .can give. m4tR.�rQulth the: �Ice of· those good vut.hful neighbors, and _
KUSAS JllABMER, - ...)" I. B. G., .

'b h f Id
: �Iakeman, Kas. -.

' e on t e sa e s e.
Threshers, 'Engines Self _ Feeders, Stackers and Horse-Powers. DeLoaCh

AftlWer�-A nasal discharge m'ay bedue, . S Mills' d Co M'lls '0",....,. V El t" En' I
.'to :,aD, one of so manY'-dlf!erent ca,¥es

'- aw an rn 1 • '&'''''5..n -apor ec ric gmes.

that we cannot venture an oplnlon,on Your ��M�A�R�K.E��T�'�R_E_P_O_"_R_T_S_.�:.:. For Catalogues and prices write
desCription of the case. As there IsdRin.,

, Advance. Thresher CO.',ger that such a case might prove to be � 8'rOOK ....IUI'D.

RlaJlders; we advise you to keep him a"':ay KaU;;;-Olty. A.W. GRAY, Manager Braaeh House, 1305-9 W.12th st., KANSAS OITY, 110.
from other animals and handle him c&re� December '1'. 1891. , _

, , CATTLE-The supply of corn·fed, cllitle was

folly until you can have him examined by cal\.ed...tlle largest of the season. Oualltr was
lome competent ·.party. When satisfied moBtly"common tomedium, with a ftbeCer-oentaa'e of'oorn-ted Nngers, and a tew to
that It Is not glanders, yori can give him a oholoe cattle that sold from IU 00aIi 15. reBBed

tablespoonful of the tollowln .. powder In beef'andahlpplng,eII10a51ti; corn·tedColorado,
" ell l!5a311O' oorn·led Indian TerrItory, ea 00; " •

bran or oats ,three ttmeaa day: Powdered corn·feef'New Mexico, $2'75hscorn-red Western, A correct new Map ot TexaS and a Description of the best Agricultural section
blood root'j' powdered llcorlce, ground �n:,O� ��8i5;��o:'fes���'!u, 00. 'l=g:����� of the United States? If so, tear this out, filling in blank below, and send to

Jamalcaglnger,murlateofammonla and Texasst8ers,I225a2oo: Texascows,.175dOIl; J. H. LITTLEFIELD, or to B.. W. ANDREWS,
nitrate of potash, ol each 4 ounces; mix. l:=-�r��,7:r.t:�:;�':is�l���=�� '105 North Broadway, . Gen'l Pass. Agent S. A. & A. P. R'y,
The,wheezlng sound may be due to '1IaIa&, steers, 12 00; Western oows, '1 to; stockers ali d St. Louis, Mo, San Antonio, Texas.
pol1fP(-t-qmors �n the nasal chambers, and tar6'8'B_!!T��allty was good; local dema!! d
If 10. their l'emoval will require the skill brtak; all of the packers on the market. Tt.e ·]fame·,··",···,·,···········,··,·,,·.···, . , .

of' a'quallfied surgeon. � was ea 8li tor one 10ado3Julk ot sales, ea 55a'� 8 BHBW- Td ll�hIfg� � Col dO toc.k p, 0, Address · ..

WlBEth' CtUT. -I thave blPi bfo,udr-Ylear-lold lambs. TheuJ':a1I olfe�= ol m��sssolli
mare a was cu on ar e w re ast read"- at the highest p,rlces of the season. a t.. Sta..�·

'

. May. The cut Is just above the hoot on Quo�lons: 1M..4,Od50. oun.,,"·········,·········,··,·······,··· ,w·,,·,············,·,',··,,······

t.he Inside qnarter·of the left fronttoot and. "bI_a. i
.

will nO.t heal on account of prou.1 fiesh. I', December 7,l89l.1
have tried everything recommended by a' CA'ITT�E2.Recelpts.U.JOOO' Beef steers,lIIM,alocal' horse, doctor-burnt alum. vitriol 675; stockers; '175a:4 10: teeders, $2 85a3 ,.�;
and powdered sugar-without ef!l'Ict, and �&fs, el26a2 85; eows, '1 00a2 85; Texans,lt ,a

I would like to get a remedy to remove the ROGS,-ReceIPts (0,000. ,Mixed, ea 50&3 8J;
proud fiesh at once. C. F.. N. heavy,'181!OM 00;' light weights, ea a5a865.
Cain, Kag. BREEP..!..Reoelpts 7, 000. Natives, $2 00a5 10;
.4nswer.-In prescribing through this lambs, per owt., ell 50116 40.

.

column we aim to give only such remedies
St. L01ibnecember 7, 1891.

a8 could do no harm In the hands of the -CATTLE-Rece� 900. Native steers, ooDQ·

unskilled, but as your case seems to be so ��n :f08:3s�.12 "

00; Texans, common W

obstinate, we will try heroic treatment HbGs-RecelPts 4,100. Sales were at 1810a

'and warn you to be careful. Get your
3�iIBEP-ReceIPts 900•. Natlv�, 1!3 60&4 60.

. druggist to put half .an ounce of sulphuric
'

--

acid In a wide-mouthed bottle and add
GBM. AKD PBODUOB MA'RKB'r8.

enough powdered snlphate of zinc tomake KImII.. Oit,..

It tbe consistency ot paste and label It WHEAT-Receipts tor th!'�::�2�rIY��ht
POISON. Now make a wooden spatula hours,I08,OOO·bushels. Market steady and fairly
amall enough to go Into the bottle, and, active for softl hard wheat slow. R:v sample

f I h
ontrack:No.lIbard,800:N03hard,76n:No.4

a ter ty ng t e animal's head up;co'ver.the hard,68a72o; No.2 red, 87c; No. a red, 820; No.
Burroundlng parts with a good c6atlnR of 4 �R�.2�eIPts tor the past forty�lght
'allow, then coat the proud fiesh all over hours,l00,BOO bushels. Market steady andvery
with the ml:l:ture' In two or three days good. Odrs scarce. By sqmple on track: No, 2

. , mixed, 380; No.3 mixed, 37c: No. 4, mixed. 380,
or _s soon as tbe scab seems to be loose, .No. 2 white, mixed, as�o; No. 3 white mlx6d,
wash It of! with warm water and apply 37""c; No, 4, white mixed, 86!4o. I

OATS - Reoelpts tor the p'\8t torty-elght
tile paste again. Repeat this until the hours, 15,000 busliels. Demand' good. By sam-

.�

.,roud BAsh Is al1 gone, then apply, once a ���� ��ki m�e���a::' ��oi w�?te� :�::l:
day with a swab, a little of the followlnJr: 81%c: No 3 white, m!xed, OO�c.
Turpentine 1/ pint· gum camphor 1.,/ RYE-ReceIpts for the paoattorty·elghthours,

, 7Il, , 7Il 11,500 bushels. Demand fair. By sample on

ounce; mix. trAck: No 2.810: No..a. 770.
CASTOR BEANS-Steady and In demand.

SORE TEATs.-Our COWS are troubled Crushing, In car lots, �165 per bushel on basis
with lumps at tbe base of the teats, and In ot pu",.
two or three weeks scabs lorm and then FLAXSEED-SeUlnll' fairly at 85c on basis of

come of! and a white fiuld escapes and ti:"e pure.

ufidder Is feverish. It Comes on fresh cows hO���MO�;:.IP1'r�0�nJhdeenr::X �:v-e���
rs,tan!! .then the others ,take It; It dis- prairie, fancy. per ton, e750; good to choice,

appea'rs In the.�prlnlt and does not bother f650a'1'OO; prime. ,i5Iij1jJ.600; common, 1500.
In. the summer,.bU t makes Its appearance Timothy, tanoy, '1000; 'cholce, 1M150.
&Oln In the w. ilter. The COWR rnD In the •

.. &nll_ao,
stalk!! and are'fp.d corn at mllkln!t.tlmll. .• ',' ,

", December 7,1891., .

LaFont,Bln .. K"1Q IT, . WRlIl \T-No. 2 red, 91'�a920. .... .

, : "
• l'I)J.t'1 -41 1(,&41 '"'c,

AlII:llf'e.,..-lb,,·jJ �\lQII!·i" d'P'I .'to }lUlU ri (J.�T':; ���:l2�4c.

"'B""R'O''0'·
.

MC'ORN'.

.This is one of our specialties. We (J1latrantee top �rice,s, quick cas)!. sales and prompt remittance'. '. Shipping
.'

'.
. t;ggsJ..Ela.rk�t reports, �t�.,·sent free upon request. �

.

.

.

.'
, we also handle , '.A. T C�T'LD" '.'

-.

•

' • WOOL, HIDE8,PB�TS,FURS,Etc." � .J. ..,I;';L..L _;
..

. � I ,_,It will pay. you to correSpond with 'us.
. No. faOS c���211.MAB.XET STBJl'BT, ST. L.OUIS, JrlO.

.atfte lJeterinariQn.

.

DEOAYED TEETH.-I am a subscriber to
'he KA.NSAS FARMER, and I have two
maree that I am sure have dec,&yed teeth.
J 'would lI�e to have a competent vaterl
Darr Burgeon examine their teeth and ex
i�oHhem If neces!lary. Do you travel?
I know that \lome' surgeons VIBlt certain
,places aUtated times;' , A. F.,�.
" parnelro, Kas. _

,
AtaftDer.-We are glad to know that you
� a au.bscrlber to the KANSAS FARMER.

:!Ie. that readeth the KANSAS FARMER
iell, shall surely have corn both to keep
and 'to sell, Yes, 'We will travel to any
dletance for a reasonable fee, but we do
Dot vIsit any certain towns at stated times.
We only'go when ,calle4.

DECEMBER' 9,

"

BROOM C'ORN!
Kansas 'City Teur Best and Neares� Market.

_ Mail me sample of your Broomcorn, stating' how much you ha.ve and whem
you will be ready to ship, �d py return mail I will write you what I wil.l give'
for it on board cars at your station. Or, if you wish to hold for better prices, I
will advance you 60 per cent. of its value and stOr:e it for you. ."

.

.

HUGH Eo THOMPSON, 1412 & 1414 Liberty St.; �88B Olty, Mo.
REFERENCES :-National. Bank of Commerce, R. G. Dun & Co., or Brad

street's Commercial Agencies.

HORSE· D'WNERSI
TRY GOlIUIAULT'S �

CAU,SYle BALSAM
A IJAFE, SPEEDY ANDP08JT1YE OURE

fOrClue8PUat.SW_*:J'c:ap Hoek,lII&raIDed
Ten on., Fonnder,

Wind rnmi,SkID DI_
_ Tuu.h, Dlphthe......
all LalDen_ from II_TID,

:��::�r����v:��fI
Buuches or Blemishes fro:.n
Ho_ and ()attle.

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.
1."oee.eLE TO PItOOUCE SCAR Olt "LEMISH.
Every bottle sold Is warranted to gIve 8atlsfac

tlon. PrIce 8••110 per.bottle. Sold by druggIsts.
or sent by expres8, eha_ paid, with full di
rections for Its U8e. 'Send lor descriptive circulars.
THE LAWRENCE, WILLI,AM8 CO. Cleveland, O.

�lQ I
Ycuthflll Vigor Re.tored bvonr Ex

RD tern,,1 Remeoy. Pay U8 It we cure

II you. 8qnd 4 cento. Remedy se�led.
.i!'renchRemedy Co, BattleCreek,Mlcb.

We wl1l .end yon
the MARTELOU8
French remedy
CALTHOSt....

�:�;.::.-:tot�·.Le;:-A=��U'.::.::.:.�i!':.SH IPC:
H. DUBAND, Treunrer.

Butter, ::.!� Pou1tey,
Oalve••Wool, )la,.,

. Pntatn.....
[INOolBPOBATBD.] Green a Dried Fruit., to

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,
18& 8. Water 8t" (lblcaco.

Drop us a potItal for Ste"oll, TaRII, etc. LIberal ad·
vanoelonconllgnmentll. Qn�\,k._le.. promptretun•.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
Free Remedy. A victim of yonthful erro... uUBlDg

��� �1�1::dl���J':rie��:.ij0Wr�':,bll!t!n�:��;!e.
recipe that cllred him after all 'other remedIes failed.
Addr8U with Itamp, L. A. BRADLEY, Grocer,
Battle Oreek, Mloh. •

I CURE 'FITS!
Wheu 18&7 oure 1 do not mea.i ..erel1 to atop them .

for a ttnie and then hav,,.them retUrn lllllin. I mean ..
radical 01l1'8. I have made the dlll8&ll8 ofFITS. EPI
LEPSY or FALLING SIOKNESS .. hf...lang �tudJ. I
warrant Ill7 remedy to oure the worst 0&888. Beoauaa
others have failed· ia no reason for not now recei-rinlr ..
cure. Send at ODOO tor a treatl... and .. Free Bottle of
1111 Infallible remedJ. Give E;rpres8 and Poet Office. 1
H. G. ROOT, M. V" 183 Pearl St., N. Y.

SMOKE YOUAMEAT WITH

�J!�E..'1! LlQUlt EXTRACTOF SMDK�
CIRCU LAR.E,KRAII:SER'xBRD.MIIJO�

FARMERS. ;:i:��-:.��\a�:t��:
, .

DeIAl.lCB IIILL IIO.�' lt1aDta. 4Ia.

L'IVR �·cent stAmp" �, I ·"i,. "''''"'0 of .6..BTBU.'�
.I:' Jiom!: M.,e.AZINII rUI.,. Pa. Agentl wlIIlted.

, � .

.'

I

I

/
E'

,\



.Il\IPO:(tT�D.· ,8r;rALLI.O�S 1\.ND ,JACES· I'>
Shires, PerC�eroils, Belgians,'Cleveland Ba.ys and Standard" Horses.

.

Also �ported and Regis�red SjairlSh JaCks.
OUR )[OTTO�-",Superior Stock, Ohoice Pedigrees, Quicj{ Sales and Small Profits." Themost exten�v.e �tablishmentof thlt kind in the world. TWO DlP�ITATIOBB ABlUVED THIS YEAR, Write·for par�icularS, or lbet�r'still, come andsee stock. .

.' .," T. OUT�ER & BON, Maryville, Nodaway. 00., Mo.

. THE STRAY tIST�

Ne Plus Ultra Piarw Oollection.
160 pages. Brilliant but easy pleoes.

Ne Plus Ultra Baliad Oollection. :-

160 pages. Latest and best SOOIl'8••
Ne PlusUltra Song and 01wTU8 Oolle'ction;

Each soog has a rlnaiog ohorus •. "�"'"
.

'INe Plus Ultra Dance Oollection.
Every style of danoe muslo; not dJ.mp.ll�t.All these books 8re large aheetmulle.be.

ANY VOLUME SENT POSTPAID FOR.�c;'

·DR.·HENDERSON,
lOll aDd 104. W. 8th .t., KI&D.... (JaW••••

�. "J

r'NoT�mber 8 i'Bft: �n.·i.4 IIIld wllfte lpotted 1It�. 2 tp., P. O. Melvem, November 1II. 18'1, ona�I'.,,.eaN old, ,dMome4, '_aU Do&oh bI uder IIdlll of 2 yea,.. old, nomarD Orbradt; TlIlnII4 at 115.'nlht aar; '"!IlIe4 at f1.i '. STEER-B, ume, one 2·,ear-old black 1B1l1,. ltear,
L '" w: Wllhl�' I k white On belly; valned &"15. '.

- yon county-v. ". _; c er •

. Cherokeecounty-J.C. Atkln8on, clerk.FOB �". ,,1IrT\TVG nov n6 1891 STBEB-TUID np b,.D.". Btoha_'tJapeuter 'p.,ft.DLIA. .wJII.LI.LJlI .I.,' ,.ill,. 'NoveJilller'l, 1881, OIIe red·_ I_,.S ,.er.nold, STEER-Ta'll:ennpb,J.J.Mu·R"lia hrdlD til..Osa"e county-J. 'H. Buckinan, clerk. brlllldllilN OD rlillthlp; Tllne. atfllO. --, one red Iteer, 1 ,earoldLbl'llllded B on lett !lIp, hele" "TBaB-B,. AiDe, ODe 8·,eal'-Old ICIer, red, lIOIIIe In eaoh ev' Tallied at.'I•.STaBB-Taken nis b,"Be:I Delater, P;0 Kel· white bI forehead,�4ed R OIl rIah' hlp. both ..... STEER-By IIme;one red and white Ipetted 111'17'=..��=�:.tltln.:I'��:a�de=:;;l...'h?t:t'::::; �n:A-:��. IIIl 0 .011' 011 'IIIl4� IIde Ofr_ ear; :�. lteer. I ,...,.. Old, 11;0 mar1l:l or b,..ndl; TlIlnII4

Tad�rE�j same, ene red mnl,. Iteer, 1 ,.ear 0"; Wal1&unS8e co'\1nty�.,(,).-Klnne,clerk. m:'�!'::tr;:ll��'u:ea� hailer. 1 ,�ar Old" DO
valued aUIO. FILLY-Tuan np b,. T. w, WlIaoD, In BooII: Cree'll: A d t S D II I k'p., P. O. Chalk "Ollnd, Ne",mber a. 1881, ODa dark n erson coun y-. ura, e er •Barber county-W. T. Ronlle, clerk.· . blJ' au,. ,.mull", a ,..... old, ubro'll:u, DO mar1l:l STBER-T.'II:en np b, J. p. Camllbell, In ",..hi...PONY-Tun up b,. Peter RutBna', In lIe4Iolna orbl'llllli.; n1ue4atllll. .ton tp.. NOTember-, .18'1, ona lI,ht roaD lteer•• a.Lod,. tp., November 4, 1811, ena ba,. mare p«*,.. Oaa"e county-.J: H. Buckman, clerk. yeltlU'lln 0elar.'. dellomed,brade4 OIl rIIht 81de IIIld' nnde.,..about' ,ear. old, wellbt about 810 ponnd.. white .. b
Itrlp In toreheadlllld lelt hind root white from hoot STBBR-Tueo np byW. B. Art•. In Valla,. Broo'll:

.

to putem jOint, nomara or braadt; Talned aU80. tp., P. O. Ol••e Cle,., NOTember 1. 1881,onawhltelllldPONY-'l'a1<en up b,.J. B.Wlntera, In ...EtDl tp., blae'll: Bolltehllteer, a,...... 014, nomarkl orbradt;.P.O • ...Etaa. Jnly 11,1891, nne brown·roaD hotte pon. Tllulld at fl4,
abont 1 ,ean oUtabOnt 18U handl hl,lt.wellht abont STEBR-Brume, one red lteer,a "lIU'Iold,brud.d8110 ponnd.. branGed T on left hlp. C Ind D joined to· 0 OII11lp; Tllued at f14.
88t1ler on·lert Ihoulder alld brand IlmUar to T OIIlaft Morris CQunty-G. E. Irvin, clerk.III, white In torehead I'1lIIIl1Il1 near to rI,ht e,a; Tal·
ned at ,15. , STBER-Tab" up b,. John Znrlnohen, In Warren'FILLY-Taken np b,. Alonzo Batr. In ][Iowa tp, til" Oct ber 2� 1891,011' red lreer, a"ont 1� ,u..P, O. Kiowa, Novem"er 4,189', one .teel·.,.a, IIU" Old, both ean I' lit and' two piece. ant o'Ut of lowerdarkmee a..d tell,lS handa hllh. IlIht blue In faoe. lid. of left ear, no other markl orbrandl Tluble;DOmarkl or brandI ; T.lned aU15. Tllaed aUI2.

Douglas coo�ty-M. D. Green'�e, clerk. "
. 'Franklhi 'Count)'7"O. M. ·Wllbu�. clerk•.

COW-Ta'll:en np b,Wm Brow;o,ln ltaklU'1lu tp.
. STBER-Taked np by C. T. Sean. !AWlllIamlbn,.,NOTember B; 18'1, one ro,,!! oow.l ,.ear,1 ol� ,brad84 tp., one rri.n Iter�, 8 ,.11>,. ,Old, d"ol'lled, oblonreB on rlilht ramp, .cr,!p 'otr rllht ear;. :(�ued at '18.

. brlnd on rl,bt "'1JlIlj>, •
� .

Wabaun,see county-C.O. Elliae, clerk. '.

....UB-T..on np b, J. J. SII.on, In Plumb tp., FORWEEK ENDINGDEOEMBER 9,1891.
P. O.lIarTo,TlIle, Ootob"r 7.1811, one la,.,e Iron'8nl)' :.;tlley coun.t.v-Geo. F. Guy. clerk.mare. abont 8 )'ea,.. old, Dlo'll: In tip of left earl oolt. #

at Ilde; nlued at '711.
-

S�R -Talran up'b)' B.B. GraTeDlteln, P.O.Steok·
MAKB-D, lame. ont Imlll ba, mare, 4 or 5 year. dall, November 7,10'1, OIIe white ltear, 1 ,.ear 011$;old white .trlp In faoe, both hind feet whlte; TlIlned Tllued at'la.

.

at:in_B, .ame. one bay mare. 2)'� old, had
BBlFKR-B)' lima, one red andwbltehelter,l ,.ear

bell on, white In face and white hind feet; Tllne4 at ol:&If.Wr_'i;Siame, OIle roan helfer, 1 year �Id;
'25WARE-B,. .ame. one bay mare, 8 ,.eaN old, wllfte

nlued at f..
.

In face. white hlDd feet; valned at ,til., McPherson-county-A. J. Drake, J. P.·
COLT-Jl, ume, one brown hOrle oolt; 1 ,.ear· 014, MARB-Tuen np b,..B F. Dole,ln Canton tp.,.No-

Itar I. forehead; Talued at t20. .'
.

ve�ber Iii 1811, OIIa blaclr mare, welillt 910 poundl,
Lyon county-C. w,. Wllhl,�, clerk. .' In.... hl.h, sa44,le mar'll:.08 bao'Jr; 'dlned at�.

STBER-Taken np b,. Jam.. Grear, In Pike tp, . Chautauqua county,.w. F•.Wade, cler�.NOTember 10· 1891. one a1ear-old IlIht_ Iteer, ; BOBB,I!;::Tuen up b), Mlohae1 Maberr)" In Latay·deho>ned, both e&rII oroppe ; Talued at 125: . ,ette tp .. NoveJilber U, 18.1. 0118 dar'll: lia,. 1101'18, 8
STBKR-Talre. up by E L. Bnlbee, In Center tp., yea,.. old, brlllldedW. 011 left Ihonlder; valued at tIIO.

NOTember 10, 18'1, one 2·year,old red IIIld wllfte lpot- COLT-B, lame, one brl,ht ba,. borle oolc, 2 ,.ea,.ted lteer, d..homed, end ot left ear IUt, rIIht ear old, braded with W on lett .honld.r, loar On lett
cropped; Talued at t.l8., arm; Tllued at tao.
P to I t L D H t· I k FiLLY-B, lam., one brllht bl,..lIny, 1 )'ear old,ottawa .m e coun. y -: .'. ar,·9 er • ibl'lllldedW on left Ihonlder, whlte lpot OIl rlsht j '11':STEIIR-Taka np by Vlnoent UlIllcbeld, In Pot&.. nlnH at tlII.
watomle til., November '. 1811J one nearl,. blac'll: FILLT-B), aame, one brllht lorrellllly.whitaapot,.e.rU�'lt"r, white Iter In forenead,whiteonbel\), r I bI·forehead,·bllnd bI rllht e,.e; nlne4 at e20.

Ta���'\c.�&, lame, oae brindle ),earlln,ltaer,white Linn county-:H. A. Strong, clerk.' OLIVERDITSON O.OMPA,NY,BOSTONItrttMII On head, white bell,., lett aaroroppa4; Talne4 IITBBR-Taken np bJ'M. BollI, In B1ne lIoud tp.,at'la. November 1" lS.1. one red 2·,.ear·old lteer, brun
Brown' cllunty-N. E. Chapman, clerk. Ilml1�.to.��n_�lIh�hl$ll Tllned at.,18. . '..

h'PONY-Tallen np by Peter lileld, In loIl1llon tp., Lyon county�.W.Wnlir�, clerk. .

T 'S
.)

M-Novembe·l,18'I.oneblac'Jrmarepon,.aboutl),earl STRER-Takennpb),W.S.Bolllhton,1n Readln,
. O· eep enold, nemara or brandl Tl8lble; Tllned at f15. tp., NOTember 28, 1811. oae dar'll: red ltear, 2 ),aarl

old. braded JUT on 1tift 81de, orop otr rllht ear: val·
rORWEEKENDINGDEOEKBEB,2, 1891. ned at tl5.

Franklin cOllnty-O. M.Wilber, clerk.Morton county-To G.W1llIams., clerk. .'

0STE&B-Tuenu1)b,J.A.Towl",lnWllIIalllabnrl KILL TI ][S, LIOE or SO.AB,.COW-Tlken up by John lloore,In IlII'ouri tp, tp., November 10,18'1, ona red ,.earllna Iteer, with
Ootober 26, 18.1t one red cow, blind In 0110 aye, braG mark on uder Iide of lett ear.
B B I L; valueo at '10. .

. ST.BER-B� IIm\l, ,one red and white 2·year-old
•

Nemaha. county-W. E. Young, clerk. Itl;rk��;a;e'::':��yd�.L. Blackltone, In Harrl.
ST&ER-Taken np b, Lewll SeDller, In Berwlok IOn tp., November 80,1891, one roan yearllq lteer;

tp., P. O. Berwick, October 21, 1811, one red Iteer, 1 vllned at ,12
),e"r ol!. "0markl or breda; Taln·.d at lIS. Gre.enwood couritv-J. M. 'Smyth, clerkPONx-T ..ken up b, 'R • .Lo Clelland. In Barrleon #

tp•• P. O. G<llIl, NOTember 9,1811, one llltot ba,mare STEEB-Tuen np b, L. II. LlvlDllton,1n Ple..ant
pon,., white It'lp In f..ce, two white hind feet, DO GNve tp., NOTember 24. 1891, one II-,ea,..old red and
mara or brodt; Tllned at t25. wDlte ateer. two nnder·bltl ud ho,rinlin left ear;

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.
. va6�tFa:!J!iren up b, John Epp, 10 Qolne, tp., No-

STBER-Takeu np by N. G. Netloa. In Seeder tp., Tember 211. 1811. line red Iteer ollf, ItOme wblte OB
November 18, 1891, one red and wllfte at"er! _

2 ,ea,.. bell" nomara or bradl.
old, rl",ln left ear, no othermara or branu Tilible; . Osage county�J. H. Buckml!on, clerk.Tld��'\c��B.ken np by A. Baboook, In Wel9 tp., STEBB-Taun np by S. L.MoWhlnne"In MelTorD Tnwrlttulfadvertiae1'8l1leaaementlou,.t�lI.

Dt/son'sI
I

,

)
J
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Mus£c B�oks.,

� ..
"

.. ' �:-.

Latest Series 1 Just Issued: 1

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.

. With theWorld-BenGwned

OOOPER nIPI
,

. ,

,
'

Recommended by tbonlandl of Amerloan ,heep
men. Th .. ltaa4ard DI�of tho world;u·Utied on.
'711.000.000 annuall,.. Nourllhel the WOOL Cold
water ont,. reqnlred. COlt a oent a head.
Pao'll:et to mue 100 lallOIII, ell. Cue to.mall:e 1,000pllool.,18.
To be had � III Dealerl. Get pamphlet ..GDlde to

Dlpplna�' from the proJlrleto,... , .

OO(,)l'BB a NIIIPHBW8. Oalveatoli.:T_.

,.

30BlrB VI. lelil• .&.1.1 I.D�
BURGEON

'B:&N8A8 C'IITY IIIY8,_ ...
INFIBM&B'I',

8t' &: Grand Ave" lUlaaCttJ,.I\.

-- -,

OCULIIT AND A,1JBIIIT o:ro�
'KIIIlIas State Bllod IJIJlltnte,K_
(]tty. Ku.

St. J_eph Orphllll Aqlnm, Kua..
(lie,., 110.

.

IF' .A.bnndant ref_oal troaa ...
tlentl. Sead for qneltl_ bla!lk. .

A cur. -urett. Wttla three toqh'_....
treatment. Write for telt1moo1allllD4 taafW�mati�7 or oome and lie examiDed bJ'�Med10al DI.reo�J M. I. Rochelle.THB WIv.tU.TA BBM:BDY COllPANT. I.

WIOBlTA,' K.Ur....

OON.SUMPT·.ION.'
I haTe a poIItlve1'etIIe4J tor the abo", cn...1 'b;'lta

1Il1O thOllllllldt of_ of the wont Jdnd and.of ....
.tandiq·ha",been0nre4. Indee4eoatroqlalllF.lUth
In Itl elBcac:r. tlut I wiJl"""dTWOBOtTLE. I'll..,with
a VALUABLE TREATISE onthilJdl_toan{nf..
fererwhowllI·aeD4methel1' XspreuandP. O.ad�
T. A. I!Iloeam. M. C•• 183 PearI8t.. N. Y.'

W k M IN8TAlfT B.LID.
Cnreln4fteeii '. N''''ea en "tUml A al:t'e ......

. of ..It_re. lknit (1UIe4)
FRllt-rn to Idare,.. from J'outht.1 al'7Ol'l. LoitI!r£l IIIDhOod, N8""00 Debjllt,. Va�etc. .A.d4reu with It.mp, L. S FB.UlKLII!J. __ .

. , Ilullo�ea\er. llIU'INIl.__ I

�MIDlAND COFFEE AND SPICE' r COMPANY�'.' ..

....

....
La.

MIDLAND
La.
c::I
U

1·'

'.

-�
c::»
...

MIDLAND
. ..,
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AND MANU.FA.OTURERS OF ,.

:BakingPo�dersandGrou.n.d"Sp:tce�':'- -.:

ST. ,Jc)S:mPB. 1\I.I:·:r:SSC)"UEi.l:.
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L�rge English 8.erkshires Bl. Benn.ett·
.. For anlmall of' all agol,

g��e':i'iD��!'t ::r� It� P�I�:t '�OPEXA, KANSAS,
Addr"11

J. W. B&BBIT, TheLeadiq-Welternlmpartenof
Hlawllth ... B.....

WM. AUSTIN, AUS�;C;E���;T;ROS.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Importer and B....der of

olla��e,81.:rr:,:e���!g��t�r�eth�o:r:g::
prlse-w1nnen Of the old world. I paid apot cuh for

�l.m��ro::I:e���:e:�ea�:h::r��r��
e:lorbitant ftprBlIn order to obtain oredlt. thereby
enabllnK me to lell better aalmal. at better prlCBI.
longer tlme and a lower rate Of InterBIt than tJmGlt
any other dealer In America.

I have also the mOlt laperlor IYltem of organizing compalllel and ltock .yndlcate. In tllil coantry.
and Insare sattsfact·lon. I call e.peclal attention to my referencel. By thele it wUl be seen that I am

not bandllng on commlilion tbe reraBA honel of dealen In Earope. With me yoa get a lIqaare tranlactlon, a
good animal, a valid guarantee, and will compete w1th any I1rm In America on priCBI anll term. bBlld8l •

.....Wrlte me for deBcrl,tlve catalogue, and mention the Jt.un.1 F......

CLYDESDALE.
PERCHERO�,
CLEVELAND BAY

HOGS WILL

�.
�end for a de80rlp-

'. tton of the famous O.

BOOV sc-

-

1. C. hogs. First
\'

Dl '. a plioant geta 0. pair
as never before.'

. ofpigs on time. .

in coosequenoeof L. B. SILVER CO.,
Germany accept- Clevlland 0
\llf our POIk. , •

--Am>-
OAP-A-PIE HBRD

P-OLAND - CHINA SWINE. FRENOH COACHHORSES.
GBO. w. FALB, RlcbmODd, Ko.,oal!llup·

------

glY gO( d to Itrlc I), IIrot·cl.l. 8..0W bop of ellbu sex. An 1m nati f 126 Head
h:�rt£�d�:'�!���':e��:slt�� Ir::r�'f���:II1:: po on 0 ,

p·l&e wlanen tban 08Y Gtb r hotiin MII.oarl, &'head Seleoted by a member of the arm, lUlt re
Of l!erd Satllfactlon alwaYI given. .eived.
MenT·lon IfANS .... F"BIIIB.

HIGt:rT A "TD HERD POLAND.I'BIN·A c, TermB to Butt purohuen. Send for mUll-
J:lJ.lAl, v � trated oatalol'l1e. ..- Stables in town.

Lo�d Comn' 4th 2575 0.,
901 S. B.. tbe .weepstallel
boar .t St. Loall aDd Chl
eag,.lo 1885, al head of be�d,
as.lsted by U. S A. A 6BM
S. B. and !lov. Balb 2d 6185
S. B We b&vt leventv-l1v"
plg8 rrem thele boar' and

from as line a lot or brood 1011'1 ao can be foand. Qual

Itylnol qU"DUt)'. ourmotto. Ordera booked forfataredel very. Dletrloh '" Gentry. Otta...a, Ka••

E. BENNETT & SON.

R$K & GABlIERT. WESTON, MO.,
Breeder fancy

( #

-. �
\ .,
,

• ,#
, �1!f1�\\rll'I'

4 \
,,' ,.�, -; �. '\�

T

POLAND-CHINA
SwlBe. Tony lot
of fall pip, Blr..d
b; I1nt-cl .... bOAU
Can farnlBb plgo

la _palra DOt aklD. Write for partlcalan. CtJl and
lee ';ur .tock. [Mention tbls paper.]

AddrelB

ROBERT ROUNDS',
MorpnvUle,KaI.,.

FOB

POLAND - OHINAS

SnBolk Punch, Fronch Coach,
ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

.

PEROBERON
And Standard·bred Stallions and M&l'8s

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

.F. BI RIX & COl, PROPRIETORS.

ENGLISH SIDRES, PEROBERONS AND OOAOH HORSES.

Breeders of the belt Show Yard
The winners of one hundred and eleven prizes at present in our stables.

POLAND - CHINA HOGS. Prices the lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.
• A few pairs fanc)' pial. 11:1 and a balf montbs Old!��::��:��re!�r�::�3:�:��:��fl\�a�:e��:t. WM. ERNST, GRAF, NEB.
SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSmRES -Breeder and. Importerof-

PEROHERON AND FRENOH OOAOH HORSES
Twenty Teated and Accllm�t'ed Stallion". All my borle. a'e recorded

10 the American aDd FreDch Stad llook•• and'cenillcatel farnllbed at ••le. I have
the belt blood In exlatenc� In my Itad and lel1 my horsel on ealY terml. If I don't
off r )'OU better bOrlel for le.s monA)' thaD aay other IlAport�r or breede� I will pay

����:I;��:ifb'i-a.,!Ikgljt�o�kPir"::��,� r��.!��db�;�b!a8�� &"Q f::I?:o:,o;e�
"-'""'1 tween Tecum••." aDd blebrasu City. wltblo 'hree-fOTlrtbl of a mllp 0, Graf.

Write for my new catalollae or c.me and see and be convinced. W.II. ERNST. Oraf, Nebr••".,

'lhve DOW on bond a few e:ltra boars and aowl of
breeding age, wblcb will be offered to breeders at
farmera' prlcpa. P'ga 10 paIrs 'nil trlol a Ipeclalt)'.
Special pains taken In IIlllng orde....

G.W.BBBRY,
Bel'l')'ton, �hawnee Co .. Ra••

'LinwoodShort-horns
W. A. BARRIS, Prop'r.1Jn:wood, LeavenW'th 00.,Kas.
Substance, fieah, early maturity and good feeding quality the

objectl Bought. The la!8'est existlnll herd of S"otch Short-horns, oon
�i�t1ngofOi'udck8lulnk,VwtorlaB,Lav61iders,V1.oIdtJ,Su·rdll,BrawuJlBud8.
KtndlM Golden Drovs,eto. Imp. Craven Ilnlght .671J!l) headof herd.
LInwood is OD Kansas Division UniQn Paoiflo R. R. Farm joins

Itation. Inlpeotlon Invited. Catalogue on application. Pleaoe meatlon P.uunm.

Fine lotof young Bulls and Heifers sired by
Paas Polrls, BOO' of Luoy's Stoke POgil. All
soUd oorors, 'out of tested COWB, from 161;021
pounda In eeven days.
F. C. MILLER, .' G. F. MILLER,

Secretary and Manager., PresIdent.

•
Breedl and haa for Bale BlitBI and

Sw�2�I�2��! IMPO�"S:;:;IRES.
.

,...gR. Prlncen. Gwynne. L· "T P II ltd f h f '.
liIoii':' ."d otb�r t".blondlle faA,l1Iel.· ersona!y se ec e �om suc ..mous

:.Tbe grand Bat.. l,ull.lmp. 8tb Duke ..' &Irh· flocks as T, S. MInton sand J. Bowen·

$5 A DAY SUJ:C,E•• ,..15 Sample. ]!'ree.
e'll'ln«toll No. 41798 and Waterloo Puke o. Jones'. ChoIce yearling rams lor best Horae OWDen bay 1 to 8. ,.0 otber I�elal
Shannon HID No. 89879 ..t bead of ;�rd flockS, and foundatIon flock ewes equal to tiBl. BAln Holder 00.. Holl,..III�h.
Choice yoang baUI for lale now. Oorrelpondeoce bes' In En land a II eclo lty

. .
_.

and Inopectionof herd aollclted,u we hLve JnIt what " gt_a. g!!p' p •

rOll want andat fair pr!ceI. '. THE WILLOWS, PAW PAW, MlCH. I Inwritinr advel'til8rs pleasemention FABIOB.

Berkshire Hogs.
T!!!! LAVETA

Jorsoy CaUla Company
,TOPEXA, XANIilAS.

Unsurpassed in purity aud excellence of
breAding. All sges for sale, imported and
home-bred. Light "ral1ma_. Bronz .. Tur
keys and Pekin lJucks Illustrated oatalogue
free Correspondence invited

JOHN B. THOMPeON, Plattaburg, Mo.

�Service Bulls: l��O��ntt!::.:
Pogis 6th. and PAAM POUIS 22341), son ef
Luoy's.Stoke Pogis 116«.

'FOR. SALE I

IB111�1 BILL IT��E FliK.
e. w. SUOK, ATOBlSON, KAS.,

Send for Catalogue con
taining pedigrees to

. Morgan Horse Co"
. � DUNDEE, ILL.

"'�-!!l!'lI."""'':I!:Menlion this pnper.

Deer Park Stock Farm
HUMB, Batel Co., MO.

J. M. OLIVE, Proprlo
to�. Importer and breeder of
Spa"loh .Jacks. Jackl Im
nor ted March 7, 1891. Ten
black Spanlob Jackaforlale.
WIlI'e pnlnts 8 to 5 yean old•

U to 1!1 hands. 110e It),le and
good performerf.

AI"o bave a few IIIluonrl-bred .Tacks for lale. Price"
and terml to anlt. Batlsfaetloo gu .,ant,eed. Come
and lee oar Itock. J. M. OLIVE & SON.

A. M. WALIOR.

BtDJIEI
ALWAYS IN PLACE

A loose and comfort
able ga�mel1t. Fits Ilk..
a taifor-made coat. "The
most durable blanket on
the market. ImpolBlNe

for the horse to trample upon and tear It. Hood
shaped covering proter IS the horse from rubblnll'
the tail but does not interfere with the free uae of
the tail. SIZES TO FIT ANY ANIMAL.

.....Send for descriptive circular at once.'"

THE BURLINGTON BLANKET CO.,
BURLINGTON, WISCONSIN.'

THE DUNCAN FENCE.

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, VIsible Fence for HORSE
PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

rou can bUII'ht'Zl.��h:io'!!:'!s 'ro:��,\\,�Og or Bhaep
WIR. FaNCa IMPROVEMENT CO.

.7 TO 91 TlilRD Av•• CHICAGO.

DOUBLE

GUNSAlI
tlDd. ob••per

Breteh�Loader than eleewbere, Be-
roro JOu bUlt Mud

'.7.99. 1tamrc tor Ululn.ted
RIFLES U.OO �:::e�f:CI�'!.e.lc�
PISTOLS 7ScWATQID;., llioYy..s.,A,. cm,���t�:Oht\.

OLDEST & ORIGINAL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
NERYOUSDEBILITY,

semfnal wellkness, impottmcy, eto., resultIng
from youthful Indiscretion, excesses In 'ma •

tured years and other oauses, Inducing some
of the following symptoms, as dlzzlue8l,
confusion of Ideas, deCectlve memory, aVel'-
810n to aoclety, blotches, emlaslona, e:ll1aUII.
tlon, varicocele, etc., are permanently cured.
Impaired vitality In many men Is caused by
dIurnal losses, and kidney t. oubres,
Dr. WhIttier Olln Insure complete restora

tion to health, and vigor, In every cue
undertaken.
SCROI!'ULA, SYPHIT,IS, gonorrhma, gleet,

strlcture,and all kidney and bladder troubles
perfectly cured.
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED consultDr.

H. J. Whittier, whose long residence In thIs
city, extensive practice, unfailing success,
and reasonable on Irges, are an honorable
guarantee of the faIthful fulfillment of every
promise, of which none are mnde, that age,
Integrlty,and lon!l('xperlence cnn notlustlfy.·
Improved QUESTION ULANKS, sealed,.
In application. PrIvate consultation lI'RBB,
HOURS'-9 to 5;? to B; Sund.,y, 10 to 1�.

Address H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.
10 West 9th Street, Kansas City, �()!

TO WEAK MEN�=!:
early dOOlQ". waatlng weakn8ll8, lost manhood, e�
I wm aend,a valuallle treatlae (sealed) cont!llnlnlr
ran 1l&l'tI0wars for home cure, FREE of cllarg8;
A. splendid medicalwork; should be read by every
man who Ie nervons and debUitated. AddreU.
P&'Ot.l1'. C. 11'0WLEB.MoodlUl. COIUlo

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
Our treatmeDt POllth'el.r aDd h"dleall.r eartlS all fo.....

fir Nenon. lUJIOrderl, Uaoalaral Loue., 8eKaaI DeeU...
OIeet, Varl�eele, 8.1...d Blood In.,,..", -4

Curet rapid. Charge. moderate. Tenn. ea.,..
Pleas.ntent ••fe.t and lureat treatment known. .--II

!! ..ok de.cmb.ing it, aDd how you II!�" cure YOUllelt at
.

j1.ome, m.lIed tree.

rn���r���,�,�xre't!wt1r,RI�a��f�I�:�fI;'
165 Tremont St., - Boston, Ma••�

ELEcriicBELT8
lII'at P.ople, Enure.l.
<Bed Wetting), H.I e •••

.. F_ide W_..._tNe ...

l.a..l1_ 8,.�ovttll tWllIt!°�!\T�g�I),::::.::'t:!':,'r.:
, �xce8fll1) Oured. Send 4c. witb I>artleulan 0' com
Illalnt. BELTS low al '8.00. FEET WARMERS '1.110.
lIIonthl,.Treabiutbymall. 8_lidTerma to ailiicted
q�V"R�l;A8�li��I:lOruo 00 .. 1111 W.lwIh oy .","p,n. "'I.

FOR MEN ONLY!
APOSITIVEFor LOST Or�AnINGMANHOOD;

Generaland ERVOUSDEBILITY;
C U R EWeakness of ody and Mind; Elfeota

ofErrora or E:loesses in Old orYoung.
::r���tih�:b�����I:::vr��pRKeri'OR8AN�&';,1':t��:�eo·D:
Abeolutely unf.III"ir"OME TUEATIlt:NT-DeneHtsln.o. dal_
Ilea TesU". from' '% Slatel,Terrltorle&and Forel8nCODDt..lel.

!,��re·");;;���de;..e:o����icjfll�:L(�O�',·B�/,:ru�:!I��
,_.-------------------------

OAN'CER and Tumors CURED: no knife:
book frce. Dr�.GnATIGNT &NORRI8
� .... 11\3 Elm Ntl'ept·. f1'ncinnati, o.

PILES INSTANT RELIEF. Oare In 15
daYI. Never retams. Ne parge. No
Salve No lappoeltory. Bemedymailed

tree. J. B. REBVBS, BO:l8290, New York Oitr,N. Y.

,

\
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$66
:W'll buy the'

KIRKWOOD
STEEL

WIND;MILL
aud

30 foot
Steel Tower.

NOXALL INCUBATOR
is guaranteed to hatoh a la.ra'iIl'
percentage of '

. FERTILE ECCS
at less cost and trouble than
any inachine in the market.
Ciroulars free. Addl'68ll
G.W. MURPHY & CO.,

Qufno)', III.
Send I Cent. tor N.", IUUlt. Catalorae-

Send for Illustrated Cataloglle,
Ibowlnlf Well .lUlfPH, Bock Drllll,
IIJdrauJlo aDd .letting lIIachlaerJ.
Wind MIlia, ete. Han been te8ted
rnr JearA. and mllJ warranted.

The Pech Mfg. -ee.,
LEEDS. SIOUX CITY, IOWA.

Ita

AUTOMATIC (NOUnS.
3 to 10 H. 1'. on base pi"Ie or mounted
on four-wheel truck, suited for all kind.
of work, We R Iso manufacture Sep
arators, Sweep Powers, 1.2 & 8 horse tread

r,0W81'8 with governor,
either lev.,) or rep

ar tread. hand and power Oorn Shellers.

��n����ur��8t:� ��rsMiif�
Steel Land Rollers. Ohilled Plow.

��:::,t�::.tW�Sa�,p::
•.•••EII.INIIER aIlDII,TIII.', PI.

JAY-EYE-SEE

OHECK HOOK.
An,)' styleof check rein can be ueed.
NotWug to getOllt ot repalr'. Rein ad
Justed aseasily aswith commonBook.

on:.s�f t�U:n�I��e�����f�� )'�� ���
-��rg;�'r ��b"be�nwl�i'�ld ll:f!g. Rubber

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CD.
J. P. DAVI�S. JlIP'. ' Raolne, Wla.

DO YOU KNOW
Tbat tho I'KRFlICTION

FLOUR BIN • SIEVE
Combines Sa.ck or Barrel. Slttel
Pan and Scoop, preserves flOUI
from mould and mustiness.

yofie��Jli\.dt�tH�{l�I���:
Ask our agent or your dealer for
them, If they cannot supply you,
write to us s.u.ra"UOD GUlrutHd.

prlces{
261bs.Ii2.50 I AGENTI

to hold 50 Ibs. $3.00 WANTED100 lbs, $4.00 •

SHERMAN & BUTLER.
26.28 W. Lak. SI. D 01, CHICAGO, ILL

Small Steam EnGines
- .

J We build twenty-two styles,
from two to fifteen horse pow
er; both vertical and horizontal.

Buy direct or the manufactu

rer, and save dealer's profits.
These Engines are suitable

for any purpose reo

quiring cheap and
eliable power.
Engines from $75 up,
New catalogue free.

CBAS,P,WILLARMOO
3 Dominick St., CHIC,AGO

�' - , ' :iI'

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

KIRKWOOD'S

STEEL'

The Most Simple I The Most Durable I
The Most Powerful I

Mills and Tank. manufactured "nd fur
nished on short notice by
JONATHAlf THOILt.8,NorthTopeb,Ku.

CORN BUYERS

PAY MORE FOR CORN
SHELLED

BY OUR MAOmNES.

Don't buy till you have got our

pamphlets and prices.

SANDWICH M'F'G CO.,
Kansa.s City, Mo.

BLUE VALLEY FEED 'MILL
Is the most Practical Feed Mill for Slook

-Feederll and Farmer.. Manufactured by the

• BLUE VALLEY FOUNDRY CO.,
Manhattan, Kansas.

pr Bend for our Illustrated Catalogue, and
state where you saw this advertisement.

portable Well Drilling
·.VlACHINERY

I!lltebUahed 18&1. Coveredby patents.
Maohlnel drill any depth both by
•team and horse power. We ehal
lelllle eompetltloDo Send tor .free
Ulultrated oetall!tl!le. .,

MORUIJ..,IEUY a. UIEYHILL,
'" •..,IM,�cnq,

j
well 5�ti5fied tb�f
CLAIRETTE

�SOAP
If) ibe BE�T LAUNDRYSOAP il)t�e world
�nd J u�e it in �1l11t1 w'b.��irztt end cleb.ning� ,

MAof.·ON� All GR .An,.sen�lbklV'Ml�
N.K.'FAIRBANK&.CO. ST. LOJIS. OCER5 KEEP JT�

CUT

REP�

SENTS

THE

17 FOOT

GEARED

MILL.

Our New Principle II-Foot
Geared Mill

Doea III much work as fourteen-foot mllli of other
make•• Bunl -

Feed Grinders, Shellers, Sta.lk
Cutters, Churns, Etc. _

Prices Within the Reach of AlL
!!Ipeclal dllcounts to Farmen' Cluba. When JOU

write, tell UI all about what ktnd of work JOu ,wflh
to do, amount of feed you wflh to grind, etc, Al.o
depth Of well. ,

A Kanaa. Farmer SheU. NlnetJ'-flve BUlh-
ell Per Hour.

MAl'Ilt ..TO, J.WllLL Co.• lU.1". Marcb 5, 1888.
GOODBU. Wnw EHeIN. Ca : - 1 bOUllllt OD8 of

your Power MIlllla8t Iprlng of Jonr ..ent. It IrITII.1perfect latlafactlon In ever}' particular. Wltll an
ordinary wind I grlud ten to twelve buhell per hour
and wltb a good wind I can g'lnd II, teen to twentr,buahela per hour. I al.o operate a two-hole "Trump'
snetter, lelf-feed. ten-root elevator and ellht·foot
cob-.tacker, I have s�elled nlnety·llve bUlhel1 per
bour for .everal c .nlecutlve houra. I allO operate
.• lelf-feed bay, Itraw and fodder-cutter; will cut a.
rast as one man can I6t the fodder to the cutter. Tbe
cuttor h81 two IIfteen·lnrh ulvel tllatmake three to
tonr hundred revo'u'lo1la per minute. I allOu.em1l1
tor pumping. I think my mill II the mOlt prolllable
piece of machlDer}' [ haTe on the farm. For even
Bela of power and durabUlty. I thbnN��'����'
Itwill ,ay every farmer to Inveltlgate the me'lti

of our Geared Mill.. TheJ are adapted to maklns
graham 1I0ur and -tine meal. Addrel.

GOODHOE WII!fD ENGINB CO.,
St. Charles, mlnoill.

KEYSTONE
�----

CORN 'SHELLERS
To-daJ, a8 ror 20 'Iearl; SlmplJ the Beat.

Run IIghter-Savlng HorseOesh
Do more work-Savlng Time
Keep In repalr-lSavlng Expense

, Clean perfectly-Pleasing Buyers,
Mechanically Impossible for them to grind

����o�b�r��. thlW:I�8�r�g.:r ��1
BAND SBELI.ER to great 6 HOLE BEL..
FEEDER of 8 Horse Power. Sold under
warranty. Send for "Shellerbook" to

Keystone Mfg. Co.,
Keptlop paper. Sterling, Ill.
JUI£BBBI lb CUr, .•o .• 8&. Lo•.., ...

CaUDell 81 , I•. , Col••b.., o.

FARM ENGINESIfYOn
...n' ••'rlctly

1Ir.t-cla.. OnU', .,
.

low Aaurel, a44r•••
ulin full,.1 tollowl:

THELEFFELWATERWHEEL&ENOINECOl
GREENMOUNTAvE., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

Mention KANSAS FAWOIB when wrltlna' our
I\dvertlsers.

Chops
ENTERPRISE'
�TINNED�

MEAT CHOPPER
..THE BEST INTHE WORLD�

MC. SOLD BY THE HARDWARE TRAD�.
•

Send for ENTERPRISE M"F'G CO�,
Catalogue, FR·EE. PHILADELPMI�.,
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PUREI
TRUM8U,LL. 8TREAN • ALLEN

,ISEEDS.. SEED CO..
'

._., PI,I" ....... a.. Trw ...... 0lIl............
..... OMal.pe. KaIW .....

__ ... '- -. IlA...U GtTY••••

J. G. P.B:PPARD, 1400 UNION AVENUE,

SEEDS MlLLlITAaPlIOULTY. I

Bed, Wblte, Alfalt .. .so AlI,ke'Clovere, K n' C't " MTlmotb'.BlueG' ..... Orcb.rdGra••• RooTop. a sas I Y, o .

---------- OnIon Sata. Tree lIeed•• Cane Seed. Eto.

Dispersion Sale of the Bonnie Blue,Aberdeen-Angus Herd
CONSISTING OF 180 HEAD.

At Kansas City, Mo., Thursday, December 17, 1891.
Havill&' had my barn and wlnter's feed de.troyed by fire. I am very reluotAntly oompelled to make a DISPER'lION SALE of my entire herd. It is needless to say to

the older breeders of Angus t'attle that nearly one·tDird
of a life, time has been spent in seleoting the "tops." both In Sootland and Amerloa.

Intending purchaserswill find more prize-winning animals In tbls herd than In any other
two herds In Amerloa. The reoord bears out this statement. The reoog-

nlzed ohotceat famlllt:s of the breed will Be found In this herd. and their care has beea such as to Insure the best suooeS8 In breediog. No barren animals.

Free trainswill leave Union Depot for farm at 9 and 10 a. m. on day of sale. Visitors will be made weloome at farm to Inspeot the herd tnree days before the sale.

LlberMI terms to responsible parties. Persons attending 8ale will be made oomfortable, regardless of the weather.
'

Catalogues ready. ,

Address

.

A. B. MATTHEWS, Kansas Oity, Mo.
OOL. 11'••• WOODS, �uotloneer.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

""". BcIU," " ..aft,.."
...."".�nU..• ..a""_1I

... ..,.,_.,. for 'Mr' ""'" tDW IN cllarge4 lUo

......IWl'_d for fCICA .,..",tIoft. liIcacaz. or a ftvm

...._....Of OM_d. QuA IOC'-' "'" tWder.

�Speolal. -Allor""'. rilCftNd fbf' "'" column

ft'qM �crcHr•• 'or a Umlted time, !DCII IN

....... a' one-half Uu abotle raIU-cal1I. !DCIII. 'M

"..... .II !DClipallllOU I 7'rrI " /I

Two MILLION HEDGE PLANTS AND APPLE

,eBdlInI' for lale. F, Babcock, Topeka, KIll.

WANTBD-A man for eTBr:r couney In the State to
-Mil Iibaefter'l new Pancue Grtddlel. Ageot.

can make til to '10 per da,. 'Addre.. Jobn Marab,
TOpeb,Ku.

SA.!:8�=��:'ln:�����.��:lac:E':f.
diel' H. Howard, Louillours. KIll.

TWO-VENT VOLUMN--(Oontlnned.)

STRAYRD-AWay fromm, farm. four miles oortb·
west of Buahong; .K••• , Iwo b..,. mare colta. 2

yean old I...t spring. and one mule (borae) colt 1 ,ear
old lut 8prlng. Anyone Jrlvlng Inform ..tlon al to

tbelr whe,e ..bout. will be IIberaU, rewarded. M. K.
Organ, BUlbong. Kal.

t:tLANMIBE STOOK FARM,-For lale, forty head
U retrtltered PolledAnplcattle. twent,·elgbt head
of choice A. J. O. C. Jere.y., f ,ur Draft ana Coacb
ltaUIoUi. Wewl.b to devote ourwbole time to rals'

IDIr and develop!nlr trottlna bonBII, andw111.ell above
Itocik for one ,balf Itl actual valae, Would trade tbe
bIaoll: cattle and ltalllon. for clAar land noar Topella.
Sam SQatt, Box 287. Topeka, KIll. •

FOR SALE OB TBADE - Five regtotered CI,de
Italllono. 81l< blgb·grade Clyde .teIllOU8 anti twen

ty·lIve blllb·grade CI,de and Norman marel aud fil
lies. H. W. MoAfee. Topeka. K....

I'

-

Oldenburg Coach, Belgian and French Draft Horsesl
.

80···STALLIONS AND MARES .. ·80
--ONTBIII--

EMPIRE RANCH, -, FAIBFIELD. IOWA•

We are prepared to show our oustO!!lor8 the finest specimens of
the above breeds, ranging In age from 2 to 0 years .

Our horses are all good colora and for quality oannot be ex
oelled. Every animal regiatered'wlth extended pedigree and guar-
anteed.

'

Lowest prices oonslderlng quality. Illustrated catalogue free

on applloaLlon. Visitors weloome. Correspondenoe sollolted.

D. P. STUBBS & SONS, Fairfield, Jefferson Co., Iowa.

SEEDS I
Al�al�a Seed this yeRr's growth, In oar lots or less .

.1i .1, , tilaolt HuHess Barley. Sp,lng Wheat,
Flax, Millet and Cane Seeds. KafHr. R oe, Mflo Maize and Jeru-
salem Corn. McBETH & KINNISON,

GAKDKN VITY, KANSAS.

OONS:IGN.''Y'O''tJ'R. OA'T'T:t"BI. HOGS .. SHBlBlP 'TO

LarDner, Smith & Bridgeford,
-

FOB SALE CHEAP - 0118 Ilve·ye.r·old ltalllon, FOB SALE-Quarter lectlon of fine gr..a8 land aear LIVE
,
IBVen-elgbtbl CI,deldale. Addrell or calion M.efldeo, K.... Dr. Boby, Topeka, K ..s.

LewllDonm,er. Solomou CI&" Ku.

STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Kane.. OIt7 8took Yarcb, Kane.. Olt,-, Kant...

�Hllbeltmarket prlceo re&1lsed and I.tlltaotlon paranteed. Market reports turol.hed tree to Ihl'
pen and feeden. CorrBlpondellce iollclted. Beference:-The National Bank of Commerce, Kant•• Cley.

,HIGGS COMMISSION COl,
Bocoivors1 ShiDDors of GrOin. Wostorn Draft and Coach Horso BORistor Association

8l1� BIohange Building,

I

KAN8AS VITY, MO.
Only autborlzed Grain Agent. of Kanl... Alliance

A'loclatlon. Liberal advancement,8 made on all con·
Ilgnmenu. M..rket reportl fumlsbed 00 appl., II'ree.

OTTAWA TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE - J. T. Pre-

ROSE LAWN FBUIT FARM. - Forey varletlel .h.w. Manager. Ottawa, Ka.. Teaches tbe art of

Itrawllerrle.. both new lind old. raepberrle., TelAgrapb, 10 .bortelt t'me ..ndputl you In po.ltloUi.
blaoll:berrlu, gt.pel. eto.••t IO'lfBilt prlcel. Dlxon.so Write for ter,m,• aD.d pa,rtlcula.n.
Boll, Jletawaka, JaoIuon Co., KIll.

SCOTCH COLLIES-From good working ltock. to
exchange tor double·barrel breecb'lo_dlog .bot·

re�t�:. if'::'�OQgbbred pGultry. S. C. Burdick, Clay

FOB SALE-One ot tbe be.t 4()O-acre farmlln Cow
ley COODty. All fenced. 220 &<'rea uoder cultlva·

I��o���%t�.t ;'�:[d��et����[·f..�O�rla��olo�
p ..rt pa,. Addre.1 B. L. Wlllou. Atl..nta, Ke•.

""THE FARIlBB'S SIDE"-Senator Pefter·. new
, booll. II JUlt out. All farmerl. bUllne.. men,

and ever:r one Interelted In pre.eot lInanclal and
pOlitical conditioul .bould read It. It II publlihed by
D. Appletou & Co .. New YGrk City, II neatly bound In
cloth, coot.lnl 275 page. of ne.t1,·prlnted matter,
and tne prloe II one dollar (11). Send ,oar orden to
tile :a:.url.u F.lJUI:aa Co .• Topeka, Ku.

!7
PBB HUNDRED-For Ilnt-clul apple tree•• at
TM &neca N'Ur8W1/. No�entll No comml..

n I Bu, (I1rect from the nur.er:r at wbolelBle

prlceo. I grow my own .toclL ,a.veever:rtblnl ,ou
want In apple. pear. reach, plam. oharry••prlcot andornamental treel. lIave mlllloll.l of Itra'llberr,
planta. rupberrlel. blackberrlBII, 1000eberrlelh cur·rantl, I1'&PB'. rOIBl and Ibrub., foreJt treBII.nd edge
plaptl. Flvetkouland budde,d.peacb tree.,bBllteBrl,
varletle.,' Good facUltlBil to Iblp nortll, louth, eut
and welt. Send for free catalogue. S J. Beldwln,
Seneca, KBII.

FOB SALE-F.rmera' Spring W"I!OO. at factor,
prlc... for tbe next tblrt, dB,I. First, cl.8s and

warranted In eve,y reapect. Klole,.so LannBn, 424
and 426 Jackloo St., Topeka, K....

CHAS.CRANE
PARKER !IBURG, IOWA,

Breeder and ablpper of
Tborougbb,ed

POULTRY FOB SALE; - BroWD LBlhorol aud

ILllbt Brahmal. John Colberg, Miller, Lyon Co .•
Ku. .

,

POLAND-OHINAB
B..rred and WbltePI,
moutbBockfowl., Cor
re.pondence .ollclted.FOB SALE.-I wUl lell for the next tblrt, da,s

thoroulhbred Poland·Cbl.a pili .t greatly reo

dliced price.. M. C. Vantell, MulCOtab, KIll.

COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill Products, Etc.
BOOM 828 EXCHANGE BUILDING,

Telepbo08U28. KANSAS OITY, MO.

Proprietors Rosedale Elevator.

....ODBLS - For patentl and experimental ma

..III. chluery. Allo brael cutlnp. JOIeph Gerdom

.8onI, 1012 Kantu AVB., Topeka, Kal••

BLAC)[ LOCUSTS and otber forelt tree .eedllog.,
,and • leDeral nunery ltock. B. P. Hanan, Ar·

Ilnlf"n. Beno Co.• KII.
WANTED-To J)urcbue 4()() bu.bel. of pure Golden

millet seed and 100 bUlbel1 pure German millet
.eed. 'II'blch mUlt bave been grown tbl8 year andWBr·

;::t:,'!.n:�A:��:"U· Donald.on. �re Flnt

WANTED-Family orden for winter fruit of allklndl. Allo evaporated fruit ot .11 varletlel for
..Ie In ton loti or le.l. Corre.poudeoce IOlIclted.

Samplel fUrDllbedlf dellred. N. H. Pixie" WBIIlego,
KIll,

A. D. JOB�:>i!ldent.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, IL�

Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St., Nos. 46 to 63 La Salle Avenue.

Commissions one cent per pound, whloh Includes all ohargee after wool Is received In store until
sold. Saoke furnished free to shippers. ,(lash advances arranged for when desired. Write tor eIrou

lara. Information furnished promptly bymall or telegraph when desired.

Y N· hb
Read the matter oontalned in this apace

our elg or lastmonth and took Its advice. He insured
hl8 property In the Kansas lI'armen' Fire

____.....=r::i Tn8uraDoe V(lmpony, aud now sleeps well
and 8C'lundly, knOWing that he Is proteoted against loss by fire. IIgbtnlnlr. tornadoes. oyolones
and wind storms. He paid ca8h for hl8 polloy, but. If yon .'annot do so. our 81!'entwlll
aooommodate you by giving you suoh time a8 you need. Don't be a olam I Booner or later

you will vet roasted. Keep your money at home. Patronize the only home oompany, the

KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE, OF ABILENE, KANe �S•

Losses paid in Kansas over .75.000. __ "Proteotlon for the Farmers"ls our motto.

InoCllrporated and establl8hed for the purpose of enoouraglng and remunerBtlnlr farmers
who breed their mares to pure-bred and reg1�tered stallions C'lf any of the following breeds:

Peraheron. Frenoh Draft. ClydeBdRle, Engnsh Balre. Belgian. French Bnd German Coaoh.
Sulfolk Punoh, Cleveland IIay and Haokney. Write for information and blanks to

L. M. PICKERING, Seoretary, Columbus, Kas:

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN GAMBLE'S NO. 7 DRAFT EVENER.
FARMERS and many otben will fall to

coUilder their own belt luter·
alta If thrdO

not getmy Jlat of bargalll.lln farm',etc.

REN ERS Now II tbe time aud Nortbwe8t

,
KantB. tbe place to buy. 100

per c<ut. prolltm., be mOOe In one year.
Admal ISAAC MULHOLLAND. COLBY, Ku.

40 HEAD OF HIGH-GBWK STOCK CATTLE

wood�a�r�d::I�r 8beep. W. G. McCBIldiell, COttoD'

FOB RBNT-For comlBI 'eBlOD, elgbty Bore farm,
five mile. nortbeast of Topeka. )!'Ifteen Bcrel In

peacb and apple•• live 10 grape••• Ilne ,oung plum
orcbard and Imall fruit. Addre.1 E. W. 'Sbermao
4:101 Prairie Ave.• Oblcago, .111.

'

DOSEY CBBEI[ FARK. - Bronse gobblen ,2150

� ��b, for thlrt, day.. Jobn C. Sn,der. COilltant,

1
SOB4J1UH SOGAR CANE SEED :VOB SALE.

AddrBII F. W. Patter.oD. Wanamaker. K....

�VERGREENS
Fruit and Forest Trees.

Al�i�I�I��,�!g:f��nt'h�r���:
Aeries. Send for catnlogue and re·

ceive HOW TO GROW EVERGREENS,
nnd a coupon good for liO cents

wl'j�.?�.ree. F R E J:" I
II. H.ItIOKIIRCO.�f!GI��r�,WANTBD-A bome for a boy tbree ,eBrl old. Ad·

�'
dresl BO,K 4, Walker. Eilil Co.• II;B..

.

Ii I FOB SALE-Some rell.tered A. J C; C.'•. be.lde
!'. 'Ieveral bead of pure Orpban ltock of Jurla,.

, 'a1l!l aome blgb·grades...bout twenty beBd,' all lIIel:
!i Some exc..ptlonall, line lodlv'dual. amoog tbem. A

II lare obaDce for onA ..,aDtlDg JerleYI. Addresl Cbas.

!! P. :Damoo, Laclede BulldlDK, 8t. LOul., Mo.-'
I'
"
TIT�"'TJ£j) TO) I,rade. an almo.t neW Este\ u'gan

r. ,,'" ,for good ,oung milch cow. E. M. WOo i<l.J 6215

�
, 'Jackaon St., Topeka.

'

� HAY WANTED"-WIll elLber bu, ,our bay or bUD'

'f . die It for 'OU 00 commllllon; Correapoodence

,
&lid., conalllDmenti lollclted. Liberal advaucea.

,_" ,Prompt retUrDS, E. B. Boynton, Commlulou I(er.
/I'llllMt;,1817WeltEleTeDth'S$., KBDI&I Cley, )10.'

KNABE
PIANOS.

UNEQUALLED IN

Tanel Touch, Workmenshiu end »urebilitv
BllTlllon•• 22 Bnd 24 Ealt B ..ltlmore Street,

N.Yorll:, 148FltthAn. Wuhllllton,817MarketSpace

FOR PLOWS,
HARROWS,

MOWERS

PATENTED

April 10th,
1888.

/

- WITH ATTAOHMENTS_

WORKS TO PERFECTION \ \
01 A WAGON.

WE also make a four·horse
, Evener for Sulky Plows,

No.5, which works one borse in

tho furrow and three on the un·

plowed ground.

....Jullt the thing for heavy
loads. May be used wherever
three horses can be used
abreast."'U

DES MOINES EQUALIZER CO"
308 Dourt Ave., Des Moines, Ia.

SADDLERY
OSCAR KRAUSS, "

Jobber and Manufacturer of Saddlery Goods
No, 22� KansalAve., Tope.a, It..a••

Speel ... atteotion given til mall orden, larle or

Imall, for an,tblng In tbe lIue of Saddler,. Leatber.
Walt. TllrQad. Needles, Awll. etc. State wblt you
want Bnd I fumllh prlcel. __Cub ]laid fer HldBl,
TBllow. Fun, etc. Mention ILurUB l'.t.I!J(lIlI.

FAR....S I bBve lOOfarma,moatlywell Im
.AM. 'proved; lollileepblackioam; are

amoDg tbe be.t: price average onl, tiD per acre;
will be lold one-tentb down and one·tentb ,earl,.

GREAT Location fint·clas.. Best agrlmtltural
,

and grazlllg country ID tbe world. Wlleat

Bveragea 25 to 40 bUlbels per acre. One Ilrat·cla'l atock

BARGAINS. r�;:o�!��:'I.ae�!:o �� �c::':le��
You can:tmiss It. C()me ..t once. Don't pa, reotlooger.

N. J. BE'fZER, Stookton, Kansa••


